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OFFICIA SCAR IlI [ON ONI
jil excited over Oarey'" eat CabinetTirantre 1 strav1n- îles JublaiitTheonta hatory about Carey's arrivai e

la Canaal .aid to be tue-lt a eb.-
Ueved tuat eter, and no

James, a ]Party

LONDON, AutguSt 3.-The zoltement over
the Carey matter bas not yet aubaided. The
Irish element fithe ity and suburbs are
jubilant on what they call the g execution" of
the scoundral who bhad brought desolation te
sW many homes, cat a blot on the fuir fume of
Ireland, and was ifisumental by bis crimes
and subequent treachery te his dupes and
msoolates, in ,throwing back the onward pro.
gres t Ireland indefnlteliy. More than the
Phenix Park ussassinations in thomselvei,
the perflidy of o many cf the conspirators bas
bean flung in the face of Irishmen, with the
accompanying and net unnatural comment-
r than aen organisation that could count go

m~any actual Informers, and s emany willing
to become so, had not within it the elementa
of continuity or confidence. This, however,
I a narrow view of a national movement, and
the fate of Carey is accepted as a redeeming
feature ; as showing extraordinary discipline
and a bold self-sacriffee in vindication of the
nauional honor and an avengement of a na-
tional wrong.

The news from Africa to.day le meagre,
There are doubtlesa Government despatcbes
frou P'ort Elizabeth, but these have not beeu
anffered te transpire further than tat the
maglsterial inqulry atSi proceeds, and that
Mrs. Carey and morne of the ship's officers
have been under examination. O'.Donnell
presorves a defnant attitude, but, contrary to
reports yesterday, bas made no atatement ln
ezculpation or explanation.

Ther was a Cabinet Council this forenoon
before the assembling of Parliament. If could
bardly be supposed that arey's death vould
be regarded as sucIent te bring together a

opeclal meeting cf liuletere. Tiere ano many
pressing topica juit now for Cabinet delbera-
dion, but there ia no doubt-for the matter bas
leaked ont lncidentally--tat fthe question of
the place of O'Donnelfs trial was under dis-
ousalon, and that tbere wero grave doubt eof
tie pdloy cf crsatilag s nev excifemnent by
brnglug him te England. As au evidence of
the effects of the score lu officiai circles, I
May state on the bet authorlty fiat the
speacal protective guardsa over the paerons
sud roldeuces f Ministe cf State and
her obeus persan a have beeu

rewed, and that Mr. Gladstone sud
bis colleagues are agaun a dowed by
moecivos Ilu' public and! pivate. ESoo-
land Yard la exeroo se It bas not beet
since the Wbifeball explouion, Il aven
ton ne mucb, and special watch la kept in

ail artscf odn wue disaffooflon mîghf
be supposed te 1 rk. Accounts froua Dubli
thls atlernoon Indicate hle precaunionary
measures Iu fhat city. The guarda at Dublin
Oastle and at the Viceregal and Chief Secra-
tary's Lodge ftheiPhux Park, have been
doubled, sud fhe Judget fAostsnov on cir-
cuit lu the provinces are lionored with rimilar
protectorates.

There are many who still believe that
Carey is alive and within easy osl ofthe au
thorties in Great Britain If wanted. The
theory la not without its weight ln view of
the expediency of turning pursuit from the
riht direction, wbich la an old detective
dodge. But tue evidence luithis matter Is
toc strong and olroumBtiantial, backed asit sa
by parliamentary Indorsement, the private
deepatchea of the press from Africa and the
Cnulative weight of the probabilities to ad-
mit of sious doubt.

The story that the ehooting by ODonnell
Vas animpulsive act ad not the resuit of a

weil-onceived plot is alse exploded by facts
every moment comig to llight. People in
their exuberance of joy wil talk and make
bosat, and It ls ascertained, as already out.
lined te you, that every port of departuro in
the Unifted Eingdom was watched day and
night by col and cautions mon,
determined on the woik of ven-
geance. The lot fe to O'Dounell's
watoh, and the only regret felt in connection
with the matter laithat a brave man ha
sacrifi!ed hisell te nid the world of snch a
rcal. The Irish ilu London say aignifi-
cantly that "O'Donnell l not hanged vef ;"
nrd thierel no doubt that soma exciting

avent. wili take place before Marwood fla
calted upon te do duty lu is regard witin
the walla of Newgate Prison. The Aontreal
story is regarded herse aot at all a hoax,and
the opinIon to-day la thut Peter Carey has
honored the Dominion with a visit, and that
the isltake lay in the Identifidation of one
brother for the other. I repeat, that not
OvEn the Phonix Park tragedy ilself bas
ipreud Euch consternation in governa-
mental and pro-govemmental rans. TIrhe
one-with a little calculation teo bsurne-
Wsî the result of impulse, but the other e.-
hibits a delibaratenes of design and a dis].
Pline ans shillain execulion that have certain-
lY "luttered the VolsoesI" of Dublin Castle.

Some arreste of Invincibles are spoken of
hI conneotion with tbis ·Ør.ey execution plot,
but no partIcuLars bave come ta band. In-
forimer. wii l e aomewhat chary iu couinlg
or encouutering the fate of Carey.

DYNAMITE IN 00UJRT5
gli adge FJrtgbtened out of XiL .

supensten or Proammilugu te iwaeP
out the Briek laut.

Donra,' Aag. d.-During - lie trial cf
chlOard Hodnett at the Oork Assisse, on a

hange of sending s parel ef dynamile toethem
LOrd Lieutenant, il bacante necessary on the
eralnnation of as jumrkin the b

O! dynamite for ldentiftoation. A heud

iii as t an I, uilu bi bah d into sompa-
clout vallal at is aida, drmw ont s dirty1 loc-

fug'buudle containiug btteon four anr! five
ounces of dynamite. The Judge saker!
vhaether the dynamite bad been deprIved of
Ifs dangerous qualities. The constable ne-
plied fiat It bad not; whereupon His Lord-
abip dîrected him to take it away at once.
When the examination of the wtuness was
about toe a resumed some onedirected at,
tention te a number of partiales resembling
fragmenta of bricks lying on the table almost
benea t the witness' foet. The constable lu
rolling up the dynamite Lad spilled sone of
il, and soveral porsonP, on seeingthis, made a
hasty move, and something akin te a pani
seemed likoly te ensue. His Lordebip direct-
ed that no one who did net understaud how
te handle dynamite should attempt te removea
the grains off the table and erdorered the con-
stable to be seut for, but te leave his parcel
autside. The foreman of the jury suggested
that the Court should adjourn for five minutes,
and te thia proposal the Judge readily as-
sented. Sub.Inspector Boyce thon swept off
the particles with bis bandkerchief on te a
sheet of paper and had them conveyed out of
Court, and the trial was resumed.

LAND LEAREUBWISBOM.
ANIJTIIR VICTORY FOR PARNELL.
Gladatone'a Nominees Eerretuing the

abandonment et ue Test Cases-
Consternation caumed by Va.

rey's ieath-Meioielng
luIr reand.

[from special Irish News agency.j
Lonos, August4, 1883.

rsu nouDs ANDe Tris LAMD OomIs ONZ3s.
The Land Comnaissioners' rely te the reportef the Select ConmlieseofthlALrds on the

Land Act 1 a great moral trnn for Panel,
and asevere condemnation of the brutal biun-
dering ei o) d Bnokshot Forster.

TYEANIcAL 3USCLING OP eovRNMilNT.
TheCommisaionerssay that when, havingorganizad tair saf, trio ers ppro c9n
eir practcl w l' 1,nsl vasanuoeune

publicly by leading membersof the LandLeague
t ut they veir! select certaneaEse,termot eai
case thnd brin a Into court lnret Lt
ascertain practLalIy ln wat anner the ea,.
tuteiwoul! be carried into effeet. As they were
ta o e selected as test cases it was to be presumod
hey venir! preseut sme foahures tie decisione
urn which mIght govern atun a ithers.

A Tiunr? Ta PNBSLLo SAoAOITY.
Th Cornaiaslonez s themefore reElve to alt

snd heur thera ln percen, brat belote the oprcm-
tunity arase the Land League was declarer Il-
legal, and the intention of briuging forward test
cases vusabandoned. Then casesflret presentemi
for trial bar! thereforo no apeclal charucter, an
the Commissionersconsidered no.usefnl purpose
would be servedtby hearing thém personally.
What a tribute ta r. Parnel's nforesight froer
bis political enomiles! The Ccmmosaienens
pracUically lay the blam nri the failure cf ithe
Land Act on Forater and Gladstone.,

A àrxcK To GOVEBNBUST TERROSI M.
The ahooting of Carey has proeoced a fiel ing of

consternation lu Parliamnent; -«ho iufcrrner's
death nrearded as a sevireblow te the polley
or reprealon. Uovrument by terrorlsm ne-
ceives a check, owing to the proven inablity
of the authorities to protect their infamous
agents.

TON ENGLISE 111MON CABBT.
No one pretends te feel sorrow for carey's fate,

but the Englsh press la angy ut the faillume of
the Gormment Le ecumie t iunormer'a afety,
becanse it la ceusiderer! that Careys fte aie
likely te intimidate postible traitora

BYJolcINGSi5 IN IBERNG.
Al over Ireland the newsof Carey's death

hse been recolved wih pepuiarthejolcîngs,
which addsta the uneasy feeling of the legia-
tors at Wstmiueer.

PRRINGa Wlt THa ELErORAL sTRUGGLa.
The work of preparing for the general election

has been begun undor the superintendeDceo t
31r. Saxton, M.P. Thmee thousarur National
voters yl be added next veek te the regstri
of the County ]Dubliri, thus ecuring the returu
of a candidate belouglng IoteIe party or self-
government. The Parneai Tribute ls now ever
£20,000.

IRIS~ AFFAIR.
DuaI, August'1.-The police last ulght,

ln their attempts to prevent the lightin of
bonfires and suppresa demonstrations lu cole-
bration of Carey's death, made a large num-
ber of rrest?. They were atoutly reaisted In
many sections of the city by the excited mob
and strong measures had te ho adopted to
provent a general riot. This morning the
police courts vere crowded with prIsonere,
many of whom iehowed oigne of rather rough
usage. Ninety-two of thes prisoners wer
fined ten shillings each for kindling bonlirer,
and four otners were sentenced toone
month's Imprisoment for assaulting the
police.

It now seema probable that Mr. Lynch, the
well known banker, and a director of the
Hibernian Bank, will accept the Parnellite
candidacy for Sligo.

The case of! oole, charged vith complicity
ln the murder of Kenny, was remanded tc-iay
until Friday. The prisonoes counsel aked
the Court t commit the prisener for trIal.
The Crown Solicitor replied that counisl
would not be n Buch hurry If he was aware
of the Identity et fhe witness expeoted front
America. Ho refused te give the name of the
witners or the shlp bringlug hlm on Socount
of the peri attending publicity.

New Yonn, Aug. 6.-The Tribune•s cable
says the Government ae »lamed for an ex-
hibition of weaknesa ln withdrawing the Irsh
Oonstabuliary bllI, te wich the Parnelltes
objected!, aund introducing a Regmstrat ion
b iml hichtey demanded!. The Taries s-
sert liat tis compromise results from
Irish .. mber. refr.lanog te veo lnu
the Bues debate. The Irlih 14-
hiouai Leagus la organiaing conventions
fer the thirthy-tivo conies of Ireland. Thieae
convelntin will appoint, oemititees fer thes
four Iriih province.. The finit vork af li.-
portance vili relute ho ch. eetoral rgisters..
Tihe Parniellites lntend to attack bath as
for Dublin. Af fer ParnellPa contemplated
vieit 'to America andI Badasond's relurn from
Anmtralia s large conventIon will ha held
hoeeo! the organissieone of Amerlos, Aur-
trilla snd Osaada; Bizty branoiheas ofite
Urii Nartioa L eas ar alra aIed W

preparinlg ir the next general eleotion.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY.TAUGUSTS. 183.

THE CAREY MURDER.
The Feeling ln ondon-Angr. Correa-

-ponSene ai ne bun-Intervtew viltaeV 1on8e1's brother - e St. Louis
Ster.y Ulsposel o.

LoNDo, Aug 5.-The murder of Carey
continue the scie oebject of conversation
Dublin. Carey himself chose to go to.atLt
and would not go to AustralIe, beaausa ho
knew that many Fenians had taken refM.
there. The Lord-Lieutenant s amnuch annoy
cd by the murder o Carey and the prsvention.
of Kavanagh and other Informera from land.
ing at Melbourne. There bas ben aungry,
correspondence between the Lord-Lieutenant
and prominent officiala on the subject. The
Observer says ilt l rumored that Havanagh
has been murdered.

WAsnmGor, Aug. 4,-The Republiegg pub-
ishes an interview with an IriEhman named

Cornelius O'Donnell, who claims to be a
brother oi O'Donnel viWho shot the Dublin
informer, Carey, nt Port Elizabeth, South
Africa. To the Interviewer Mr. O'Donnell
iad!: "My brother left Chiage, where 1live,
about elght months age, and sai that he was
going to Ireland to hlp the suffaring people
there. I implored him not to do so, knowing
what the result might bo. He did not hee
my advice, however, and loit on the steamer
1 Alaka' in November last, arriving ln Dut-
lin about two weoks affer. Irocoived! a cable-
gram about two monthe ago from him an-
nounclng that he was going tg louve for South
Africa, with his wife, to settle there. That la
the last I heard tfrom hlm, until I read the
despatch announcing the shooting. My
brother wasu lways a wild, numanageable
sort of a fellow, and has bein around the
world everal times. Ho married a Chicago
lady named Burns, by whom h. had two chi-
dren, Who are now In Chicago. I am going
South, and may possibly go to Port Elizbethi,
but I do not think I shall."'

Gme.AGe, Aug. 4.-Irishmen here recognilsq
lu O'Donnell a man who was engaged lu au
attempt to blow up the MauE5On Houer, Lo-
don. Es visited New York two years ago,
and was Intimate with O'Donovan Rossa, but
nover journeyed West. The statement that
hie family reside hre a not eredited here.

1T. Leura, Aug. 4.-A story was telegraphed
from here that the assassin of the Informer
Carey, In South Africa, lesa Captain PhelanI of!
this place, Who lately went .to Ireland; 'but
Mra. Phelan received a lotter from ior bu-
band dated Tipperary, Ireland, two weeka
after O'Donnell sailed for South Africa, so. tf
disposesof' onse tory.

DOOM OF INFORMERS,
The fate of Bailey, wbo was muràered In

Skipper's alley, Dublin, In the latter end cf
1881 should have tanght Carey how little de-
pendence be could place upon police protec-
tion whenis services were no longer required.
This Blaley gave information to the author-
ties which enabled them to makeue of the
miost extensive seisures of arme and ammuni.
tion ever achieved by themin l Ireland.
Twenty-flre rifie, hen revolvers, 12,000 rOunds
of amiunuition, an immense store of dyna-
mite, tulminate of mercury, detonating caps,
and gunpowder fell into t ir bande througi
Bailey'e lnstrumentality. How did the Gov.
ernment reward him? After a fortnght
they

WITBDEW POLICE PROTECTION
from hm, but proffee whopay his fie to

[Landau, s geunoetp viici voulci bave
lessnedl the British exchcquer Dp about $5.
The retaled man begged to be sent ont te
sets distant coleuy, plsadlsg thf iaiief
would h lu as much jeopardy In London as
lu Dublin. The repressutalive o!fthe Crown
In Ireland could not dream of becoming re.
spoesible for such an extravagance. BSIley
was turned adrift. HiE landlord would net
fot hlm back to ils miserable tenement. Hisl
employer would not gie him another hour's
work. He was forced with hl@ family loto
the workhouse. Even tore the paupers
turned against hlm and rendeered isexistence
so unendurable that he venturedinto the
outer wold again with the desperate resolve
to beg on ateal as much as would take hlm
ont of the country. Three daya ufter his body
was found ln Shipper's alley, and two bullets
in is head told from what quarter his death
sentence had come. No clue has ever been
found to justify n UarreSt for the crime.

Oher Irish Informera, too, bave bien
umirouri. ToEEDooURD1

from the moment they appeared In the wit-
nos box to tender evidence agranst their
former friends. Pierce Nagle Was-he firt
traitor of importance lu iba Fenian ranks.
To hls revations were due the convictions
of the skaff of theIrih People newpaper,
and the fint executiva of the Irish Revoli-
tionary Brotherhood-Luby, OLea.ry, Kick-
ham, ODonovan Rossa iand the rést. After
is nefarlous work bad been soomplihedl he

disappeared, and for eleven vearo, nothing
wu isard from hlin. But the vengeance and
Latred of an Irish conspiracy is everlaiting,
and in 1875 (eleven yeaarsater hie treachry)
it overtook Pierce Nagle. One cold, gray
autumu morning his corpse was found under
a London railway arob, and a huge cheese
hnife drivn through the back and panetrating
lhe heari loild that he hadl nef died! from
naturai causes. .•

Warner', lie Cork Informer, vie vas fie
irat le revoal fie existence oflthe seditions
spirit ln the acrmy, s attaoker! s year or so0
subseqnently lin Cloutari. He vas everely
arounded, but did! not die tien, as(d is as.-
ailant, vie vas taken on fihe gol off
witi twenty yeara' penal geviue. War-
nons vomunds haihter! is destli, ,d added
tao the agony of bis last moment*,. Talbot,
ho vihom the lifelong imprisonents.t of. Ber-
geant McOarthy.anud other miltarp"Feniansa
vas due, esosd for Eve or air pya, but It
waa'only a resplte, net a repriere. He, was
evntlually aLoi througi thea head in Mard-
wickm street, Dubl, afler leaving~ brolhel.

Hed if terrble pals vib vita-

ed hlm,sand whoprobng for*e bullet,

i xplored every inch of hieranium. Anuther
military informer named meara was shot deod
in a public boune in Bishop atreet, Dublin,
before ho had ended hie appearancee as a wit.
noes lu the court martial. The lat informer
.who auffered the death penalty previous to
Cary vas a man named Clarke, who was
tracedl ithe way from Mayo to Westbrn

lanmld aot whilst engaged lnplougi-
Incg a field.-PAiladeAsPres '

PAUPER IMMIGRATION.
Report of the 1. s.commaloners to

Seeresary Pouge.
WÂAnINGroil, August 6.-The Oothmtior-

ers of Emigration of NeW York have made a
report to the acting Socrotary of the Treaury
lu regard ta the remonstrance of the British
Government to the ratum cf oeveral atded
emigrants from lreland on the ground that
they were paupera. The correspondence on
thsuibje t shows that Minieter Lowell had a
conference vith Lord Granville lu London
in July lait, at which the latter produced
lotters lu regard te the cases of Mary Bren
nan and ber daughter, John and Mary Cil-
ford and John bSullivan. The following ls a
synopsis of theseletters :-

To Mary Brenuen her son Patrick writes
from New York, March 16, promianga hom-*
and te meet hon on arrivai.

Te John and Mary Cilford leitter dated 533
West Thirty-aixth street, New Yorir, April 26,
from cousin Mary Beardon, offerng employ.
ment in her own house.

Letter to Mary Sullivac, mother of John,
from ber danghtcer Mary McSweeney, dated
Cabs Fall, Marci 2C', ttrongly encouraging
her te come, promieing ber a home and te
procure employment.t

It was stated that ut the conference these
lettera ail bore evidences of authentiotty.

Minister Lowell reported the recult of hie
interview with Lord Granville te the Depart.
ment of State, and the matter was referred te
the Treaury Dapartment for Investigation.
Te Secretary of thetTrasnery refenred ait Lte
pipera u inte 0c88se thi ermesicntrs of
Emigration, and their report ha jut been
received. It le accompanted by a number of
affidavte, of wich the report speaks as fol.
love:

IlThe afidaxita tate that they have no rela-
tives ln the. United States wvilins' and able te
aid them also expressing their willingnss to
return to[reland. Thoes nersons were at the
eamtgrant landinir depet, tastle Gardon., freon
June 21 te lune a0.aud %oitr stabomenta vers
published in many newspapers throughout the
country, yet no ne came hereote offer them
empantmeu er a home. Thev vere retnrned te
Ireuand ait he expenR of ett. steamashlp cern.
panythat brought hem, Ln an order from the
collector ot the port te the conaignees, based on
the rotyadetoh ethaet oisers

of Eigralonte the cil ectthat In tt.imopinion
the said perons were unablo te take care et
themselves wlthout bcoming a public charge.
As te the relatives fr tihes perns aaid t have
been williug te taire charge of theux, we beg
te report that no addres1 is given of I'atrick
Brennan. and we have been unoab!e to fInd hlim.
We enclose ta you the afdavi t of Dutoctl ve
Officer Gieden, te thee ufeat thut Mary fluardon
refermed tu do snotre'ide at io.5633 WestTwen-
ty-sixti etreet, New YorIr. We tlnd no post1
ofIce or rature id station namediCuba Fafls, but
a despiatch sent te Mary MeSweeny, Cubaq, Ai-
Ieghany County, acw York, has been returned
unclaimed."
IlThe aftdavit er Mary Brennan says that ahe

arrived ia aaow York on th Furnesla," .lune
24, from Liverpoo. Her two chitaren were with
ber, both ofwhoa were illegitimate; that ahe
lias bren an lumale of the wenkhouçe at Cahir..
eivoan, Couety Kry, Irelarnd, fer thealait
twentyYeatrs ;hat her passage and that of ber
chUdren was paid bythe clerk of herunionwho
sio gave her a:money onder for £3 10s; lita she9
hos ne relatIves In Amerlea.

"l he n davit of MrMry Clifford says that she1
arrived at New York, June 21th, from Liver-
Dool, with ber two ll'euitlmate .anidren ; that
for live pears ibm ima 'Leon an tomateof thie
Cablreiveen workhouse ; that she did not desre1
to cone te the Unlted States, but was forced te
emigrate by the Board ofun(uardians of the
Puer, under timeat of e.pulsion from the werk-1
houè if ahereuase; tit ah evas iven freea
passage and a draft for £110e; that abe han no
hope of maklug a livingin America, and desireste lie ent back.
toTheafldaIt of Nao Sullivan was similar

lu purport and effect te thaut fMary Citford.
She was forcerd te leuav the Caiciveen Uork-
house ands ent tu America wIthbe'Illlettmate
chid. She wanted te ho sont baci.',

The report, with its accompanying aMfidavit,
has been referred to the Department of tate.

Inhuian Robberv bv Irish*
Landi0Tus'

Landlord rapacity lu Ireland bas reached
a depti cf meannesa which cliasfies thia
gang of greedy cormcrants with the wornt
oppreffors of the poor In ancient or modern
days. The latest act these Shylooks have
beau guilty of ia te seIZe the barvest of the
poor, hungry tenant farmers who have been
eupplied with eed by means of Americau
charity. Rev. Jas. McFadden, of Bunbeg,
Donega, reveale the beartlossnesa of these
man who grInd thenlaces of the poor after the
mannef of the most Infamons tyranny. Writ.
lng on this latest phase of landlordlosm tiis
clergyman sae

Il To make nu almoit insupportable state of
thing etill more desperate, a rapacleum,
greedy landonraoy are coming down swoop
on poor bolples tenants, for a year and a
half's rent. God forgive them-they are
doing a cene hing-noy, an unjust thing-
an unpardonable outrage on ai tsociety. I
planted fiae cr I s did you and every oee
clse, fronm the Society of Frienda lu .Belfast to
the. leat countributor towarda the. seed sup-
ply for the starving emall farmers of Donegal.
Evemry Oua should ary out agalinst such ornelty
:-te mortgage sud gobble up, as It were, un-
der cver of law, the orop fhaI charify has
put int the eartb, bfefre Il ls yet very dia-
tinatly aboie ground. The potatoes suppUed
by lhe Boolety of Friends are planted there ;
the potatoes fromt thm raliant friend -f the-
por Mts. Mary Power Lalor, are thers.
Thm potatoes anid cata :supplied by mne
fromi lunds subscribed by the lotira of 1he.
poor, ara liera. In fie name of al liteue, inu
the ame of charliy, and.ila the namse of thea
Omnipobtent good God o! Oharity, Ipyroteut1
ullit amndlc4 cmnlg in orob us aliof

people o uncending poverty. T o thm town-

landeof Curran aPortasndGlassuchoo ILave
aupplied seed to the amountO f £80. I have
been maintaining the most et the inhabitants
by relief since last December. ;I have ai
present going on tiere a system of employ.
ment, by wicch avery family ln lt having any
member able to do wor , l earnlng the
miserable weekly dole of from tiwo t four
atones Cf IndIan me]. The recent Land Act
-is ntterly useleaasdo.poor small farmers. Le
us hope that this dsmally dark bour fi tie'
harbinger of an early dawn."

Thee expressions of this Iri.h preste x-
hibit a degre of lhumanity that we could
scaroely believe Irish landiorda t bu guilty o.
It is a crime of the darkest hue to deprive
the por, sunaring, etruggllng, and beggared
Icsu tenantry o the fruits of the earth pro-
duced firom sreed procured by money sent to
the Prelates sud priesti of Ireland by b:-
nevoient people lu Amera i Thuis Itla fat
these tyranta turn the very charity extended
to their poor victime te their own benefit;
thus they ateal the aeed others have sown,
thbey reap the fruits of crops they never ar-
etated ln propagatin, and pocket the prc-
ceds of what they bave purlolued from put-
lic charity.

LEAQUERS AND 'iLAND
GRABBERS."

Au agitation inaugurated agalast Land
Grabblng lq the iJlted States-An ex.
cellent move by the Irlah National
Leazue of Amertea-The League lin
conclave at Coney Islan'.

NEW YoRK, Anguet 3. -Beveral represen-
tative Irish Nationaliste and Leaguers went
down te Coney Island, and the Ereacutive
Committee of sevon of the Irish National
League of America Lld a secret seilon aft
the Manhattan Beash Bote ail the members
being prosent. Alexander Sullirar, of
Chicago, prealded, and Mesîra. Patrick Egan
and Matthew Barris, of Ireland, and Rbv.
Dr. Chnrles O'Reilly, of Detroit, ichigan,
TrenEurer of the National League of America,i
rere in attendance. Report were receved
from various sections of the country, and a
lirge amount of routine business transoacted.

Among the mort important of the subjects
coneldered was fthat of land-grabbingln the
Southern and Western tates andl n the West-
crn Territomies by English aristocrats and
English corporations. The Executive of the
National League of America is informed that
very large tracts of land are being purchased
ail over this country, and especially ln the
Westerr States and Terrltorles, by English
aristocrat eho are not citisens of the United,
States, and Who do notf'ntend to becomeg
American citizone. These men do not intend
to contrîbute aunything to the welfare of the
States or Territorles lu which they bave pur-a
chased their enormoue tracts of land nor aid
In any way te builid up American industries.
Their purpose la to buid up cicolonial pot-
sessions" lu tl.e United Statea from which
they may draw sufficient means to Eupport
the aristocratie houses of England.

A committee vas appointed with instruc.t
tions to secure a complete report ln eacht
State and Territory of the quantity of landst
purchased, the names of the purchasers Who
have purchased, and a statement ehowing
wiether or not such purchasers are citizm ru
of the United Statoe. Lt la believed that
whon this report ia presented the enormityt
of this land-grabbtug shsme by pur-t
sons Who have no sort of sympathyc
with the American Governme-nt or Amer-a
loan lnstltutiono, who wore the enemles of
thla country ln the hour of its peril, and Who
w.uld be its enemles agin Were man oppOr
tuuity presented te injure it, wii 50 alarm r
and arouse the indIgnation Cf ithe people ai
thse States and Terrltories, as te cause the
begtnning ofea vigorous campaigu ln favor ofi
snci legielaiUon or Constitutionai amendmentr
as ball prohibit foreigners from owningd
lande lin thee States and Territorlea. I

The names orthe committee bave notheen
annonaced, but it la understood the commit-
tee ls composed of lawyers and capitaliste
Who bave the faciliies and are peculiarly fit-1
ted for performing the duties assigned to the
committee. Their reports will b. publiaed
and circulated and a uagitation Inaugurated,i
such as, It Is hoped, wili reault lu legislatilonà
prohibiting foreignere and allons froa holdi.
ing lands lin the United Statea.t

A resolutlon was adoptedeclarngthtthe 
League would give no aid to any lecturer, no
matter from whunce he came, whose lecturesE
were for any other than League purposer, andt
recommending to branches that ne invitationsc
bu extended te lecturers unless the proceeds.t
of their lectures were given to the national1
fend.9

The Constitution was amended at the aug-1
gestion of Rev. Father MOKenna, cf Massa-
hinsett, so as to provide for the election by1

the State Conventions of a VLoe.Pesldent(
for each ccunty lin th several iStates.i
It was aiso amended so as to provide
that in the Municipal Council the baste
of repreeutationa should be from eachi
branch-first, the Presiden cif the branch,i
and then one delegate for each branch hav-
ing over 50 mombera and los ftan 200 mem-
bers in good financial standing, and one addi,
tional delegate fer oaci 100 members lu ex.
ceas of 200,.

A resolution vas adopter! nrging the 8sft.
Commithea mnen to cali SBate Conventions
suri le sacure s complote organisaion lnu
thuir respective States as moon ai praoi-
amble.

FR ANOE AND THE VATICAN.
Boum, August d.-Negotiations bietween

lie Vatican and Franoe, wIih regard fto re-
lîgioua aia, reuter! tin accord on the prin-
cipal questions. Instrctions, lu accord
uaewith. tie arrangement mnade, have
been sant ho the Papal Nunelo at Paria.

'A 'lhdph h oopbato b eena di-

Ottawa la the seventh rnge o! Waleied.

. M ,'A . .-I

* . '*

P'RIOE ED(NTS

POPE LEO'S LETTERI
Contents of ne Note en tr c ottIe t o-the Chure lin trace.

The contenta of Pope Leods latter to Prsta.
dent Grevy are generally becoming known-
through the diplomatsts accredited by the
other Powere to the Holy liSe. The follow.
Ing, says the correspondent of the London.
ZVmeatRome, my be reliedupon-as ac om.
plate and accurate summary ofithe dooament:
which cover. more than fiteen pages of 6f;.
ficial paper •-The Pope begins by telLtag the
Preddent that what has been happening for
sone tIme ln France In connection
with religions mntters, and wha%
apparently la lu preparation for the ft.
ture, are sources f grief and apprehensfon ta
hlm. The Pope say that he will not re...
mind the Preoldent that whenever the Holy
Mee hu bren able to defur to the wshea of
the French Goverument, whether a related
to Internal affaire or to French Influence
abroad, It bas never hesltated to do so. t5uch
oonduct on the part of the Holy Sieegave him,
the Pope continuer, a rigtht to hope chat the
Governmont of the ERpublic would, on its
aide, have followed a iriendly policy toward
the Ohurch by applylng largaly in her favor
those principleu O< true liberty wbi3h form
the basis and first oliject of aIl wies govern.
monta. Bu ais.a! hoele greaily grieved tw
say that msny painful events have contra
dicted thoee hopes. He remindo the Prei-
dent of tne severo treatment t, which the
religions ord re, considered au unrecognlsed
by the State, bad been auitjcted.

ouc&AnoM AMD DIvoRca.
The Pope'a grief and the injury te the

tjiurch were further lncreased by the law ex-
cluding religlous toiching from the schools.
The whole epiacopate of France, the fathers
of families, and many impartial mon of note
of the Republican party, had ln vain repre-
sented t hlie Government what evils would
reult fromt that law. But nothing avalled,
and iL was put in force throughont France.
Even those concesalons madeo the euen-
mies of religion falled te satily thom, and;
rendereo more confident by thoir succes, they
sought to put iuto execution their design of re..
moving all the salutary influences of religion
from the hospitals, the colleges, the army the
charitable asyluns and al the inatitutlona of
the State. Cloely connected witi themv er
the continued endovors made for somo yeare
to diminish those mterial resources oi the
Church which were Indispensable te ber ex-
latence and freedom. But other dangers
threatened the Church in France ln the forar.
of two bille-one regardlng the marriage tio
and the other intended to make militiry ser-
vice obligatory upon the clergy. Dwelling at
some length on the gravity of these subject,
the Pope expresses his uvillingness to b
lieve in the possibility ofc heir cver boeoming
a part of French legislation.

WGHT'a Chalcus TATU
Thes-, continues the latter, were the chief!

causes et grief and care ta the Pape, when
those feelings were utenalfied by news of ther
rigorous meaEuros that had been adopted'
against the clergy, and of the opinion which'
the Couneil o ost8te had given ln contradic-
tion te the spirit and latter of the Concordat,
that the government had the right of dimin-.
ishing or refuslig the stipenda ol
the clergy and even of the bishopa.
This bad caused the most painful
eurpriee. It had from ancient timea been,
the practice oi the Church, which was under
the obligation of watchlng over the intagrity
of falth and morale, te examine all writing.
supposed to contain erroneous theriesa and tué
pronounce ber judgment upon them, without-
giving accunt te any earthly authority. lu
reminding Gathlice of the censures pro.
nounced against the manual the bishopa had
net exceeded the duties of their religions
ministry, and therefore the Holy See was at a
los te understand how the Government oculdL
recognise political aims laiwhat they had
done and proceed againat thom with a rigon
whIch bail only beon parallaied iln tImes et
undoubted hostilIty te the Church.

BROKEN PROMIOUs.
The French Government had promised that-

nothing ehould be taught that was contrary
to religion or calculated te offend consciences.
But it was neceaaary for the Pope te declare-
with that franknesa which the nature of hls
Apostolio ministry required,'that those pro..
mises had not beau carried Into eflect. These
things had convinced many who had atten-
tively followed the course o public affairs
in France of the existence of an intention o!
gradually earrying ont, under the pre-
tence of the requirements of tle tlmes,,
a plan conceived by men hostile ta
the Ohurch, who, denounuing ber as an eue-
my, sought to remove her beneficea lnftmu.
ence from every civil and social institution-
The latter thon proceeds ta point out that, in
the ciroumetances, the Pope cannot do leas
than call the Preuident'd attention to the serf-
eue ocnsequences which may reault if timely
measures are net taken for calming the con-
sciences of the faithbul, for Securing ta thw
Ohiurch the pacifi possession of her rightig
and for rendering it possible for the Pope to.
continue te maintain that paternally moderater
attitude toward France which bas been of euesla.
utlty to her both at home snd abro.d.
Finally, the hope la expressed that lbe states-
mon at the, head or affaira in France will be.
inepired with senimuents which vill lead ta
heir yiding agian uanto God that pias.
which is His._

A rtest for the. Boman Catholic ladies o1
London, Ont., and the other parti of the dio'..
oe, began lin the Convent of the liacred
Ramai 1a week snd oolded on Augut
6th. It was oondaoted by Boy. atheir
Gouldner', 8J sud was atnded by abm
two hundre lde. Tero was u cn
oluded by thes blbo oebmlgMaai

v a Eihr!b e. Fathee' Cronyn. Aftsehualb byc pa.oh.d and administeru.
lie s ishrop oluto to'Misa Risim.
Wilsonof Me re.,spfo! hen.

and Mrs. Bhans as of New Oreuas)
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dog ark,~ö ke hé.4leat-s, y sme ahe could nót comÀprehend, lie was tent.f

THE GREAT GERMAN esècoit sîmor fgi eéd,ýý ra obsall entirely satied, and- bapàytook omtfort. -oh aa cisCaa,"u ny
R E M E DY a sa~lita ecaPttiJson ädmsef e Ea- heou1ld not, however, any longer attènd onspealyoresCond- ,si teon

FBTHBEFABM AND HOME, rthadifferene 0 hr ilbn¯Ce.aciuc eraisblefad1rfssomih aeo eYs1at all. n-tht ky I e.elcr
C BA FP T E B X X X I G n i u è . l l .g-ft r t é g o l d e n f l e e c e , a n d b r i b g a t ai n y t i m b e tr a d u céf e d' n d r a d u a l l yi n g f r o m f o t e e o ld b l l t g a s st ao lea

a TAnmNG conN. cnaBfs cHAPTER it home ' titund ite am' fe tyi thm nié Bundaysj began to go to for "the trte, foaralägtornsfralhe
neu vesanAcurs A coresp ndet o th Mirorandfar er At Mr. Ma vi n they founidMajor C lave- w e will gather soméàethdig for you In ev erybis church, to listen w th ou risiygreâwt b ok.h nns.,a d o end of violesd d

RHEU ATIS, reommeds oakig con intarwateor ad's arra wating them, and in twenity ser, and from-under every Sky, linltereet,, then with growing admiration, and, Hione, buttercup, and ote«rtIe toa
Neuralgia, prevent crows from ,pulling it up. Fralndrines hywr t oi ihu aigA egla esina ot las#, to feelhappy and at home there,. merous tormenteon.'o

Sciaticaï, Lurnbago, conmbanofMy esa aespatfalo o orspoken a word on the.way. Š.adMs ok elce oosre Adi h pig alwscmn oe Both turn their heads, with an affectionat
"hoActcE water rpun t when I am 'ready to plant, But when they reached thera Clara tog -oone gignificant gentence : u Théed wf be 06 nd n ysae hon Meot fy et akie, 88oMr arm aOd gest daughte

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHEý, and lot' it remnain ln the water about two anijzously at her companion. Oan t I do fia- Ogega.n . They did not object to the Oe.te . . shdspe o hyjet ouldéi oe r anan. gainsi

- SORE THROA T minutes. 1 th n pour off the water and for anyt hng for y on ?" se asked • salor on -ac o nn of is characte r or we lth, But nt n !ide wis hing w as the win te ter a dr gn

sitr na iceo E le'halter raely. Nos eneededthey said. They did'not even object becatuse passaid. There was work, lighitened by joy- eser'deas in black. Net a tinge o
h ýUm, IANys, ee er twoqutr the lse of an &corn. The nothing. Sehdbte eet esl. they would beoo mach separated from tloir 'fu i iticipastions, work.persevered in inspite color nor',an rament breaks the somb,

Soen s, gBus.Crn eeng v r ao e tsthe ta ,and every Bhe made a movement to leave the room, daughlter, though that would be a griefto 'Of- doubts«and/ fears, and work deur and j-)y- monotony cf her costume. But a white rch
. srenssctBrises, rn b neiot I ariihad ; then o oseparate and did not go. She lingered, looking:to see thema; but they thought the twoncogruus ful rits o a'-ke And thus the spring at the' throat and wrists shows thathe

¢ lHP ROBiTEsc s, te erel, tir un a littlecorn "meat. I never what was the matter with hima. He was1inoa in tests and habits, and feared thutat 1aWaallUearned. -wi ow a weedà have been long worn, andth
A nd ü te, SdicAD, keowrte B07 0cornlWom tO trouble corn deplorable -condition as to bis olothiDir? his mistaking that for a serions and lasting affec. The snows melted, the robins 'returied, amile on her lipe, though plaintive, isno

Andallo e boHyse kew oln arwaasSnehshns n.aebitln tion which was only a temporary artistic t«nY green leaves appéared, snd thera came a withcut a dawn of returnIng contentment. I

FIF TY CENTS A BOTT LE. a la.-...i places ; but that did! not seemn to be l he enthusism for a unigue spfcimen of man- daty when they sat with thir windows opan. 1s now three years811in08 Rester took her chi.

sombyanDrmitsand BIUl O RI. rule. Neither was he angry. The deeP kind.EVery one who passed by looked smiling; dren and camiebac'k to live with her fathe
nPeingan-S.h fréqeCt etrra laf thethoughtfulness of his expression forbade that rl'do not choogse Geptain Cary because ha no one was sad "hatday, lè seemed, so de. and motter,.

eanguaesX HoeingC. su and of the e frequendt a rrig orsupposition. la rought, as 3ou Cal it, but ID spite of his lightful ia the coinag otf pring. Up-etais Why should we stand onte1aemn,
TCre s .A. Vegelr &C. suac hepte of the solae gdiubstata fr Becoet sy huh I oeyuaeroughnues" Clara saidLi Our tastes axe not 01ara went about freinmai oomturoo, singing Oper,sEtsame We enter. The whole faml

S..aVAæa- o rai. hoetparts of he gre n t béatre not offended about anything." as disalmilar me you Imagine, though. He snatches from a hymn tu joy. lire. -Yorke are gathered, and it lsa a la-time ; for OCp
€n oe d.Ua msut equntlycubaletvatdcsowthe rj e- ,: IHe seemed surprised, and recollected him- has great delicacy of feeling and perception, and Edith Bewing and talkng ln the parler tain Cary and his wife have just rettarne

ui t t is prba b e tatd cora, wa ne d sl. "W y, o i" ho answ red. (cHave I and he la as true a gentleman as I ever kn w. blow, am2ed to ach other es tey heard fro mt their last voyage, and are going t
DOWbEUyR omtelmanbeIan a ae, an osd been crotss? Excuse me I was thInkIng of 1 have always looked more to the spirit than her. settle down ln a home with foundations mor

deepBoterll an otP, iowel sarted, ont alsomething.n He looked at her earnestly.L"There the letter, and I cari parceive and admire a "t.To tO ko evnl rgte stable thon greeD, wind-rOlled wavs ; and,

iT Ad eer o il, may on t r aong a ind , A o eh n o l lk ok o - o e gond rInd and heat in pIte of som e Ou t., aug ter trm Elysium grater av nt til, C ri and his wife have jü

druhwttveyeerou mg, cause I Dm carous, or 'wanlt to inttrfere in' ward defects. 1 trust and believe ln him en2- Hearts on flre,,with stops or lightness, arvdfo or.er'sjunara
EGETAM W. dee, wep:naured ollbauffrs mch ls ny person'ls private affaire but because I -tirely. ,bheis mot bonest4-then no oneis.Tyh ygou ant d 1e ter, - ared fam aeall vry ârp rou f Cr-ot

RMth n a sallow oil. Subeo lli g and man re n tmg settle my mInd to know. Il 11s11n ni o s n ruh ul on leTh u atost erindilenpac10 lir.Trecfause hea srep81resented is o untar y at

CI are toa acertain extent substitutes for rain. tI n 'fl betlie anniosad mhu.In adoult Alusmuri rereand rte, foenchourt, not eventbsCu nthe a
Mosuecmsfo eo.Udrriigtell yeu what It la, and 1hope yon'lbleecare il he does not know . Latinan reek. Whnthy soXindaetwiengans bthereart." socwithsingular biltty bu b as don

is aso asafguar aganstdrouht.The that; I don't menany offenice, though lit May One May know too much of thorm. He pre- A lethY d01comefm tliarJothaensrlyjs>n lnoacueh a

Ha todtetetfr Ir.TRE2 course of the drains in the gardon canieasily Bound Impudent. You must h ow Mm aPeds to nothing, and he nev6r appears Ii-or. rg. caH e wasoats avaa Jhen h roeaoffnded rejuiced artorable as to hav

o YEARs, and has proved itself the best b akeCnlar esO yth ak r01a l b9eye dopped humbycors idntkohyne omuhine rn but selleng for Engvand. Ihn h te, fall ndewon te appld aofthe nfewu woh1d

r e ey7 n o n f o h u e ofsg o t hoe g t t Ya o.th m r g a a n '9uh a o l a s t x e c n t i e s t C l a r a ," he r f a t h e r s a d , l o o k i n g a t h e r h ie w o u l d r e t a ar n e r c , a the n h n h a o f e d o l so e c l e

CondsumhpinCoughin Te on y, I a1ot reparede coultuseto goud rom you, but what you salid back there in with' agratte of approval. 9; If you are really i,,d eet si nssc fthe. golden -t aitor tu là party, so long ashestreo

a no l s, h o o ingC o g h advantage twIce the quan tty of water Ilt re- the woot B tc-might howed m e th t am a Es tified with him , I ave ot a w ord o say f he a n ndne. p k s flGtg t er o I am g a t e o i h a lth-

an l ug iessn celves from rtains during the dry monthe of grater looi than 1 thought Icould be. Do agalinst your marrying him. Only I thought ofTher hopeBand teir ownSillof theror Il a.r'm.or'ad sdyen w ] te Minor,I

yCenDg or old. SOLI) ywER. the EurnmEr. you want me to sitop now VIyou would. prefer a person who was mora"e t hfriedfthe roinfthtwered just Ofà1'Mr. a an id tosee th elcominug hi
25-Ma$O'« otlNo,' Clara answered gently. .Iwudlieyad enthusiastio Captaintharyotsnat you can stand ther

Price 25c. at per PR~~OPAGATINGBRU17S. 11he toIliear what you have been thin'king rathertacitrn an very ober.oe s, of rd he b swl sfrl.Iaitrdo

.. . O W NS' E Lil Î s t e t h odof opag r ad lte hubs nd t ay a yt i g an taqnt r im Batoh e clan d be o sed a a th ln the Yard, of the.nu expected help they had I op e, ir " D rt replied, m il!ug , a t ha
wasthesubtotof paer eadbefre he 9: Well," he tient on, c" I should feel botter li. Yliemmbrpa a illmn's de-received in some benavolent proj3cts of their yuwudntoatt ybigWi h

"A CU RE G UA RA NT E ED MaEsachusietts Herticultural Society by WV!-okowi o have any Manin your eye =finition of thelatrais ode, asIa"s dnused Own. myjority, If the muarity were right."e

theam 0.eton. Mr. stmtodvothes, as -that yeu like. It's none of My busintE," hea from the conventional One : *emotion d'une IOeare so much botter than Mr. Yorke shrugged hIs Ehoulder, an

QNE luM DatE '' et "''''h" "reom Ehd , Wlthe poepa-.dded bastil,, ilbut lit might do me good to, . b.,e, ,.,a, o. e O,,one think, Edith said. IlIt is de- md n fhsfvrt nttos l
- gtin f hrbsfrm eed. hee neisknow the trush." 'n ye. ti olttefciu si teeylightful how rmuch goodness thereLe, -a parie-r gue toute ijdeepubguetoute comntr

n hate, however, grafting on trong and Clara blubed to the forehead, but ber toucfi %nd napping et a blow, but c smitten and ow kind almost ay one will be if p- recue, est lne ottie car elleacnvneaupu

-- - congenial stocks mst be resorted te, andlaughing glance was raised to his face. |advbaig rnl ngetocsos"proachbedlin the right way. I have getgadnmr

TRD MR tj b hs enstatsm o herret te, Captain Cary, she sald, 1 Ibave a Mrg, Yorke gave a litt[e sigh of expiring topes of the world. ThoeÐe nothing like But, thOngh forced to resign hbis position
evergrens ar multilied'Maun inboth My teyes whom I like and opposition. "n fm he beroe"trying to be aaidnt ondeoeilf. -Ilwe shouldarlisonot without a vocation. H pk

tit R I NRE D.n. The stocke are started ln pote, and whencnee1 aiy castht t oud osbizarr1OEll rteewud' e inro at.ad rts;ad uhi He am1o5hi

War otld ay cn Toones ual a Fed fe. tesifaiedrymovtinie gafdt ae He was silent a Moment. Perhaps his sun-, If you do not care for that, thon is la noth1- If I ehauld try perhaps some one else would, tongue and Pen, Pardons Most s3everely cast

.Po esieLyonra ousne nalPower.stesinsered ain hedoratsce, aenthen burnit face grew a ehade peler. n., nd thon, moly be, Fume other person woutl gated by them listen and read with a sort o

Weffia Meor LotS o ain SPeraeo4.,a Icelwy nasaddfae nte That's aill 1want to kno," he said thon. Cmammo,,' Diars replied, Lyon would abe herecited to try, and fsoit would go on round pesr.Il OUe m1111t bu dissect-ý, thera

len rrt ar re B nnap, Bernna eakruJI1graeebnue, keepfing mottWith sphiagnum' J thank yen fer telling me ; and I wish youatnsedtnnwbw itetouh iethe wo ld. It seems to me that cheer-fulness eurely a certain siatisfaction in fiinth

and General Loss of Power. lItrepaire Ner. In a feiw weeks there will bea alarge per vr apiesta erhadhevnentouhe pinionof te os ite inks and1Privcl n des n elig.ad n adsi n h cle rgt

-voenusWate R eested tad e Itletscnto etblsedpangive." sadatbar ihess"looking at the bright side, and a deter-mint- Thera le, indeed, danger that carl might b

e3prng ne an c d gr t Fed ast Deciduous shrubs are increased by cutting ebld ndto tp oadte a nd psthbu ne mttr a actletle. tien to find a bright side, and, altogether, atosap eerio frhswfe u dt

GenerativeOrgans ln Ether sex. imWith off the sof4 wood lin July or August, ln boxe" de oor Bdtckaueptwrdte An t tr hemrndMs.Yrtetpralstnt hinig, s wht i waned.Ligtois hsfrst reder and ofew, throuhhn.
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ýde ateeta cue. lthe Cyhez tandalight bottcm hebot. A chbap rmode wit oc irign althee ocy t blnd r hl a usda oter lu-Great Io gladiinssIf the Lord ls behind ilP t D a LOeu trogrta.ae h ol

set Mic mieti n te are. Iap let tmany so r i milipened ooeduigsing.hand of ea h. ILAn mankind are fiend and brother, gay, Id You have doneo nly bhlf the good yo
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sold in r4ontreail byWtdaotCnd' gating bed., This answera well for roses for mar, not learned nor polite enough to be the Protestant gentleman 1 know whom I can their steps. Se walked slowly, looking healrt tO sain ' thisworldof discordant mua-,th
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*,Liverpoo] to R. W. ROBERCTS, Manager Canada all breeding animale. Likewise should addressin, apparently, a wreath of stueco013 so evideutly comla. It was the thought sawCarre orke comethome fro hisotrbvels aid at ho:n
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stret. or to avoided. 1 haveeen sheep degenerate from tusenesa ? I . catholic." achTe fenonàsa ti1asaya er- ih o mmens exclasmeClarwthe
E . E. MURRAY, poverty ro rle la on a generation thon they fHe stared at er a moment, Standing ;ten I wlah we w re &LlCatholIcs P 1> C ara Ex- nooc T a e n aciyN otmaeti g tra em baleralon doos0a d imm nde osrte . aOelfe ls o com.
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weeds, trisre, essenfras and theIlike, and they c Aud did you ever witness such incon-.mucthn ooy;lutitleboandrthyarbelivo th e Th kyrispofaliform galy, a 'so thdck Mrs Yore, sate no er one scia
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love the cultivated grasses best. I remnemrber laces. i" He pretends to like me, and in the sgo igtoec eweewod b ad ot an? talBu ine a ntaia gloomy one. The shaivr, housekePeigaffMairswithlerom-
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te' utie noesuand jresently the door
-openod, and a -1ittle boy came Io, went te
ye. Amy Yorke, and-leaned on ber lap. This
obWld's lace told at once who ho was. Brown,
xwddy, black-eyed, with thiok black hair

ch constantly fell over bis 'forebead, gay
and daring was this four-year-old eslor.
ge was oeau-born and ooean bred, ho had
piaped with babes cf aIl nations, chattered
eIldiah words a miny a tongue, and was at
bome overywhere. His mother pivately
alled him Captain Kidd; and his lather had
olgen eung to him the ballad of that wicked
ailor, whea they sat on dck s their shtp
cleaved the wave, and the frash breoze sang
la the rigging.

Bat, when night came on, there vas one
sang that the child always asked for, and his
motber always sang before he slept. Many
a distant ses bad heard that tender evening
hymn te the Virgin Ave Banefissimawhibh the
mother sang In a tremulous voi, mindful of
home, and of the many dangers in her path.
And, ater a Whie, it became a tacit under-
standing, that, when aS eventng he saw the
boy in his mother's arma, with hie blooming
cbeek laid close to hers, and their black lock
gowing indistinguishably together, Captalu
ary should come and stand, with biared

bead, beside the two, and liten as though to
a prayer whiln the hymn was aung. Gradually
his prejudioe had worn away ; and when he
saw that mother and son, so dear to him, and
so inseparable, he recognized the sacred and
Indissoluble union of the Divine Son with
bis Immaculate Mother. "lBesider," the
sellor reoneld in hie own mind, "ithere muet
be somethiug more than commonly goodt in
that religion Whieh claims sncb devotion from
Dck Rowan and Edith Yorke, and wbth my
clara thinke as good as any and a little
better,,

aI1am glad tbat we ara going ltoavea
roal home for the child, and mate a eitUan
of his,» bis lather saId, as the boy Went slow.
ly towart thea door again. u Glaaand [1have
been a little too easy with him,.1 am afraitd.

! Is sa odd," Mr. Yorke remarked, c that
cf my daughrerf, Rester, the softest, should
be quite strict withb er children, while Cvtr ,
whom I shouldb ave thoght would noed a
waraiug not t bete lasialmot toc indul-
gei.

g1 I cnld have told you that," Captain Oary
astwred,glantcing acros the roomte where
bis wile talked with her father. "Olara's
heart meltt only too readily, I always knew.
I never mistook ber disposition. And, if she
1e liteary, sh can damn etockingthe It mot
neatly, and make a room look puettier, and
gel up tue best little supper of any wornr I

CharlieO ary, loitering toward the door,
had scuaroly reached it whel itwas pusbed
oper, and-waesIt ahuman child or a fairy
whoI etered and flitted acros the rooeinuto
Edith Yorke's arme? A little girl of
five years, softly white and dainty,
golden-halred and hssl-eyed, and
so exquisite ia shape that one exar.
ined ber wIth delight. Her motions werei
fll et captivating grace, ber voice silvery-1
fine. She was vowed te the Virgin, and worei
aly wite and blue.

Chamlîe stopped inside the door to stare at
ber. Re always did follow ber about and
watch ber, as thougi she were some estrange,
rare bird. He seldcm volunteored to speaki
ta her, and touchedb er with timid care, Ike
something ho feared tl break.1

Carl Yorke crossed the reom, and leaned
on the back oft Ie wife's chair. One could1
not ses a more perfect group.

Edtb bent over the chltd, her braids of
abadowed gold touching the pure gold ring-1
lets. 4Wliat doas mamma'e little girl want?"
she asked.
The chIld, nmlingly aware that ail oyes1

were upon her, but toc much accustomeda o
love to be abashed by their gaze, lisped outi
het quention: Ia'It Phlip and Charlie and
all of'em got guardianangelts?

" Ye, my love I" answered Edith.,
" There 1 " clrIed the child, with a gtarce of

eparkling triumph ut Oharlie.
Bhe ran to him, and put her white arms

sTound hie neck in a bug of congratulation,
thme as light as ar, wbisked herself behlnd
bin.

" Yon's got an angel, and he stands just so,1
and tells you what te de," she said.1

Bhe tood on tiptoe, shoewing a plnk and
whito face beside hie, and tvo tiny bands on1
his shoulder. Thon, with a bwitching1
laugb, sIo ended ber pantomime, and ran
back te ber mother.

Charlie dId not' take it well. A Ibaven'It
uot any old ange'," ho said doggedly. " My
i ma, r tella me where t go, and Ave Sanctsa-
sim ltAh- care of us nights."

A vivid rt hot acrse Ciara's facea se 
drew the boy t her. «ciItstrue, Charlie,
and I will tell you «Il about it soon," sIe1
said.

Should Edith's child, should any other
mother's child, go guarded by angels, and
upheld by a religions trust, and ber son be
lika hoebthen? Al se bad taugt him hd
been asuch as pleased her faucy only. Sano-
iirnba hd been but a beutiful aobject te
paint snd sing, net a real being te whom
honor wha due. b'll bave Father Basle
bapt zî this hobid before he is a week 1der,"j
sb resolved.

Edith held out ber baud te the boy, and
looked! aI Lim witht a beaming amite.
<Comne, darling, mut! tell me about 2atiesU-
ma," cIte sait!.

'1've ne objmc.tion," Captain Cary sait!
bater that night, when bis vite sabot! bis per-
mission te bite their chld baptized by' a
priesa. " But peu necdn't tret, Ciara, aI them
bop'n speaking se. It le mono naturaal that a
lUtIle yellow-hbaired gîi ahanuld te
te relion, than taS a great bouing bey

Fathor Ese, il ahoutld te said!, vas ut Ibis
time Ibm pastor cf s city ehnrch.

Titis lIttle scene ended!, " i amn glat le e,
Olar4" her father said!, "la tha iwaL-pou
write lsatp, payou plo>' lots puro caler fer
yenr mon at! women, aud use secondartes
mut! tertarims mors. Thoe le, or course, a
uast difference betteén -tis good! andi badI;
bat lu Ibis life, whbatever ts>' may beceme ln
lte amuI, ail sue humas."

"And! pot"' seo replied, "I arnmsmtinmes
criticieod fer puttng spots on Ibm sun, ad!
giving su amiable trait to my villain. The
Pretext for Ibm crlticism ts that'perfect ex.
impIes at! perfect varnings are rantd. I
tbink, heover, lhaI the Epots on Ibm sun
give mosat cffenco."
'And t! Jove mur, whoe dame seay Jave dathe

wrong"'
" Nevertheles, stick ta yur trttLes," Mr,

Yorke sawith a decided nod." The lamp oi
gises that, seeing a flaw la the diamond, went 
and emashed itelf ai to pioces, would have
auished Itaelf to pieces if IL bd net sien the
law in the diamond. Itmerely used that as a.
Prtext for what IL wasoprdetermined to do.1
ila one thing to admire.an ideal character,1
and another thing to' imitatét ; and 
maUy a lazy ud lásînobre mortal
Would abe.delghted to bave you
pitt aill your good ebaracters .so extremly
god that he could t once proe his piaty1
by 4plauding uand bis modesty by net
*tr1 g loeimulte. fThere are, of 'course,
rOeSltinsdoar souls viho love te teck ai un-

adi tedgoodness i but they a4e sochart-.
able WUfoirW yotb. spots 'on the

drift cf neir bld undor fonces mut! tree, but
tit pavement %was wind-swept. The sun
shown joyosly, and notifar from It a waning
moon alolvedint taIs ight.

There was the dear old churâh again, and,
juat going in under the portl, Mr. Bowan.
Williams. She took holy water and bowed
Defore entering her psw. The same hande
were on the organ-keye,. the same ,soprano,
bright as a aunbeam, broke tbrough the cloud
of bas sand alto, "the saine low wreath of
white-robed boys courled 'silently like i-
couse about thesanotuart, there were the
aime faces at the altar. It was like coming
home agaain.

But, before the ei Orefor, irwho as this
comisg from the :sacristy, palm to palm,
:draped inoldas o! spotles whtenels, aud,
ahowing even now througli his messured

her lfe. I feel rny-dny t, send pou my
sincere thanks. C. Engblors.

l . lasacP, can yon talé meoere vas the
firt diamond?"iNeo, Mr. Yawcobs; vere-
vas t ?" "Vy, Noah'è son uthe de arki; ho
vs a Shem t Ithe ft tater.'

ISUM MER HET.-ThIe ls the season for
bowael complainte. ' Green apples and ucuum
bers produce them, and Perry Davla' Pain-,
Kiler oure thom. To the troubled stomalh
it comes like a balm, and say, Peace, be
still and the mintd ia assuaged 'and th
trouyle'oeses. Every druggtst in the land
koepsithe PaItu-Kile, ùd no father should
be without It la bis family.

un, and !s truthfulthey iwill net require yen
te be fales lu onde t pleaise thora.. My, be-
lie e liathit those person do great good
1whose cocasional missteps excite on courage
te Imitate:.the virtues by wai h they e.
trIeve themsolve. There are other stronger
heinge, Who are outwardly without a fiult;
but they are exoeptionai, about ln the
proportion of sait to your porridge. Suppose
tham I were advIsed te go to the top of a high
mountain. '1 cannot go,' I sa. . My men-
lor poine tea man Who stands on the sum-
mît ' Perhape ho was born there,' I reply.
'Net sol1 says mentor. 'He climbed : ee the
steps! 'But, I st object, r'ho muet be so
much stronger than I am. i abould fall bt-
fore I werm half.way up.' 'H, ws as wak
as or waaker thau you,' eays my advier;
'tand ho fell after a desan stops , and fell
again and again ; yet, thire he la1 Don't
yeu see that if arything would take me
up the mouotain-top, that would? No,
Clara ,I thinkthat la the long rua it's best
te telI the truth. Thpre may be ignorant
seuls Who will thrive for a while on pretenc-.;
but lot ethem once find ont that
yen bave once pretended, no matter
how good the motive, and, frem ithir
very ignorance, they will never b hoable te
trust ycu egain. If yen want te be poltic
honety eI the bast policy."

"If people wouldn't classify one se sigb-
ed the Voug woman pathetielly. " The
science and order that are abroad appali me.
Yen cannotsay nor do the smallest thing, but
instantly somebody pounaces on you, and pins
s label on your back before yen can take
breath. Ose Weuld think tha we were dried
specimens. Bay that you sometimes fancy
your departed friends may heaur yeu speak,
yeu are without delay set down as a epiritist,
a table-tpper, a planchette-roller, a spirit-
seer, and tevything that follows; so that yen
think Datholics, and ven priets, have soma
little chance of being saved, presto I yen are
a Papist, you are a Jesult, yen are going te
poison Protestants, you want the Pope te
be President of the Ufnited States, yen
are going te muzle the prese, shut up the
public ochools, destroy the Bible, put an
end te fem speech, etc.; sond Bridget te get
your husband's lippers, instead Of going alter
them yoursolf, and eh i yu woman'ë-rights
woman, yeu i How you are going te abuse
your husband t How yon are golag te let
him at cold dinners wear ragged stockings,
and come te grief generally i Iabelled yen
muet be, if yen put your noue above the earth.
And how your dear friends ike to pin on the
litte plces of paper, and gîve yeu a pat at
the soma time, su tat the pin shall prick I
There's Mises unerva, Who wante te pick
me te plece,, and, at the ume tim-,
keep up a reputation for charity, geas
round telling everybody, and me among
them, thaI I am mpressionable, using the
word n a tone that maes it mean unprinci-
pied, of no stabIlity, frivolous, inconstant,
and that, because 1 have eyes and a heurt, 1
was delighted te find Lu a newspaper, net long
ago, a little extract whlch I am golng to send
her : 'A strong mind is mors eaillyimpreesed
than a weak one; yeu habl notes easily cou-
vince a fool that you are a philosopher, as a
phtloophet tLat yu are a foot.' Pape, I nlu-
siet on being eclectid "

' Take breatb, my daughter," take breath i"
said Mr. Yorke apprebensively.

Mrs. Clara took breatb, and switched the
last part e ithe conversation oil the track.
a Apropos of colora t ebshe sald. " Yen romer-
ber I always likedt efind out the relations
cf tIlge, matd had the idea of a trinity lna
everything, before I heard of Delsarte. And,
by the way, I do net think that the theory Is
original wih him. It seam to me I have
heard It before. Ye know how ha does;
groupaseverything lin threes, the parts
of which are co-existent, cc-officient,
and co-necesary, and, as un Instance,
gives space, motion, and lime, nelther ci
whici cean be computed withont the mîd Of!
the other two. See how I figure my Trinltyl
with the three colore - the color which isgni-
fiee the Father la bine, the contemplative
celer, the color of Infinite space in which the
creation floste, the intellectual Color, the color
et talth; the ensign of the Son le rod, awhict
ts sacridce and love; yellow le for the Holy
Spirit, and la the illnminating color. It ls
also the coter choseu by the Pope, WhoI l the
human voice of the Holy Spirit. United,
these three form white, which s Ith sea oft
the Trinity. White le rest, pouce, and
bles."

l Ye are thon a ;itholic 1" looking with
keen eyes Into his daugbter'a face.

ste binshed, and was embarrased.
Udthetically, papal'
He dropped his eoes, and a slight frown

settled on his forehead.
" Papa l' sIte said earnestly, ithore le ne-

thlng mise à
Ho 0mile, but said notbing.
f' Woald you be displesed if I shouldI t

ene la arnet ?" she as:ed.
1 I sheould ba glad 1 'her father replied, and

rose abrnptly Io mees Melier Who was gong
home.

The others withdrew, leaving Mr. and Mr.
Yorke with Edith and Cari. They gathered
closely togathor before the fire, the parents
aLtting botwen their chlbdren, and, with
band olasped in band, talked lovingly and
eeriously far loto the night.

Wben they pintd ait bad! sed tear, but
they' vere not 1mars of serrer.

"Good! nlght, myp doer parents," Edith sait!,
embracing themu. " Yen have muade me happy
fcr all my lIte, and youreelvae happy fer all
oternity'. I de not vonder that yen findat! l
bard te te snch s step, and! reocunco bafore
Lthe mort! Ibm religion whihtou haava protes-
et! mll pour lites. Yen are not cevard!s; you
bave been wtilig to suifer that Catheltcs
migt bave toeir rights; bat, yenoueno, obe-
dience ta better tItan sacrifice.'"

" Perhape 1t11s a mbim," Mme. Verte raid,
" but I rouit! hlkm te Le baptised! by' liraI dear
yeonsu a I used btsv se, Mn. Bovin."

M Young mane 1' Cart said!, amilng. "<Ho
mut! I are about Ibmesme ago, mut! I am borty'-
three." .

" Ferty-three i'' echoeed hie methers ta sur-
prise. t Ant! I ama oer sixty' i CharioP, we
are enterng ou eour service at the eleventh
heur. Wm wil not vit fer Un. Bovan. Le;
us net dols>' toent! to-morrov."

" Good night, bhildren," said Mr. Yorke.
' Tes, Amp."'

The noxi day was Banday', sud Carl and
Edith iront te 111gb Mass. Captain Oary'sa
" finury' had:peintd with the nigt sut! net
a dent! was le be sema. Little bosp's sud

stops,. aIamtliar swing.and froedom The
chestnut Lair, out short, exposed the fort-
head, the facs was slghtuy thin, and brlght
and healthy.

The glanas thls priest cast over the oongrc-
gateln, as ho went toward the pulpit, was pc-
culiar. Il took ln the number cf his hearer,
but you would eay that ho saw their sou1lr
not their bodies. 8o many waiting souls to
whom he was to carry a mAsag. Saf s
completely annihiuted that even humility
was forgotten, hoewant or, wrapped la cale
obedienca to speak the worl that wa s given
hlm.

(To be continuef).

Look out for our new story " jn
the Carquiuez Woods" by the
celebréted American author, Bretfarte.

U"FAIR GIRL GRAOUJ&TES,"
whose sedentary lives increix tihes troubles
pecaliar te women, should use Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription," which tia aunnfai.
Iag remedy. Sold by drnggiste.,

In Prussa Ithe numeral Protestnte are ta
the numeral Catholios almost exactly two to
one. In Bavaria the position la more than
reversed in favor of the Oathollcs, who are
five to one; lu Etsase-Luthringan they are
more thaJ lour to one. Oa the other band,
Saxony, lu npite of its Catholic King, countà
lees than 100,000 Catholic sand not far
from 3,000,000 Protestanta. The Jewe areabout one-half of the population.

Boloway's Ointment and Püla. -AutumnalBemedi!e. -Towarde the fall of the .yearcouutlessc;uses are at work ta lower the tone
of the nervous system,which will b followed
by il-health ulesas proper means te employ-
ed te avert that evil. Hoiloway's far-famed
preparatione supply a faultless remedy for
both external and Internat complainte con-
nected with changes cf ssean. Al affectione
et the skin, roughness, tiotebes, pimples,
superficial and deeper-aeted tnflammnatione,'
erysipelas, rheumatio painP, and gonty pangealike sucumb to the exalted virtues Of Hol-
loway's Ontmont and Pille; which wll effect
a happy revolution in the patlent's condition,
though the symptoms of bis disorder are
legion, and have obstlnately withstood the
buat efforts of science te subdue tem.

The column for the Catholia chrch at
Donaldsonvllie, Li, imported from Austrle,
have arrived. ILt la said they wil form bthe
handsomest place of work ever sent acrossthe Atlantic for a hanse of worsbip.

Backache tsamamoetimmediatelyrelieved by
wearing one of <arter's Smart Weed and Balt.
dona Bickache Plasters. Try one and be
free from pain. Price 25 cents. 21-tte

" Never engage in anything you would not
open with prayer," said a very strict orthodox
preacher. Whereupon an Irreverent Indi-
viduai arose and inquired-: "What would yon
do with a dozan oysters ?V

*Far more valuable than those golden apples
of PHesperides are the life, health and beauty or
Wonanhood. Mre. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
mund restores and preserves all these.

Pope Leo XiiiL t in favor of educating
girls-" thoseO f the bhighest as Wll as those
of thea most modal social condition." Ho
says that &4womnisa tadestined te be thea mest
powerful aid to the wel.-being of the human
race," but that tht may be s education of
both mind and beart ls needed.

THE LUCKY MAN-RaLEIGH AGAIN
GEFS A BIG PâIZE.

lu the Drawing of The Loulsiana State
Lottery, June 12t», es tenth of the grand
prisa of $150,000 was won by a sslelgh man,

rit. Gustave Boenthal, wte deserves every
smtile fortune may give. Hs sent through the
express, and received the drafts on New York
for the $15,000. The transaction was a
prompt one. Mr. B. bas long been recog-
nized as one of the brighteet of car busiaess
men. He was bora In Germany and came to
this State lu 1859. luIthe pring of 1861 he
came to Ealeighl;has twice beau a member
of the board of aldermen, being chairman of
the mot Important committee. Ho bas for
years been Secretary of the Falls Of Neuse
Manufacturing Company.-Raleigh (Y. C)
New&i and Observer, June 24

The St. Vincent de Paut Soclety was
founded in 1838 by Frederick Oznnam and
six fellow-students at btih Sarbanne in Paris.
Ncw it la one of the most extensive charita-
ble socteties in the world.

NERVOUS EXUAUdnON and ail dis-
ases arising from youthlul radisoret!ons are

spedily and radically removed by that Wn.
cerfui remedy known as Mack's Magnoti
Medic'ng, au advertisement0 f whth appars
la another column. For bale by Laviolette
& Nelson.

RavUr. Front, editor of a Virginla Clty
(éon.) religions papor, Bays: *'Eiittng tis
piper i1 Lkm trying te swing e voerylarge est

lara tory emalt garrot witnuct hurting the
'n

HOW TO TELL «ENUINE FLOBIDA
WATER.

The true Fierid. wator always cornes with
a 11t1e pamphlet wrapped! arcund! mach boittle,
autnl Ibth paper of tue pamphlet are Ihe
words, "Lanmmn k Kemp, Nov York," vator
marked! or stamaped la pale transparent lit-
tors. Rotd a lest up leo Ite ligt, sand if gen-
nine, yen vill sme Ibm above words. Do not
tuy If the verdi are net Lieue, because IL le
net Ibm 'roaI article.* T1he water mark lettors
may' bo tory pale, but by' looklng elesetly
agaliest the 11gh, yeu canuot fail te see them.

Thtoee a beautiful practico commen
througbont a perîtionof Mexico for 1ittle
children to buseelafre s etranger sud pray
that ho may' bave a safs fourney'.

Wmrra Bavas, W. T., Dot. 21, 1881.
Dr. J. C. Âysr & Co,-G·mtlesmen: My vite

suffered- fou ovor twenty' years witb ubenma-
tem lu hor hipasud legs. On reading yen:
atmanacàhepositively bmblevedtihatyoeur Sar-
aaparIlla womit! eofe hou. Sho bas taken four
baiLles and te n'>w.iu wel! as mver ahi was ln

HOUSEEOLD HINT'8.
To koop dried fruit from becoming wormy

scatter among it pleces ci sassatras bark.
When ivory-handled knives become yellow

they can be cleaused by rubbing them briakly
with.emery or sand paper.

A amali pieceof salt pork bolled with fi-
cassed chicken willI mpart a riohnue to Che
gravy and the flavor will be botter than if
nothing but butter Is used.

Here ta something for the young mother
who must tend baby and sew: Make a large
square pillow, and for this bons' feathors will
anower if the feathers of the goose are too ex.
pensive ; oover It with bright colored cali or
bita o! cretonne; whon comploted lay iton
the loor and put baby on it on is tomach.
Ho will amuse himseli la many ways, and
ote learns is flrsa leson in crooplng hors.
ife will le and pull or kick at the fwers on
the carpot, and will kick and rol and gain
strength:lu his limbesud an aosalonal sool-
dent caused by bis getting too near the i edge
wil! not affright a baby who has propar upirit
and determination.

4«In the Carquinez WoodI isa
thrilling romance. R wl brom.
mencet ln nex week's issue,

rents and has it not already giveï ecurily
of tenure?-chough long will it be, I loir,
before, owing to the slowes of ils progrees
and the extremas poverty of the people it
gve5s'rellef to

u warcuD TENANTS o o wEsDoN.
Their sole woridly posseosin l the itile plot
of land lto which they bave poure ithe la-
tsor cf poare, porhape cf gesraionssaud .tire
cottagbe hoel though It m>léeva which tbey
bava rearedth thIIeir on inde.'

Oau$-we'wonder, troir, ltat'fathrers aned
mothoers.in a desperate puled of fauas use
sieu>' poisible endiavor t esp.as roçi qver
the haddetof t'hiolI ohliren od beg teW aIl-
loved to watt jst a ittle whlte til kindly

p VOICE [ROM NOYA SCOIJAI
Lord Laustdewao arralanof-The Salir

or si appointnent to the Govner-
- Generalship or Canada-" Ife owes

bis appolntment t a contempuble
att or party traaeery."

(brom the aWli/a ML)
To the E litor o the Mail:

SIz'-LateEt Engliah advloss are to the
dffict that the noblemun -htom rumor
reported as the future Canadisu Gvcraor-
Genora, the Marquis of Lansdowne, ti nsoag
I dind nsud wined" ln aESgland; a Seort of
quasi-official notice et bis appolatment. 1
tnia appears that thereu ca be no doubt that
tbis nobleman iiillsuoaed the Mavquis of
Lorne as the Qaeen's representatlve lu Canada
From Mr. Gladitonds statement lu the Hozis
of Commont, it seeme that no mîtter wbat
the p2ople of Canada think about the ap-
pointment they will have to be content wlth
, seo that anything tiko a public protest

would almply be a waste of eff>rI; but
It would Indeed be a plty if so unwise,
so Injudicious a mumination were made
without some intimation being given Its
authos ef their great mistake. I had almost
writte, of their signal folly. To a very im-
portant section of the Canadian people, viz,
Irishmen and their descendants, the appont-
ment of Lord Lanedowne to the igba-
natorial chair of the Dominion soms ai mply
a deliberate and very untimely fusait; a tact
which, it le to h feared, will be'veiy clear
before that gentleman's term of odice bas hall
expired.

It fa true that few proteste have beon made
by the Canadian Irishmen over the appoint-
ment and this fact has led certain newepa-
pers to imagina that they were indiffarent
over the matter. [n this, however, a mie ake
J belng mado. If very little was said by
the Canadian Irlshmen againet the appoint-
ment, It was because they recognisd the in-
tility in moving at ail In the matter ; they
Eimply anticipated what the Britisha Premier
has lately announced-that it did not matter
how the people of Canada regarded the mat-
ter, they wunld not be oansulted The
Canadian organe of the lrish section of the
people were vehement ta o:ndemnat!on, and
hud the bearty support of those whom tboy
represented .Their efforts were idle, and
further protests would be usaless as wtt as
undignified.

If it ebould be asked for what reasons the
Canadian Irish ara oppoied to Lord Lans-
downe's filling the principt cfiL:o In the
Dominior, an uanewer tin detail, and natir-
factory to any reasonable man, might cailly
be given. For the present, a statoment of
the four chief grcunds for obj6ction witl
suffice.

(a) Lord Lansdowne bas been a typIcal
Iribh landlord as Legre lu ris. Stowo'a
story was a typical slave owntr;

(b.) The man himself bas always beon a
cold-blooded, selfish, and narrow-minded
aristocrat; one wbos vievwsand iduas are ac
far from those of the mas of the people of
Canada as the polo are asunder;

(c). He owes his appointment to a con-
temptible act of party treachery, vfz, desert-
Ing the Liberal party when they wero engaged
In fighting to carry the Land Act, the only
mensure over pased In an Eaglish Parliament
for the substantial relief of the Irish people-
a desertion Mr. Gladstone ti powerless to ro-
sent; and

(d). That the appoIntment of such a per-
on will tend to unsettle the confidence now

pleplayed lu the excellent goveramental iL-
Etitutions of the Dominion ; wil tend to Im-
pair loyalty to the Queen, for how can one
display n entiment of regard before a repre.
sentative whom he ouly despiseu, and wili
tend lastly to sow division and discord where
heretofore at1has beeu peace sud friendship.

It lasiled to say, as some newepapers bave
already said, that oppositlon te Lord Lins.
downe te merely because ha l an uish lend.
lord. Most of our pat Governor-aenerala
were Irlsh landlord, sud moit of thon had
the confidence and esteemu of their country.
men. Every Irislman lu Canada would
throw up hie cap if a genuins Irsih landlord
like Dufferin, for instance, were apprinted.
But no Irish Canadian wlth the Insincts and
spirit of a man wIll be otherwisa than In-
snuted and aggrieved at baving a person ase
his ruler whoee name bas ben uaynonymou,
ID Irish -affaire nt las, with all that la ig-
noble and unmaùly; whose il-gotten place
and wealth bave been gained at the expeuse,
sud tbrough the sufferlng and oppression of
his fellow conutrymen; a min whose name,
togather with that of his venal creature, to
infamous Frenob, wll live lu the memores
of evictions, rackrente, famine and msoery,
in Ireland wll endure.

More, very much more, might be said over
this Lansdowne appoiutment, but the writer
does not wish to lnfringe too much on edi-
toral courtesy. But it would le IwellI
from ait sections of Canada where Irishmen
ara numericaIly strong, soms expresaion of
opinion on this matter ehould be given, and
that the Urtish Government should be
shown that ia this matter at least they
are moving lu the wrong dIrectIon; ithat
the people, vwho are it las: learning to re-
gard themiselves as the rulera, wtt! not ai--
waye lock on acte ef cuiminailfolly with ini-
dîfferonce; and lastiy, that iLt e, te aay the
toast, most short-sighted to place as lthe re-
presentative cf Qacen Victoria lu Canada a
man whoe claims for the position and whosm
quatiffoations a large section cf the coutry
desplses, sud for whem personalty It has
notbing but «iter contempt.

Wltb many thanks for your kind InsertIon
of tItis lettor.

(Contriufd tlo Tus Taus Wases.>
TH E SONG.

Irwas a homel'y little cettaze,
Flanke bY smiling Salis n green,

And tie spires of Dubili oty
From its Portal iniglit be sea.

Down the dust roal a stranger
Hlad strayed ere; wtith weary breast

Stopped a fltzmeut-idly lingered
- i the stiay porh te zest.

Softy> twined tire honeysnrekte
'er the doorway. on the wal;

Through its leary atolrc thesnset
Lets a dazzling b3auty fall.

And th glowing gauly' popples
Seumed to na:i and smle apart,

An a song from out the cottage
Made tie weary stranger start,

"'rIs r 'my daugiter, sir, that singth,"
Said the amiltng kinily darne.
I heard it, saitd te stranger,
Near Fair Oaks oer the main;

'lItas a briht-eyed yonth that sang it
The night before tisr flirt,

An' wejoinel tuhbearty chorus
Round the camp's ancertain light.

'And when the iglit vas over,
And the enemx had fled,We soug;,ami st the carnage,
The wonnae and the deatd.

By a tatteralf 1dg, tfound hin-
The von ag lad's heart was brave,

But i took ibts trinket fromn hia
Ere they thrast bin tauhe grave."

'lwasan anchor, worn and batterod,
That the daine touk frein bis banda.

Wbat was his roFitment., stranger?"
A muaiden'a voce demands.

." The Twenty-flrst." Y uerknew him?"
NO ansawer. but a wall,

A linell to hope, Ionz cerished!,
The heart's most bitter tate.

GRACE O'BOTLE.
Ottawa.

TERRIBLE SITUATION OF
THE PEASA.NTS o

DONEGAL.•
Starving on their Native Soit-Exerttons

mnade in itheoir betait by be
Biisop of Raphoo.

Siiac-My attention bas been drawn ta srne-
port n the Times stating that a spirit f law-
leassnes seema still ta lurk ia certain parts cf
Ireland--that a process-erver, ent by Cap-
tait1 11111 with warrantso eo jactimet te is
touante at Gweedore, was met by a body of
disguised men and women and forced to tur
baock and

EAT sH1i3 PROcuss.
As i have only just returned rom visiting,
with my huabaad, Gweedore and the othir
dtstressed districos ef Donega, I should be
glad if you would allow m te s>ay a few
words as to the actral condition of the pea-
unis i lthat part of Ireland.

L'st year the poatto crop was lo:t through-
out the wbole of Donegal, and to add t theis
disaster, followirg es It did on four successive
Pad barvests, a terriblea storm wept over
Danegal on October Ist, nnrocfing and levai-
ling the cottages, aud sweopiug away tha
whole of lite out and hay. Tic people thus
fonund tbemselves obliged t face the winter;
with no estore toffood for thOrl famillea and
steck, and

nse zur>1)TATOEs
for the folIowig spring. Enormons exer-
tions have been made by Dr. Logue, the
Bishop of Rphoe, and bis clergy t fia!
funds wherowth t to feed the peuple nd te
buy seed potatoeP, anda these emIfortthey
have been aided by the Socoety of Friends
and by lrs. Power Lalor.

O wIng te their exrtione, a great extent of
Donegai bas been resown witt potate, and
up to the present time tenant farinars and
their familles have been kept from actual
statvation b> selling their stock and by rt-
ceivlug gift of Intlan mel. The fandsl. l
the hands of the clergy are, however, nearly
exhausted, and how to eep off the famine
till the newly-3wn potato crop lias been
gathered la filling their minde with the grav.
est anxlety. tor three yearP," said the
Blshop ta us last week, "lI have been

FIGInrIo nTis FAIR,"
and now It seeme at the moment CI vIctory
as if It would prevail. In Oweedore, t
which Captarn Hill has sent his batlff t a col-
lect rente, th touanta are reduced te the
lowest ebb of poverty. e

In an estate, every Inch of which i ether
bag, rock or sand, some portion of the land
bas been brcught lnto enîtivtlonri by the un-
tiring labor os the pesants. Taoa tfarm,"
In strips otten not more than eight or ten
fect wide, run from the bog te the aore. and
are baing year by year encroached upo
by the sen sand; otberP, lying more Intand,
hava been reclaimed from the bog by yeara
of toil. Everythng-ballding, draining,
ditching-hae been done by

THE TNANT3 UNHELPIn.
Te stimulate industry the rents on Ithe pre-
part> have been ralied from tima te time
ftrom £400 to nearly £1,200 a year, and to
teah the grim lesson of poverty 12,000 acres
of mpuntain commonage grating, which be.
longe t the tenants from Iatinmnimmemorial,
wore some year ago taken rom them with-
ont compensation, and tbu a people who
once owned flocks and bards, and wre proud
of thelrirhorpitality to strangere have been
reduced t a salte of penury moet pîtiable te
bIhold. While Captain H1illa l pressing for
rente hundreds of bis wretched tenantry are
belng kept from actual starvatilon by doles of

pennyvet of amal a day, and. mllthe
children on the property' sue betng ted b>' Lthe
gifla tvof t wlbcufis each pst iem.

Poverty' sut misery inuIt ai are nov te ha
amen in Gweedore are enoagh te mike thm
most stony.hearted! reep. la one stngle-
rooeed cottage vo entered! a reversai tub sud
board dîtd dut>' for a table, anti a breon iron
Pnb aontaining stlrabout, vas the sole cook-.
ing utensti, the oui>' furniture la tom place
belng lthe wooed cradlle, lu wich the
vretabed! mather mooked! ber new--bers baby.
Tkie

rTaga is ltÂGi
was bus>' planitig out seed! petatoes just
gîtea lim. In anotber--thrat ef a wlidow
with fire chtidren--the meothor wias lping
aet. Ther family roe deillate, sand! oe
chUt! bat! turued! g es lthe monotonous diot
etfmsaveod. and! st.irabout. Ont-relief ras
asted!, but refusae, mn:uthe obmIld diet!-and
buL fou tire belptai bandaof thmlr onlyever pre..
sent fuient! the parisb prier,ioaths freom star-
talion wonuld have been nuroen tIs pear
sieng the comast fDeogat. Bat etill, la the
midst ef îheseo deprsesig conditions, great
hopes are oxpressed lthat If the'eay cao-
ly' gel througb lthe summen, sut! galber a got!
ocp cf potatoes ail vill pot bo voil.

TIto Lait! Act la Ibm teuanta' enaesand-by
-may it not give reducion e ofm thoxeessive

Nature has yielded the food for thair aupport?
Can we judge them oldly and harly If linsa
doing they are aven driven Into acte of law-
lessuss ? Id.atters are so -

DEPERATE 1IN DONGAL,
that Il the pto ce; falle mgala ylii ear
nither Captain HUi ner other tand torda will
have need to ans for rent. fa aaaid ofgaçd
cruelty and utter despair, d"a l vill come as
a kindly Mrevienger te a pie/tgroa d toe; '
earth by oppression ani mis{ irtus. Bati
le not only' in G weere Ith- s >.ntas.
starvIng. la Gaîcollumill 3,60-0 persna
are being led by pubqiachrityontuta popa-
lation ol 4,500, auid tlroughout D asegt the
distress 1s meost acutu abt 1-1.000 persoat
requiring food.

Will the walthy iababitant of L ndo
allow thousands of their fellow countrymen
te die ofe tarvation or be redaetd t psuper-
iam withot makng au effort to save thera?'
The cost of keeping a person alive fa Doue-
gal ts but 7d a week. A hardy people who

De NoT KNowTHe s rer NOALT
do not hrink from living land working on a
pennyworth of Indian mal a day. WhtUa
thousanda of pounade are blbg squandred la
dInner parties and feasts ln Londos, I an surs
I shall net ask Ia vain for .Meal for the starv-
ing. And I ask not for a lawles, brutatiai.
or paupexized race; fer with ait theit sier-
ing, outrage hs ben almost unknowa In
Donegael, ronts have been on the whole regu-
larly pa!d and the brand of the pauper la
cdreaded more than death. The pasants for
wiose lives I plead are an ladpendenself-
reliant, induatriou, sober, pure-living race.
Snrely such people are worth savIng. Con
tributions to the onegal famine Fand wil
be recived by me ad trauuferrad without de-
lay te tht responsible personu now eugage&
la feeding the people. I sam, your obedient
servant, .Amon M. Hâa?.

No. 38 lWar'oeu Sr., Loro, W.
-London Chronice.

LETTER FROh1 REMBER OF CONGREBS

Houes or REpasuENTATvs,
Washington, D. C., Feb.19 th, 1882.

G enmen-Enlcsed f!nd oe dollar, uutt
wiil yen sentd me some cf N. 1. Downes' Veget-
ible Blaismic Etixtr, ty express. I have a
tbd cold, as bas aimes! everyoe cise liere,
bts cann flot! finth Elixtr, which I use lre-
lvntiy aIt hems, and conelder a most valu-

Kble medicine; ta tact, the very boat ramei
for a congh that I ever ased.

Very trtuly yours, WILrnmn W. Gaou.
To a1erY, JoNsoNs & LoRD, Burlington, Vt.

Downs' Elixtr la sold by all Draggltsl

throughout 0'îuada. 26-tf

LORD Dltt'S COMPREflENSIVe PLAŽr
OF AStiISTED EIGRAIION.

ive ,nIilionl dollar reatly to be lent te
tratnsport tesLtonu mOia lris Colon-
&mis su winatpeg-'laceanaaa Sali-
road SyndleaLe.

LoNDoNs, Aug. 2.-Lord Derby, the Colonial
Sacrotary, to.day gave notiotbat the
Government was ready to undertake of-
ficially the assietance of Irish emt-
gratton te Amertas. During the early
part of last 3Me'y the Canadia.
railway ceopanles combined, and through
Chairman Stuphnens e0 the Canadian Pacille
Railroad, proposed to the gOvernment a plan
et whotsale Irish emlgration. The com-
pantes effared te defray all Lte expene of
moving 10,000 lrisIt familles te average
five persons each, to the nelghborhood et.
Winnipeg; toa settlea ch feamily oomfortably
upon a farm fairly equipped for suacessfaily-
starting, with buildingr, utenella, live stock
and seed; the faum Lt pies lu fIneI to the lmly
upon the payment of $500, secured by morts.
guge waithout, interejt for the firt three years
andt a tbree por cent. sitar that period; the
setilers to have the priavlege e! paylog Off
the principal of their mortgages t any tlime;
ve Governament te advance to the companies
£t,000,o00, witbot luterest for tan years,
taking their gutarnties for security.

Sir Alexander T. Galt, at the time ligb.
Commtissionr for Canada at Londor, strolg..
ly favored the acheme, andit Ile believed that
ir Charles Tupper, Bfr Aloxander'ssuccesor,

aise favors iL. Eil Daffern, bowever, og-b
poses the measure ln ts preient shape. Tha.
Cabinet at iretstavorably entertained the
acbeme, but the Oatholio prless cf
ireland started such a vigorous opi-
position t the whole thing tha
Mr. Gladstone, te ehift respousiblilty, con-
senttd te enter Into the arrangement, provid-
tng the Dominion Government would guaran-.
tee the repayment of the tcan, When thcis
doubtful lemea t was Imported into the mn-
terprise, the syndicate aetd for time te scer-..
tain what attitude th Dominion Goverument;
wouid taike, and the Cabinet deferred te
whole mantter for two menthe.

Lord Derby to day gav3 notte tht the
G overnment was convinced lita emigration
was tho true remedy for the poverty ut
presant prevaient in Ireland, sud wre wlltnr
le advanc £i000,000 for hi purposaeto
moving 10.000 lIItb familles', le comprIse ait
least 50,000 potson;suad settle themu lin th
Americanu Nerthwest upon land! tb becoe
thirîl own ln tee, as previded! fer lu ths r-atl-
va>' sy'ndicare's proposai, upon condition that
Lthe toa, until reptaid, should remain te Ieou
uapon the emigrants' boilig sud Ibm Du-i
minion Gevernment guaante:l lthe repay'-
ment.

Lout! Derby further announedt lthate ti fr
the Oanadtanr Gcornment ba! declinel tot
assume lthe responsibiity> esential te Lte
beau, but that bthe Britteh QGomarment ati
uemaluned willing to mats it upon Ibm terme;
stated4 , er lo speund £l.000,000 luIbm thert e!
removing 50,000 frtsh poor te Canada sud
soittling them there under lthe me plan, if
lire Deminioa Govemument would guarantes
thm repsyment of the monzep.

Thre noetlations la bîbîlf et the poorerj
but net puupear farumrr, wll be contianued,
at! Lord Dorby announot! tai Lte Guoern.4
ment bas b>' ne mesans atmndoed lthe scheme,
and would adopt such meane as sommet! dosir-.
ablo te seeuro adrantagos teoIbmeoemigrante>
without in an>' va>' embarrssng eitber thb.
people or local governments os Ibm other aide
af Ibm water.

KIDNEY D18EASE.
Pain, Irritation, Rstentip, Inoontinenoes

Depoeits, Gravel, km., oured by "Bnchapalbad
Si.

Nebraska has one wu man malaister oea
woman .la r, six ven county superla-
tendants an ton vomen physiciaus. May
women ars engagàd lu editorial vert.

Iaooeoeur CoaxPno.-In bronchâtal an
othor cheo affections,.fn aurositn lincipiot
conaumptio andi la lessen; iM eltresing
ésiptéamu - c'thIadsàa fais hôpélan
sages' s, vol. canaoe cf-nerouadsbliiT
ina.gIg$ne.o he ystem, litis undloubiödly
a valuubhemetdy. JeuMcHassar, Meota-dla Mnse, epr .S

I am, etc., yours,

Halifax, Jaly 23,1883.
Hinamoau.



theuI meanh o f promnpting. some insane thse ceroion county jutige cf Westmesth, wiso at the same time ln such a pleasant fashion -him in-entera!nlng tise hope that the Bopub- ¯saored ahine cf St. Anne, andimade prepara.

"~llB T JUB W I N~~' or hair-brained caacntet carry theml sentenceêd Mr. Harrington to six miontha' lm.. as to fix the attention of. the. mout lio would, on its side, have followed a friendly tiens to accomnpany the Ottawa pilgrimage
U out. Whlit vo are. not lu love with prisonment for sOeed Intimidation ofarnors volatile reuader. Olharminga pages of polloy towards the Ohurch by applying.largely whih was under the direct supervision of

13 .P.LIBBBD BT the gentleman who ls to e ourn next Govornor who afterwards eletd hlm. a nemberiot par- descriptive scenery abound throughonst in her favor those principles .of true liberty Ris Lordsahip Mgr. Duhamel. andi severai
~ oz pîfl~ n~lzui ~&JGeneral, and te hs appolntment we are llament? Bsa the Bayv. *Mr. 1elligan a lively the vlumeo. The descripion ofsantoionuswihorte basis nd first object of all prominent members of 4he olergy. *We wil,

761 jEA&IQ ST., Nonira, Can •B manner in which it vas madie an tiser, isn't lthe BeV. Mr.NeI'lligan a crony of thsat ner 4e thumib of Lthe landlord, a Mn. Boott, blastedi by events wnich are broughst about by hor mlraculous cure in hon own simple words

bristioer ann fin dSvane.i.îoO for his character as a landlord, illl rotten aniddebased old Whig, Lord Kenmare ?" -Is-epOlally affectinlg. Thse literary stylo bs a well plainned and siystemati course of the truth of wich is vouched for by thse most

'rO .&iwmVarlsES. ve most empbatically protost against We have resson to know: that tise Chiciago s credit to the authsor's gracefuil pen. Mrsu. oblteration. Tlhe Bepublicanu commenced rellaDile authorhIies snd eseial y tise

limite 0 niber cf adOftIBOcon

mutd-nmbe of adnsertet an such Idiotio language, andtca assure Ceitenl 1s net arastray, an t at ater Nel- McDougall a dedicatedi hon book toe thseir poorly disguised varifaeagainst temultitude cf pilgrime, and wichar recorded
~UE WXTNBBS" lbr n in'tof them tisat any attempt in thatl direction wonuld ligan has a lively sense of £ favori pas1" and sEitd Bons andi Daghters of Irelandin th Ie Ohuroh by attaoking the religious orders sud in thse columns of oun contemporary the

Jmeertion 10 e eevl~ lOrte fo et with a very warm roception from thse probably of n' favori to come.'• Ho carme sup- United Biates andi Canada ;" thsese shsouldi subjecting them te treatment which vas rc- Daeily Witnes, a journal whsose contempt fer

ntact. on apicatn atd o.uEseflper Irsmno aaa pliedi vith passage to thse continent a.d wlih return tise compliment by giving il the place markably at varsncoe with the domandu and ridiculeto miracles generally will place
reneh< er exeOnOnes). otlaynotices passes te cary him oven thse country. 's He cf houer ln thseir libration, oi thxeir book- of freedom epd religious toleration, it1 beyondi suspioIon of giving teo favorable

et EltIs Deaths and Mardagesl S0c sa erI- GAoLsBR AND SEERIFI. came," says the Winnipeg Bun, "vl welatto- shelver, or on their parlor tables. Besides banishlng them, tise •Government an account of tise case:-
UE lare ad Sr" mculan oThe Ottawa Cdzn announces that Mr. ducedi, having bettera frein many embuent ----~ robbed them ef theoir personal efets and pro- aWell you ses," said the ored girl, " Iwas

~my.tllfgtlOilXf noanss dWilliam Koe; tise newly appoinltd Gaoler mev, among whom was Lord Lanedowne.n B RBBN LEAGUE D Inopty. The ntstep at ase sowares h ex h bonao ltte train an cymey usme

~~>sepon w ste sontraleasB ofv th County of Carletoni, Sas entered upon XInv of thess olose and cordial relations Tai letter of a coretspondent signing hlm.- thton of theî Faithas tosuppes I h loihant vould swIng hseîpîoesy ite Bid t

s nserIbeGInt ou aho the.EU c due f thin office. Mr. Kehoce is anl vith th. Marqule, It bs soarcely te b. expect. self ''E rmoet" vas a moat timely commuai- coathobyoprivrsmu pite estauihd t igreal nids on twist around. When We got to Lbe

the nameoathenr N",toflo..lThluv to n theetulles ChuaS c f St A. aeBMad e pies.c ts

mlnde vise name of thse oldas wel asthe Irith atholio, and on. of O±tawa's oldest and ed that Father Nellgan should entertain a tioon thie Iris National Lague la Canada.
mmv Poas OrHe.. re of.rsetelien.A now cn ey o pnino isLrahplrihsh a n-te hsigher branches of education wvithsin a party wort efflictedi vere final brought to

lutre p. fie rne AU remtancs gratuate hirn, anti wish hlm many years of shouldi pas. as Impartial a judlgmeont onu bis vionr correpdent stuc trignteépts cfls oan.Teamo opresorthetr as toarece laate plaee
oredackncv ; ch an g snba er u service. Attse sam e tim e oe a n ha dy re. c d umt as bharle Busse l, M . P., anti whse nelli e Irth a en ion. t e a a nt as, a fler Ibis as auil , d i ctei tow ards t hie omnth a I war oa rie oa nd. [

-mise adres. lael aê~'uvol .9 ,îvhentankscf teaceCgyantih itsie ebjeet hc caceby ueth om et saup a eege.

ilsee by heaton es. press a tar when vo thk of the disappoint- numerous other unbissed authortes. What Canada dg tise s National ranof the cleg, acndwiat ttejetof 'n ae kovl ammen when va astriagea
9er 0n oner treuenapplia ea mont andi hsusilation iheriffSweelau must ve findt strange ini connection with Fatheor caaaoearig the Ir i ftnce hnigte ueceiatclsuet n aeovrm. I a i ra

suuw a en have fit, no matter vihat ho seoeo Nlgnsrsence in l Amerlosal tiste fact mtoewar a theifat ofcsuiniernead candidates for tise pristhoodi were madie vigit hsad been taken suddenly off my hesît

Vner oualtY . egnsprnone eI su Ireareetiemaormetlsudroaie

S a n o' r e e v w h n a n d in g a v en t hse k e y , a f t e r t hsa t h o uh u l di b e e msp l y e d l n a v c a t n g a kv in o n tise the r e of t h e l nti c a b le t o c o n scrIp tio n . T ise Bo p u b lie , fol- k e elg , i re ctig y p ra y erl t o . Ahn n e

munthegis iroent toast tisat a B p cf hagrationwhiheoasbe faen most desotie oseri lowing Up its vctim, Issued an order te the for nearly an heur, von ai at once I rose up

e Fos! Pr R & PuhllsM n[ai, CDatholao coutdl no t andt should nte olemlcy eoret dyatthe h Iish Bshopsla i, strlking contrait wih thse an u eu- muniipaltes relieving them o th & change and aiked aay. I get up as instinctively
- ouetruntedt h th he raineds CounUi andt againt wvhica thseir Lordiships ha publ actio y.theEof their . ,acr.o S o fainan and uboL h auwu u d, a -r. Scott, Jlact..'b avants. arergt&out-ahe nGIn

aMIiotenaddeaseold hl ordXemaréf!,-i&«"' ocaily afecing Th lieraYstloi &Wll laned nd yBtmato curs ofthetruh 0 wboh a vnobth fr b th
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OÂTEcidi CALMALÂR
AUOUST, 1883.

rTavaDAm, 9-Vigli of Et. Lawrence. 8t.
Romanus, Martyr. Bp. Verot, St. &u-.
guetine, died, 1876.

:FniDÂYJ 10-8t. Lawrenice, Martyr., Cons.
Bp. Molahon, Hartfore', 1879.

B&ruaDAY, 11-01 the O.tave of St Lawrence.
86. Tibartlue and Hasanne, Martyrs. Bp.
Fenwiok, Bouton, dled, 1846.
eD wc, 12 Bsorteenth Bnday aiter P ente.
cost.1&. olre, Virgin. Eplut. 2 Cor.
x. 1yand xl.I1,2 ; Gosp. Matt. xxv. 1-13;
Last Gosp. Luke xvif. 11-19.

:KOSDAY 13-01 the Octave. 18. Bippolytus
and Cassian, Martyrs. Cons. Bp. Becker,
Wilmnlrgton, 1868.

TVsEDAT, 14-01 th8 Octave. lVigilOf the
AsEumption. Et. Zuieblue, Couftszor.
Faet.

IEDNEsDAY, 15-Assumption of the B. V. M.
Iolyday of Obligation. Legs. Ecclus.
xxiv. 11.20; Gosp. Luke x 38-42.

.?ZOFEOE RBLAcmuE, the Scotch Parnell, heas
been adopted a. a candidate for the Lord

Bectorship of Edinburgh UJniverilty; bis op-
ponent will be the Irish Becretary, l - G. O

revelyau, M,. Prof. Blackie les at me head

oi the agrarian movement ln Scotinuò, and
las election to the Lord Esctorehip. of Edin-
mairgh Universilty would be un event deeply
isignificant.

Tna English press admit that Ireland heas

no rival In elther bemisphere ln the matter of
-ace making. Lacez rich and rare, are
surned ont tc--ay in Irish convents as they
wer of old. Aoording to the London

Bpectator, the exhibition at the Manslon
Bouse proves even with the lack of HRt
Majestj'a DAtUronge Und encouragement, that

lieland la second to nonetoi the famnou
tnce maroi conuntrlea n this refined and
beautiful ait.!"' -.

MR. AiD MRs ULADE'ToiE called en the
Queen the other d.y and were rceived. It
li the first time ln many years that the wlfe of
the Premier wae allowed to enter fito the

reaence of Her Majesty. IL l said thsat the
coldness between the Qaeen and Mr. GAd-
Stone.13 leissning, because an early applict-'
ioa las to be made te Parllament for rther

grants to the Prince of Wales' Bons. With
.%la grip on tb strings of the money-bag, th3 s

remerr can br[g the royal fatifly down
ever.ytime.

Tai Englheis Governmezn l having soma
ilffiulty ln getting rid of its pet Instruments
li justlce. Kavanagh, Joe. Ruaon, and Joe.
Emlt t, hree of the Phoenix Park informers,
'nre ahipped te Melbourne, but the Austrai-
Mms would have none of them, sud when the
mteansr, which carried them acroes the sess,
MA grrived nt the AustraDlan port, the au-

lhortles issued an order probibiting the land-
Jng e-the three miserable wretohsa. "White
elepnts" ln the ehape of Informere, are
mgly thinge te have on band.

Tnuar steome people who do not know
iheir own mInds two minutes, and there are
tume journal.esimilarly afficeted. The Eings-
ton Ne=, for Instance, belongs te that clans.
Yesterday the sro longed for the blood of
Oouell, who shot the informer
aMd was mure thsat ho would ilsake
;a swing belote long with a rope
about hie preslousneck. It considered
him to he '-a,criminel of unusual guait, and
apressed its pain at Snding ithat there are

at least two journals tu Oanada so lost te
common decency as to, rejloe lin murder
and murderere,, whose motives aie so
thoroughly bae. Al this has a fnnny
*ound, when we compare it te what thie
Jesw virole and pbliaed the day belote.
It said -. That the informer Carey was
worthycofRe fou wh ye AsM J!jymet, so one
wi deny e who conelders the diabolical nature
sof thi murderous plet to which he orIginally
comitted himself.H ere la our sanctimo
mlous contemporairy otnally applandig the
-uautdérous deed of 'Donnell, so that there
met be three instead of etwojournals ln
canada Who are o lost to common dboency
mt torejoice la nurder.'

Tim Aeeated Prem hbu furnished ades-
patch to the varions newspapers containag
an alleged interview with a citisen of poches-

terlN. Y., who pretended. to belo«g ta the
'Order of Invibles- as thIs Interview thse
Bo41seuter man Js made to-romak: I
:might ais weH say thsat the Marquis
of Landadowne' bas act long to live."
190w.th1is nof talk is as foollsh as it is
criminal, and een servo no gjood purpose
'We want sur Amuedea Invincibles (if tisere
VSee SJO .UndentanE thsat uh threats as
tsaseuse.ahghly fbjons andi xright be

Sheriff o Carleton. Aithough «you can't de-

pend on the breed," Is the opinion ai mers
than one hig and mighty personage lu this
fair anada of onre Isa satisfactionl te knowq
that in thisz se, at least, it failed te Imprels
Mn. Mowat anti hie oeagues. The question
now if, will Sherif Sweetland resign ? Alter
ail his bluster there sla no other course open1
te him. If ho dos neot, we shl expect to
hear some strong language on the subject
fronsome of his friendp, who give him credit
for more spirit tihan we do.

A RICKET? GOVERNMENT. 9
Tas present session of the English Parliai-

tract has beuen a inost disastrous one for
Mr. <iladEtone. The power of the l grand
old humbugI" has crumbledIento nothing. His
administration has experienced more humil-
latin g deeats thaniave haver fallen te the lot
of any previouns Government. He remains1
at the helm simply because the Tories do net
consider themselves strong eneugh te take
holi of It. The Ministryb ave just been ob,
liged te abandon unreservedly, the provision-
al agreement It had made ilth M. de Lesseps
ln regard tothe new Sus Canal policy, In-
stead of graspig the power tat was withinE
thelir reach,the Conservatives again heli back,t
as they dared not seume the responslblitye
of Goverrmuent. In the mean lime the
Whig regirne la allowed to survive ony by aa
compromise, a llilng aubeard cf visonc
there were no Parnellites in the House.,
Ail this weauknes on the part of the Tories,I
and ail the heeitancy ant lndecision on the
part of the Whigs, are maInly due te the ac.
tion and prsence of the Irish party lu the
British Parliament. Nither of the grandc
old Englis parties can ut present carry the
day without the aid of tie eloquence and of
the vote of the Irish Nationaliste. Victory
and datent alternste just as Mr. Parnell
pleaseP, and his pleasure la secured te the
party that yields up the larger share-of the
rights for which Ireland la striving. If Par.
ne] l's power and Influence il asogreat with only
about twenty-flve active members te his back,
wbat will they be when hie followers wll be
tripledt athe next general elections, an theyt
are sure te b.?

EGYPTIAN RAGS AND CDOLERA.
The ravages of the choiera ln Egypt have

fully aroused the governments of Europe te at
sonse of their danger should the dread dis-
esse cross the sasuand enter any of their re-
spective port. The most extensive pre.
cautions are, ln consequence, being takon
against its Introduction. One of the most eflc-
tive agemcles for the propagation of epîdemie
diesesuas lethe Importation of old paper andt
rage from the infected districts. A whole
largo e thes. materiale for the manufacture
of paper was sipped for England froem an
Egyptian port where the choiera l ragng,
The Liverpool authoritier, on learnlng the
oreumstances of this terrible shipment, at
once made preparations lt refuse a1
landing te the cargo or aven an1
entrance of the ship Into Erglish waters.
The officers of the ship then recelvedt instruc-
tiene to put across the Atlantic and toItry
and secure an entry Into some Amerlcan port.
It-was now ie duty of the American Consuli
at Lverpool to put the United States on their
guard againt the arrival of the Englishe
vessel with the cargo of choiera rage. On1
recelviug the Intelligence frem their Liver-
pool Consul the American authorities
notified the Health cflicials of all
Atlantie perte net to admit any vessel from
Europe, laden with rage purchased ln Egypt,
without submitting o tthe stricteet quaran-
tine. The American officIals are tar from
belug pleaed wilth the British Oustome
authorities or the Liverpool consigneea l n
ahipping tboea Infected rage te the United
Siates withont warulng. The act was by no
means a friendly one, and the Amroican prsa
say that to send them the germa et the
choera plague ln the tattered garments of Ils
Egyptian vîctime, le a much graver offense
against lnternational comity than the eending
of pauper emigrants, and should elleit a
prompt and strenuous remonstrance from the
United 8tates Government.

REF. FATBER NBLLIGAN'B >M181ON.

Tan Chiesgo Citizm puts the following
pertinent questIons te tise Bey. Father elf-.

lgan, viseeems t o eating la direat opposI-
tion lo tise express wvishes of tise IS Hier-
archy', an emigration agent fon Lord Laur-
d towne in Canada andi thse Unitedi Btates: "as

,tise Bey. Mn. Nellîgan, whisl novw li'
iCanada besmearing ' Lord Lantdevne vith
unctuous praisesvwhoilly undeaerved,. a
brLother or nes4r relatly¢ pf Barrslter Neligani,

have entered the mont formai protest. It
would seem that the rev. gentleman l not
acting au honest and straightforward part, or
elso hoe sout hore on an Ide .mission.

TUE FREEDOM OF LABOR
Bome of the few newspaper who uphold

the action of the telegraph companles are
beginning te discuss the right of eployes to
etrike, and withont much hesitatlon or diffi-
culty they come to the conclusion that this
right sonld be denied them. These organs of
monopoly tell the workingmen that if they do
not like such restrictions they can "1keep out
of callings ln which strikes wouldnmot be ai-
lowable." it loos as If capital was prepar-
Ing to cause the passage o laws prohibiting
strike lu certain employmente. This
le a matter which deserves the
attention of the laboring man and the
public generally. No legislatlon which
would propose te Interfere or narrow the li-
betty of workingmen should be tolerated,
and certainly wili not ho ithout stlrrling up
a miachievous atrife betweon capital andi
labor. If we want barmony and pesce to
reigu between the two extremer, no attempt
muet ho made to reetrirt by law or otherwisei
the laborer's liberry. " ibe rightto atrike,'
says an Amerlcan wrilter, "1that is te say, toi
refuse any longer ta work for another, Is
eesoatlal to the freedom of the wotkman. IL
cannet bu Interfereti 'vils by Ia'vn vliexst
deallng a fatal blow at bis manbood. If he1
la te remain a freoman, he muet be able
to exercise the right to choose bis employer,
to make terms vith him, te refuse te
work for him if he pleases, and to do this lin
combination with is fellow workmen. The1
general public may uffer inconvenience by aj
strike, but that cannat be holped. Freedom

la In many ways inconvenient, but after all,i
freedom e nlu the long run less Inconvenient,
more orderly, and les costly than the best
dtevise despottsm."

No law would stand twenty-four hours that
would attempt to deny any class of employes
the right te organlzg for self-protection and
to strike if their demanda are ignored and
their glrevauces loft untetdrssed. Some hold
that the submssion of differences between
eomployers and employes te arbitration
would render atrikes unnecessary Il not im-
possible; but iL would be the merest sophis-
try te talk about arbitration unleas labor had
the right te combine to present Ils deminds,
and, ln default of receiving satbsfactior, to
strike. Those organe of capital and mono-
poly tread on dangerous ground when they
discuss the question of placing restrIctions
on the treedom of labor, and they should
think twice belote assaling this most valu.
able right 0f th 'workingman.

"THE DAYS OF A LIFE."
Mrs. McDougall, one of Osuada's most

oharming and sympathetic writerp, bas again
appearedi luthe field of ilterature as the au-
thor of a most opportune work entitled "The
Days of a Life." Mrs. McDougall wil'. te
lvorably remembered by our readers as
" Notra,' the writer of the famous Letters
from Ireland which were contributed to the
Witness, and which attthe time attracted wide-
spread attention for their graphio description
and truthful exposition of the mateilal, social
and polîtical condition of Ireland. Ber pre.
sent production fi destined te take rank wILth
ber Letters and prove an equally valuable and
instructive contribution te the literature of
political and social economy as Involvedi lu
the Ltand Question. No one could be botter
calculated to deal with a subject so Intricate
and vexatiouna n allle isbearings than Mr.
McDougall. Bshe brings to er work no pre-
judices, but a well balanced judgment ; no
wor-out ideas, but actual and personal cx-
perience; no hard feeling but pure and gen-
Lie sympathy. « The Days of a Life,:1 as a ne-
suit, la a story of uncommon interest and of
muah instruction. Mrs. MoDougal has laid
the scene of her story ln Donegal, but the i-
cidents are taken from Ireland at large, while
av ery charactern taIhe tale is taken from Ilie.
The central figure of the plot le a Canadian
girl of Irish Protestant orgin. Sie is on a vieit
to relations ln ber pareats native land and
fox the firs time become acquainted with
the Bad realities of Irish Ilie. she ses all the
avili et the lan'E aystem with the eyes of one
whso bas been acc ustomedi te beau misery andt
oppression in our fait DominIon. Through
this hsappy mediam thoenauisor unfolds the
story of Irîish vrongs and Iriss mufferinge, of
the evîls cf absntneeism anti of tise ulimitedt

svay ef Landlordism, snid ef lise dreadfuli
effects whsich tise abine cf tis power produces
upon Lise peamantry. 'Pie áribjeot le treated
all througin th is ost earnestmianner, but

men to he immeibate nouth f un. Itis true
that allowance mustbe made for the differ-
once cf situation in each place; yet, after
making Ihis allowance, there remains a un-
accountable tepidity or lukewarmneos among
the "favored" Irishmen of Canada towarde
matters of Irish National import. Thiscan-
not arise irom the fear of being considred
dialoyal, conidering the advanced position
nsumed by thie Dominion Government on
the Homne Eute queetion. It may ho that
the climate here na omething to do wlth
it, and that Noth of line 450 the atmosphere
bas the effect of irezlng the iborn patriot.
am of Irishme, and of keeping It ln that
congealed condition all the year round.

Ther backwardnesa lu joining the National
League cannot arisae fron a suspicion of it s
secret disloyalty or connivance at crime-
lnasmuch as the iDacbaration of Principlese
lately put forth by the League and unanl-
moualy adopted by tes memberP, publicly
proclaims its condemnation ofi crime l any
shape or form." Tie dcolaratlon aiso takea
car to emphasize the fact tat ai the move•
ment whichl it le organized to assist i sololy
the counstitutional agltation led by Parnell."
This public pronouncement must surely
satisfy the most exscting of loyaliste, and re-
move from them ai pretext of reiusing to
ol lie naiooal movement on thsat sce.

111ea veil kueva (btisawvien tise Lague pub.
lished its i"Declaration of Prnaciples" it was
favorably critiolz cd by the entire press of the
Dominion sand met ilth Its unanimous ap-
proval.

It la true, that one or two IrlIah soceties of
Ihis city have contributed something to the
funds of the League, but much more than this
is required-the sympathy the counsel,
the active personal cc-iperation of the
members of those soceties, joinig the
League not as '.Temperance," "Benevolent,"
or "Religious" assoclations, but as indi.
vidual, citizans and Irishmen ln sympathy
with the movement.

One of the means wnich the League pur.
poses to employnla the furtherance of is eOb-
jecta lu the public discussion of Irish que-
tione, and the delivery of lectures on the pro.
graos and prospect of the movement at home
and abroad. This can be acoomplisied ouly
by the argregation of large numbers and by
their active cc-,peration as members e thie
League.

There la a NatIonal League In Ireland with
lis headquarters ln Dublin. There la another
In England with lts headquartersinl London,
one in Australia with litsheadquarters In
Melbourne, onel in the United States with its
headquartera lu Chicago, and why s ould
there not be a National Loague ln Canada
withl is headquarters ln Montreal ?

With the Irish National League numeri.
cally and financally a succesa ln Montreal,
organizgrs could h sent ont, asn luthe United
Stater to establish branches throughout the
Dominion and aliliate them to the
parent society-givlng then a charter
on payment of the stipulated fee-all
money toa be forwarded quarterly to the cen-
tral Treasurer at Montreal h ln turn to for-
ward the same to ithe National League ln Ire-
land.

Thle would show earnestnnes, system and
organization, and theae elements would in-
fraitblyL eal to success. Acting l thise way
noitedly, steadily and temperately, the Iinis-
men of Montreal and Canada would prove
themselves to be no les patrioto tha their
countrymen elsewhere-no oss sennsible of
the great benefite to be derived by out people
froin the succes of the National cause. And
that the movement will succeed, no one noed
entertain a'doubt, for it champions the cause
of justice and freedom over injastice and op-
presson.

TBs POP2s LEyTER IO JULES
GREVY.

Pope Leo's letter to Julds Grevy, Presidenti
of the French Republic, Is a dignifled and
forcle proteet againl the persenting
genina of the Government of which the latter
is the polit1cal oead. From the nature andi
character of the complain swhich the Holy
Father has to make against the studied andi
stesdy oppression. o the Churc, one would
Imagine that the Pope badto aiddiess himsei
more l a Noe or a Queen Elîietih.than to
lthe President cf a icontcemporary Republic,
wicha heats tise devioe " Llbertyj Fratenity
anti Eguality." Tise Holy' BSe hia.nete lies.
tatedi, whsenever Il vas ;pesible to :tdefer toe
tise vi'sbe o! thse Frenech Governrnent, 1
vwhethser as relattd to Internai affaira or to I
French influence abrcad ; and cash conoiliat-
or>' conduci, tise..Pope taIaltain .warrantedi

cal buildings. The common school were
next entered by the chiefs of this free and
intelligent Government, and the work of
demolishing all religious symbole was
begun; the crucifixes, the aigu of man's re-
demption, were torn down and cist out among
the old lamber. The sohool books were re-
vised, andi unevery Instance where the name
of God wu& mentboned it was mercilessly
erased ; nothing tisat could remind the child
of a Superior Being or ci a future state was
allowed to romain ln print. Net satiafied with
this, the Government introduced school books
Which are specially offensive t alil
religions thought and which were
prepared by the Infamous Paul Bert.
And when the Bhisopr, whose duty Itlas te
watch over the lntegrity ci Faith and moral,
condemned theue immoral books and pro.
hIbited the use of them by the children of
Cathollo parentn, the Government, ln contra-
diction te the spirit and latter of tihe Concor-
dat, undertook te atsrve out the clergy and
the episcopacy by withholding their already
miserable stipends. The latest attack of this
model Republic is directed against the help-
less and the dying who would desire to
to make their peac3 with the Supreme Judge
before their departure from this world. The
army chaplaiucy has been abolsied, and the
French noldier who falle for bis country on
tie baLttle-f id viii b refused the consol-
tiens cof hie religion; the. same sad reslity
wfll als cffer itself te the moribund inmates
of hscpital whn a mnllster of religion will
be allowedl l only ata speclfied hour and for
a Ilmitedtilme.

These thingej says Pope Loo bu bis lot-
ter, "have convinced many who have atten
tively followed the course of public alàira In
France, of the existence of au Intention of
gradually carrylng ont, under the pretence of
the rEquirements of the times, a plan con-
celved by men hostile to the hurch who ,
denouncing hern a au enemy, seek te remove
ber beneficent influence from every civil aud
Eocial Institution." Bis Roliness conctudes
by pointing out to President Grevy the serions
consequences which may resault if timely
measures are not taken te calm the con-
sciences of the faithful, t secure to the
Church the p.cifia possession of ber righte,
and te render it possible for the Pope to con-
tinue tomaintain (hat paternally moderate at.
titude toward France whichbas been of sch
utUlty te her both at home and abroad;
finally, the Pope exprepses thehope that th'e
etatesmen at the hed of affaires l France
will be inspired w1th sentiments which will
lead te their ylelding again unto God that
place which is FBis.

MIR40LES AT ST. ANRE DE
BEA UPBXI.

The age of miracles la not yet past and the
Supernatural stil coarts discussion, and that
ln out very midst and under our very eyes.
The free-thinkers and other philosopherais of
unballef are brought face te face with mira.
culous avents which are notorlous, which
Claim nlversal attention, sud are
submitted te their sense. These un-
bellevers may seek t rid themselves of these
facto which so etubbornly attest the Divine
intervention of God, by putting ln resolus
denilas of their existence; but a denal no
matter how forcible, can not do away with
facto that are palpably manifest, and Impossi-
ble to gaineay. Some twelve hundred mon
and women lefttOttawa et the beginnlng of
the n sek, on a pilgrimage to the famous hrine
of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, where Incredulity
is frequently disconcorted and overwhelmed,
If not convinced, by nnslotakable invasions
of the supernstural. Those twelve hundred
peopld, Who are as Intelligent &nu 'n as'ful
an enjoyment of their senseas a ny bodyc
fre. thlnkers, have had the opportuntY Cf
witnessing and of bearing testimony toteve-
rai manifestations of the Divine l-
terventIon la favor . 01f tíree fellow-
pilgrime who wente te B18-. Anne
de Beaupre .-<hlplOss and 'Incurable,
and who Irturne0d Cured aUd whole•
The principal case lus.that Of a young woman,
who hud not walked or three years and four
months. She la a native of Aylmer, near
Ottawa, and 1s t weuty-ne years of age. Some
Years ago an injuixy, appened to ber knee,
which deprived her or the use of the leg and
obligedi her to go on orutchses. dise hadi
the servIces ef the Hou. Dr. Chutais
anti Drs. Woods anti Praeot, but aill
their medical science was .of 'ne aval.,
Tise evil became worse, andi during
the past tisree yeans lhe young woman hsèd to
be ~rxied on a litter. FiPnally, s a laet re-
source, she resolvedi n paying a vieil te e

inuWe « ueioua te n11g 1i rgtttmy leg hai been bad, and was not fully cog.
niznt till1 found myself walklng."

The second and third miraculous cures
took place on board the Bichelien steamer
on the return trip from St: Anne to Montreal,
yesterday nsorning. One was little laes
Buins, aged ir, of Ottawa. This child vasa
cripple and neyer had been able to walk,
and was only able to move ber legs with
difficulty. The Bey.Father Labelle, whoeac.
companled the pllgrIms, thus relates the
miraculousa event:- As we were coming mato
port we all jolned ln elnging the Te Deum
ln thanklulness for ont succesaslul pilgriage.
The little girl, wh had evInced a wonderful
faith all through the pUguimage, was leaning
on her crutches, when suddenly nhe walked
away lesaving thm behind. They are now on
the boat. Bhe walked up to the depot to
take , the train for Ottawa, and
nhe la now thoroughly cunred. The third
miraculous cure was that of a little boy of
about the same age as Miss Burns. "BHe had
never had,» says the Witnesi, "the proper use
of bis lego, ho was In fac paralyzed. On
reaching Montreal Father Labelle told hm
to offer another and final prayer to t. Ann.
t Talk to ier," said he, "as if 5on wee talk-
Ing to your own mother." liThe clergyman
loft him alone to bis devotions for some
momentF, when the child came to im walk-
ng aud pabfectly cured. Re, to, lt his

cratciselon tise boat.
Those are isots which attest ln the mont

palpable fashion the Divine intervention of
God, and w baud thom over ta our local
free-thinkera and unbelievers for ampler
digestion and irther investigation Il they
desire it.

' LAND-R ABBING " N THE UNITED
STA TES.

Lrud-grabbilng listhelatest subject t which
the people of the 'UnitedS tates are havIng
their attention specially directed. Ever
since the agitation le Ireland English and
Irish aistocrats and corporations have been
Ilocking to the dominions of Uncle Sam for
the purpone of establishing colossal posses -
sions In the Southern and Western States,
where landlis as cheap as itla fertile. The
object of these purobses of large tracts of
land by Engiahmen who are not oltizans
of the United States, who never lntend to
become such, nor to aid in any way to build
up Amierican intereste, la merely to draw
sufficient means Irom an American rentai to
support thei aristocratic houses i
England, many of which are on the
verge of financlai ruin a the
resuit of the Land League move-
ment. It may howev'r be safely pro-
phesied that no better fate will await the
English landlords In Amerina tanl in the
United Kingdom. The Executive Councl
of eveu of the Irish National Leagne held a
meeting last week, aewhich the mostI mpor-
tant subject considered was this very oue of
" land grabbing." Beports were recelved
fron various sections of the country, and Il
was asserted that the Engitsh aristocrate sud
snobs are exceedingly unpopular lin the ev-
oral tates and Terrtorles where they have
made purchasep, and Lwould not requite
much agitation to cause the settlera to drive
them out. The League Intends to secure the
passage of lawa prohibiting foreigners from
holdIng lande lu the country. In the mean-
lime a committee was appointed with in-
atrtctions to procure a complote report
ln oach State and Territory of the
quantity of lands purchased, the names of the
purchaser, and a statement showing whether
or not auch purchasers are citizens Of the.
United States. Thfs movement by the Irish
National Loague has already met with much
Javor on the part of the AmerIcan pres and
public. In commending the project, the New
York -erald saay that "iLt is an excellent
Idea. Our impression ta thai the land laws
hn thisc ountry make Il difficult for capitallists,
whether native or foreigu, to acquIre great
landed estates; but If this is not s, laws
ought to be passed to make it Impossible. la
many of out Stats, asin New York, foreign
ora cannot hold title to rela estate, and we
advise the League, if they find thsit the abuse
they suspect really existe, to memorialifzsttate
and Territoriai Legislatures to adopt similar
prohibitions. But lot the public know thé
facts:in theoase at any rate."

"BB -'R BLAETB 0F BOCIETY."

Tus Quebec Chronicle can, wheon hatred anti'
prejudica prompt it, addt an unusuai amon
cf nastiness to tise gonerai inslpldity ef its-
columns. We are scarcely tempted to add
to.thse svero oastigation sadministeredi to thisj
poor;old ilspîdatedi relIo cf journaisîm by S
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ebC correspbndent, whose letter appears

another columa 'of this Issue

There la one. thIng, however, tht

vo would like te ask l the.seventeenth-

century - pringless - British - cart," what
kid of an insect ls It "that hides lteelf

ln the blankets of soclety end eeds on

better flsh than ts own"? The Idea Of

ahoary old newspaper talklng about insecte

ibat bide In social blanketsai Was it lu

qurntinha or vas It ln a zoological gardon#

or was it in the aristocratie quarters on the

Cape or on the Et. Louis road of the Ancient

capital that Our contempfrary saw a specimen
Oh tis aephagOus tribe u,that hide ln the

blakots Of socisty ?, It could not be ln the

grt two localiteso, as there are aano blanketas

1 occiety," thore; thon it muet b lln
toe cuidai or the surroundLng mansion ;

and if se, bow deoidedly rough on the ig.

gs le Ouar I seventgenta-2entury-3prIngtess

3rliIh cart ?11 They won't be a bit thankful

to the ohromncle for telling the publio that

ln the blankets of society" there are snob

things as insecte that feed on their flesh.

Dt, lu thse Mane af ail thatis funny, whoover

board of such a thing ae "tie bankets of
soclety TI We would ak our nast-poke

coutemporary ta throw a little more light on

tho ide it wises te convey, but for the

dread that it might go toc deep inta the mire

and reveal a still more ludicrous escapade cf

tie insect. Whenever ou Quebec contesr-

porary wibes to scold in the future, we

vould advige il not to seok the assistance of

the first zoophagan thst comes along, b, on

the contraly, ta make cffective use oftits

thumt-Uails dtià the nasty luttu ninge, even

at the risk of rIddlng Ilthe blanketa of sEo.

clety iof their preselice, wire our old-

lsbloned ontemporaiy imagines they have

a perfect rigbt to hunt and to gambol.

Tas fEiglish Goverunmeint baving no further

use cf the infamous serv[ces of a cruel a-

qaiat, abandoned Carey ta his fate. He haos

»set at the hands of a fellow creature that

violent desth which a well regulated system

ai justics would have dictated long ago. Exe.

orated during hie life, as man was never bafore',
arey sinkse into his grave mourned by noue

and cursed Ly many. His Dame will De

Ilked, not only ,wth one of tae blacet
crimes that malice tould perpettate, but cîth

the cruellest regime of governmental tyranny
let any nation bas had ta po through lu

modern tUes.

BADLAuoE's foovWing suees ta be on the

lncresse. Yesterday au imposing deaon.

stration tock place in one of the public

squices of London, whore saome thlrîy thous.

and people gathered from ail quarters of Eng-
land to protest against the exclusion of the

notorious Infidel from the Hsoue of Com-
mous. Resolutions vere pasEed favoring re-

sstance by Bradlaugb, and copies of them

were forwarded to the Queeo, Premier, and te

the Speaker of the House. It looks as if the

British Prliament wil Le.Ve to throw open
its pertals ta the great astcast, and that et una

early date.

PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUND
ALL eubacripte

0n' to the Parnell Testi-

monial Fond, epened ln the columns of THE

YosT and Tser Wines, should beaddressed

ta the editor. Mr. H. J. Cioran, Who bas con-

sedted ta s ao'treasurer.
sre vouaY acknowledged.......$482 25

D & J M.Caythy, Borel.........
DB Gifagher, Andover, N.S.
E Oloen, Montreal........
Tise;'. EBifernan do .........
TIOs. Mulcahys Orillsa........
Euv. John Connolly, P.P,

Biddulph, Lucau, Ont. ........
Joa Gannon, Orillia.......
Per B. Joner, Brickley, Unt........
líat Murphy Montreai...... ...

15 00
5 00
,1 00O
2 00

10 00

10 00
2 00
5 50
1 00

Dollected by Bernard Joues, Brickle, Ont,-
for the Parnell Testimonial Fon.:

Thomas O'Beilly, $1; Philip Young $1'
Francis O'Reilly, 50c; James Draine, 50c;
Danlel Oleary, 50o; Alexander Dillon, 50c;
Elctholas Keating, 50o; Peter McGillen, $1;

etal, $5,50. -

H. J. Caran Ergs, yreasurer Paune y'esti.
monil, ?fontreal:

Daau 1Su,-Enclosed pleasa find $2 (two
dollare), amount of my subucription to the
Parnell Testimonial Fund. Wahing you
ôvery possible success, I am, dear air,

Ycurs Irai>',
JOHN GANNoN,

Orillia, July 30, 1883'

The Investiture wit the alium of Hie
race Arobishop O'Brien le announced to
aie place ait :tliftxon Sunday, Angust 19th.
iae expected that Biehope Sweeney, Mc-
intyre, Camerou and Rogers will be present.

The Finest Present you can'
make your Daughter,

On her return rom school, i aone of thosce
iDa piance to be found at the atoresaof the
N.Y. Piano Company. Thes. instrumente
ne &mong the fiseet ln the world, including
ith celebsated N. Y. Weber, and all their
planos and organe are sold at very reasonable
pices.

A large number of fine pianos and organe
Cre now being received from the varions tac-
erles at their store?, St. James street. They

ihow a very beautiful collection of WEBEB,
DECKEB' & SON, HALE, VOSE & SON,
WILLIAMB, etc., andI the rgans et Bel,
Burdett, Geao. Wood and others. The prices
su all thse instumente, which represent the
dtanfdard makers o the United Statte and
Oanada, are placed within the reach of ail.
They alse allow full value for old pianos and
Bir tuning and repairing la perfection.

W0 sec from .the London musical papers
tht the Weber planos are now used by
Hadatne Albnie, Nileon and Patti, ln their
Miad concert la nthe Albert Hal?, London.

Cuntr>' dealers are supplied at the usui
aiucount. Send postal card, for large ilues.
hated catalogue.-

N. Y. PIANO o, -
St. James street, Montreal---

igente for Weber, Deoker & Bon, Voase, Hale,
Williams, and other Plans. 51.3

The electionto il1 the vacant seat in the
X. B, Logislature vill tako place On Auguet
i3. .. 2 .

LOCALNEWS.
BT. GABIE L T. A. & B. EO0IETY'S

-- EXOUB510N~.
Parties desirous of attending the above ex-

oursion on Thursday, the 9 th inst., should pu-
chase their tickets immediately Staterooms
oan be secured by a applying to Mr T.
Sweeney, during the day at No. 134 McGIll
street (net Et. Pau etreet, as published in
Baturday's paper), snd luithe aveuing at No.
12 Island street. The steamer 4 Canada"
Mill leave the wharf at 8,80 a.m. sharp.

CATABBH.
k CÂARan.-A new treatmont whereby a per-

manent cure le effected in from one ta three
applications. Particularsuand Treatise fre aon
receipt of price. A. B. DiXON & SON, 305
King street west, Toronto, Canada. 13-tf

ET. PATELGO800IE'Y.
Last evening was ield the regular monthly

meeting ofE St. Patrick Society. Mr. H. E
Bellow, the President, occupied the chair.
Mr. P. O'Meara was unanimously elected
Firta Vice.Prealdent, and Mr. W. H. Cun-
ningham, Second Vice.President. Ton new
members were proposed for menbership and
four were elected members of the Boulety,

THE IBISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
'T'he regutar monthiy metlng ofthe Mont-

real Branch of the Irish National Leagne
WjAù hld on Sundsy efîErmuon In t Pntrick'd
Hlail,the Prsiidcss', Bir. à£. Daaoves, la tise
chair. The pricipsi busines was tue com.
plation of the elecMon a ,i ser. The f CI-
lowîeg ltise comnplot ta alff: -Prtnildontc. Mr.
»d Dunovan, Vice-Presidene, Mr. P. F;an-
uery ; Treaurer. Mr. T Buchanan; t»cre-
rary, Mr. John D. Q ilon ; Executive Conm-
rute :hieers. O J. Danoerty, B. O . Wal '
P. Conrangitor, M. Rlart andi J. MeAran.
Tis V!cc -'reident tihaukd Armemb a nafor
etlecttng him to otlice aud promised tem
that he would do kis best ior the lntr reste of
the eoclety on every occasion. Durlog the
meeting ten nvewmembers vere enrolled.

A GOOD MOVE.-The advocates of tem-
perance should congratulate themselves on
tise introduction oft "JOHNtSTON'S FL UID
BEEF"isnto the leading saloous of the city.
It has become quite a favorite, and has
alimos entirely displaced whilkey. At ithe
carnival lis Excellency was amongst
tuose who prtook 0f the Deverage and ex.
puessed binseli highly pleased with it. It
continues ta be the oblef beverage at the
House of Commons' refreshment room.- Ot.
talva Ciizen.

BI8UOP FABLE S PABTORaL
BEArTIVE To THE MONTEA L ScEOrL OF

MEDIcIsmE.
on Sunday lastihere vas red In the different

Roman CKtholic churches of the dioceseof
Montreal a patorat letter (rom isisho» Fabre
aliropos to kils lEtter cf 2i5h March iast, co -
manding t.he ontreal Scisooi or Medcineansd
the ladies of the Hlotel Dieu to break thelr con-
nectioni with Victoria, ",a Protestant unlver-
siIy," and enter ito a union ith rLaval.
flash the&e institutions hRd appeaIed £rom. ni e
orderE, and the pastor4l reandyesterday c-
ilnowedges thsat ie Sister bad nobly sub-
iited, but tie Medica SchoolavIngePeralated
Iu IL% opposition te thse brarchs of Lavai a
mandament is transmitted from the Arci-
bishop by which the bMedical Eschool la declaret
ta bceinrebellioss eaat thse soly See, andi
CatholIcs ha attenMdiSobeY tis Soverelgn
Fautiff. libe rmandamnent conc lodes ;-

2h echaci iaving thus be judg dand de-
clared rebeilous t religtons autiorlty, it fol-
Iowa aîa scousequence.,

" (A) Thsa the commnunity rf the Rotel Dieu
f Mantreal ee IcafromE aIl obligation towards

tise rald sciseal.
"Iln) That no Cathol ecan conacientlotuslY

form part of the said school, or attend the lec-
tures, and tbat the profeenors and students
cannot e admittedt1 tohe sacranents or the
Cisurcis.

cc) Thatthe ordonnance of the Bishop of
mantreahagalisat whihherLi tooll as ar-
peaiel ta the Bisop or thse Province, las maiL-
tained."

EEAD TRI.,
For COUGHSS and COLDS there ls nothing

equei te DIC. RARVIY'S8 SOUTRERIt REfI
FINE. Every tootie f Oi la warranted ant
cans, therefore, be returned if not found satis.
factory.

BELIGIOUS PROFESSION.
Last week seventeen young ladies'made

their solemn vows and enterod tse comnu-
nity of the SIsters of Obarity of Pro.ideace.
The ceremony took place In the chapel of
the Couvent, Mgr. Fabre cffiolating The fol-
lowing axe the names of the young ladiea
With theirnames lu reliIon :-Mlarle Rose de
Lima Robidux, 8ieter Zacharie of St -&imeb;
Marie Eva Cordella Duhamel, Sster Bernad-
lue, of :Belell ; Marie Louise Eagenie Gui-
mond, Eister Calixte, ofS t. Vincent de Paul;
Marie Julie Melina Bobillard, BSlater Leonide,
ofLavaltrie; Marie Virginie ElodieTellierdite
Lafortune, Bster Lucien, of Joliette; Therese
Trudel, Elster Ladislas, of Nicolet; Marie
Madeleise Lefebvre, ister Aquila, of Ma-
kinonge; Genevieve Olivine Bellerose, Sater
Olementine, of Saint-Telix de Valois; Marie
Louise Dalbec, Sister Omer of Saint-Paul
de -Joîlette; Marie Louise Oulmet, Bieter1
Edese, ot Terrebonne; Marie Hormone-
gild Legrand, Sister Tiburbe, of Saint-
Jacques le Mineur; Marie Agnes Be-
gniere, Slster Date of Springfield;
Marie Angele Elizabeth Victorine Darche,
Bister Lazare de Jeus, o! Saint George,
Henryvilie; Engoule Comeaus, Sister Dam!-
fille cf Becancour; Marie Antoinette Mala dit
Tourangeau, Bueter lildegarde of Varene;
Maris Jutie Berard, Hieter Gillaume of!
Riviere du Loup ; Apaillno Vincent, Blster
L'Aesomptior, o! Saint E tienne de Bolton,.

A grahtd religions reception andi proreesion
took place yesterday at tise Couvent of tise

uHchelaga. Tie ceramonies [a plaaa t
tiseoaieicf tiseinstitution, viic vas Saute-
fuliy. decoratedi for tise ocaasin, sud presenteti
LordsiŠsipBsp air,ogetiser wth aage
number of shie. ciergy, took their positions in
the sanctua7 tihe ensepel being at tise sfame
rie sdrelatives cf1 ti onu ladies vho

took part in tise uraceedinge. augis Mass was
cebratt dy tie Rry Fathse Lebvre 8uper rr

thse occasion wvas preachedl by thse Rev. FaIther
Bernard, of tisa sans order. Tise sisters' choir
of thse couvent renderet ts usIcal porn c
ati rvoa abiîtis. Thse r-endening or tire
hymn~ "AdIeu ta tise Worldi" was very efneotive,
caueing tears t» nowv oma many eycr eI cane-

Bish Fare, asitedi by tie Rev. Fathsers
Primnean, ur-e ofrBouciserville, andi J. Savarie.

Amn g imoexresent oe Fate rean neuu 0sr
Couvent, F. Boaurdean, F. Daniet anud L. Piette,
of tise Order of St. Snipies. Tise ceremony was
similar to thsat cf cther orders ou like occasione-

Te oli.e a opee ra fimoung

Misaes A. Rheaum e, Ln religion sister Mary
Oald A. Larose, Elster Emeline; I. DeCOaY,
Eister Alexandine; E. Daigneaulst,iaterJ epli
Bnot;. Marchand. -Er L .nl; Ilsa

(ElIzabeth, .J., sis'er M. Agnes; N. Murph,
Barnie Ont., .ister M. Glaire of the Gross 

t. Har la, lIr inee Prner; ama
Siâer l Cerenace; C rBudeausBtor.
Charvxle. e'

l Pimau, 0ister M. varite; A.emÃen a ±r Kusteeia; M. MoDonaldi, Uister
Lambent ,m assu=,îonr, afster Casinir..

M"es T Martin, Am a oula 'ary:
Jane -Dougiasa, Y. Jacques. Angelina. Jacque,
VIoria Prruaults. Caroline Constote .Octavie.f
Laporte, Dulpina Goeselin, and Bosina Dupre.

I . I
A TERRIBLE FATALITY.

à YOUNG MAt munso aV 'imU TAL o> A K1uflivc
noULDEn BOM THE UMMIT OP ELGIn
RM AIN.

The quaint old village of Betmhu, the un.
mer resont of a large number of hMontrealers,
was last weektthrown intoapertur bed stt ci
consternation and excitement on learning of
the fatal accident which bfol the son of one off
the oldest and most respected residente of the
village. The facts ci the accident, as releted
by Mr. H. B. Gray, druggist on Bt.
Larence atreet, who, wita Jis family- le
passing the summer monthe ut hie coun-
try farm lu Beolil, are as follows :-
Three brothera named Lafontaine left their
homas early yesterday morning for the pur-
pose of ga.thering batries aud pic-nickingin the
woods. The morning had been passed ln roam
Ing around, and tvelve o'clock found them nt
the base of the magnificent chala of moun-
tains whichislaso hlghly epoken of by Amerioau
touiste. At the side of the declivIty they
sought a shady tre, under which to take
their lunch. While in the act of enjoving
their meal, a rustling, bustling noise was
heard In she bushes above them, when two of
the young mon jumped to thoir fet to ascer.
tain the cause of the disturbance, but era they
had time to notify the young brother of the
danger a massive boulder descended, preced
ed by a quantity of clay and breakiug
lu Ils dercent Into three pleces, one
of which strck the youngest brother
aged aeventeen years, cavlng lu hie skall
and hilling himvn the spot. The twobrothers
etually w ent itic ovor i iheduddon deah

thair brother mut wvus. Tise bodyy af the
victim was Immediatuly removed to his
father's resîduc-', wher but a few bous pre.
vious .he luit, ultile dreaming cf ithe terrible
fate which awaited hlm, The deceased was
known to t an exemplary young man, much
eepucteti by hia frieutis sud acquaitancea'

et whom hlie hai a number. Much sympathy
is expresed for the afflacted parents in their
sad bereavement.

VEBY HABD INDEED.
Thera are so many things thst appear un-

necessary, anvd wich for the life of us we
ca see neither purpose nor end. It may bo
corne are just one ef the thorn in the flesh
the why and the wherefore of which we car-
not see. Nevurthselesa they are of the kind
that are euily removed. Putnams Pailess
Cern Extractor makes short work of teu.
Try It and see how nicely iL coaxes them
ont. Use nes other than Ptnam's Cocn
Extractor. Sold by drugglste.

GR AND CHEAPSALE;
A seuit.annual sale will take place Monday,

the 6th instant. No deception. We offer the
bet show, in ail departments, for the dull
season ever cilered in Montreal. Our Mr.
Hamilton bas just retuntied from the United
States. Ho bas secured from dIfferent mille
several lines i goods, whIch cannot be com-
peted with la the city, that will give to our
customers such satie'action as to insure
epeedy sale and happy countenances. No
more advertising for sale now on; orr goods
will advertise themselves. Look et our win.
dove during sale.

N. E. HAMILTON & CO.,
65 Notre Dane Street West.

(Od S. Joseph çireet.)

A HEAVY CHASTISEMENT,
The Quebe OIlh telen Brought t

rask in Double Quick Time-"lit will
L.earn toS a. usmore anagbtyThinge
about TRE POST tise Next Time."

To the Editor of Tia POsT:

ment. ItJe isigh time'for British editora ta
get nid f their pgigheadednes and awaken
ta the reality of the naked fact that the Irish
race demnnd the independence of their cour'.
try, the Withdrawal of the last remunant of
Brisih rule, and the right of Irishmen te
make the laws .Aalone shall govern the peo-
pie Of Ireland. If this honest, Godgiven right
be denied ut, then Irishmen are going to fight
fur i, just as saon as an opportune moment
sanctions lt. Lord Wolseley ha admitted
thrt Iriish soldiers led by Irish officers are the
fineet soldiers on the carth, and it would be
Well for A glishmen ta be swayed by self-
interest, if not by juatice, and hesitate before
tbey Invite a shock that will make the Bri.
tish Empire a mmery of the put.

Ai C CouuCsaUiroanzUr.
Quebso, 5th August, 1883.

To the Eitor oi the Poar.
Emi,-The enclosed, translated from Le

Mande Illustre, of Parle, may be of utereai to
your raiders. It shows that agrarien out.
rages are mot pecullar ta any country, but
they appear ta be peculiar ta the systen
of land tenure which unhappily obtains
ln Spain and Ireland. Thanks ta the change
which has taken place iln the tenure of land
tu France since the revolutior, the Parisian
editor la to-day enabled te survey the situa-
tion with a philoaopio composure worthy of
all admIrstion. If he lived ln Andalusia or
Connaught h mlght see the sltuation ln a
diffarent liglt.

F. K.
Montreal, Auigust lu 1883,.

Ta Daso DAImS NIN [AIN.
lu Spain a party art on trial accused of

complloity In the murdere attributied t the
occult association called La Mlano Negra, or
Black Budand a wich het prcipal ase-
clatea smo lu Andalusis. IL la known tbat
ttis Province bas retaint, iromr.ny points
of view, the old system o feudaliem. Large
tracts ci land belonging to the nobles whr.
for, the most çart, hava them uncultivated,
te the great detriment of the rura l popula..
tien. These unhappy people, Ilnnarced by
the ne ideas of universal socialism, net
daring to struggle openly with the masters of
the land, as the Nihiliste in Russia, as the
Irish en the other side, revenge thc-mselves
for their distress by murders, wslch have
thrown terrer into the whole country. The
owners net daring to go out except armed ta
the teeth, and, lu order to ensure recurityl ln
their homo, are obliged to use the greatest
prudence [n their choilce of servants,

If a ricis man ue 1wayail by night if another
Ie found dead ln his bed, If an orchard, a
vineyard, la destroyed, if a castle burned,
It la not to ordînary crimiale tisht ln this
beautiful land of Andauiela these outrages
are attributec, but to this association ai La
Alfano egra, whic, be iLt said, l lmuch more
widespread than le generally believed.

We hear of three thousd arrests of suE-
pectei persons during the past six monthis;
If ail undergo trial iL wili ne Interminable.
ueeing for the most part they have only vague
romore of the culpability of the prisonern, and
judgment can ouly b pased when the facts
are proven,.

But if the assocites of the Black Rand are
terrible fcr the land owners, they are sittil
moren so for those of their band whom they
believe ta be informers. The traitera undergo
the most atrocious punishment. The Spanish
police bave found ona ! f oe hong b tie
foot ta a tre 1tihe at bad previousi>' beeu
detached from the trnk and fastened on the
feet, sur-mountlng the shapelees mae, the
arma hanglng. An inscriptIon indicateis
perfectly the end of the traitor on whom they
had taken vengeance. On ancther occasion
they found an uniortunate absolutely frnpaied
on Oe of those normous leavos of cactus,
or alo, whichs grow so luxuriantly Inu
this climate. We cen understand that the
feat of sîmular tortures ronder the associates
more circumepect and the task of the jodges
more difficult. IL la probable, howve-r, that
th ,avere renrn res mnn. ... f th C tn

DEa Sa,-Our Chronsicle has taken to Uf 0 's'v " 'p ' v UL oULabusing Tas Posr andi pralsing Lansdowne, Iwili put a ten to these extravagances, anda has cauiOSd teasd leIng bursoe-thal the terrible association wlli look twiceWh t iss ou i n t he suden blu of enth- before committing new outrages.
Quebc Akouning Chraoile nl favor cf Lur. The bnish Goveranmeut le rousod, and [tedowne ? I amafrithe Britisoernment, nr-influence on the great lancowners wiluInducedowne? I aonafmeitte Brias Goveument, them to maike eome modifi:attons ln the wayOeteg ta is long purse, e as goley ene of progrosa; little by little these poor n ubotter" agninst thise lovera tif serty ad ignorant minds will be picified, and perhapshuumnty la ibis case. But If se, visaI atiey liii sec tisat mare osa ho obtaineti by
waste of money i 1Iti ouly another examplo demande tisu b thtreste.
of British ignorance of all thioge American or demands ____nbythreats.

Canadian. Who on this aide of the oceans 8
would ever beleve that tee influence of OBIUBY.
the Quebeo larning Chronicle was worth the George Jodry, aged 98, died ou Haturday,
expenditure of a brase farthing. Even if Il August 4th, ln duffolk County, N. Y , alme-
espoused a juit cause experience bas proved bouge. lieserved uier Napoleon.
that Its India rubber backbono e capable of The Rev. H. J. Not ,editor of the Observer
beig doubled up under a minimum tofpros. of Bownanville, Ont, Who was taken ad-
suie, while its editorial ability le amply re. denly 1i a few days ago, died on Augut 6th.
presented by a cypher. However, it seeme
only natural that the supporter of Jay Gould, The printen of this clty bave alost another
« the publie be damned"-Vanderbilt, and mono- valuable confrere, lu the persaon of Mr. James
polists of eavery stilpe, should be the humble Hamal, Who departed this life at a compare.
eervant of my Lord Lansdowne, the famous tively young age. fHie demIse wll be re-
aystematic Kerry land-fobber and petty despot. grtted by a large circ e of orrownlg friende
But la it not Ioo utterly musing to hear the and relatives, and ta the latter we woud say
Chroni elt describing the Montroal Pos' as a that they wli fndit hard to replace him. Be
petty shoet ? Fancy any man with the moet bas lait a vacancy wiIch will mot be easily
rudimentary knowledge of what constitutes filled. Mr. Hamai had been alling for some
readable EnglIsh literaure, comparing the lew years back, but, thikling thsat a Phort sa
dull, post morter, tombstone relcsaci the jour in the country wouldb cobenfical, ha
Quebeo Morning Chronicle with the lively xesoved te retorl to it, bat, aorrowful to re.
sparklng, epigrammatio editorials and para. late, itender dbisayo tcarer on lsuferit o
graphs of Tas Posv. Imagine any man of or-•gut, after aii>' ortwa of SeV8re suffO1'g.
dinary intelligence putting on an cqual Padrre o brot,tedrenhpaser, ledea. CL as ornlaButiarieux, ad 508a
level the seventeenth century sprlngiess art pupil of Cogulet. Cabanei, and Bouguereau.
British cart called the Quebec forning Chror- At the Salon of 1877, he exibitei a portrait
icle with the lively, go.asead, nineteenth cen- pat dfor 'te Chambre tiad Notaires or Paris.- a 871l aIlMsgdaene"Ilandt [va prtraitt',asud
tury Montreal Post i It i certalily a splen. In 1873 the popular picture, "Springtme,"
did bid for originality in checek; but even a which has been so rrequentuy engraved. It was
blockbend mnut contribute.hlis quota ta pub- soltinltber Utes a tes aIt an auCion laativinien. Ha vas a Chevalier of tise Lsgîon ai
lic amusement, and ane fle more frIendly onor.
toward tie olid Quebea hearse alter reading
its philippio against Tac PosT, itis o td- hM
dedly comical. Isla aboutas unexpected au h Ma'iof ansdowne,
ebullition as a comio sang from a grave digger.

Poor Father Nelligan I what au exhibition The consenous aof opinion credits the
he ha mmade i himaelf I He has coma hroe Marquis of Lansdowne with a fair stock of
practically as Lansdowne's precuract, ta braine-not toc much, but juat enough ta cut
amooth the rough places and make stralght a respectable figure as an asy going English
his paths; and every enemy of the Iris Irace nobleman. He Ioaun Irish landlord, and as
and every mercenary newspaper Io srectig such-has not been very good or very bad.
for him a niche la the temple devoted to anti- Hie tenants have ald the pleasure of seeing
Irish Irishmen. hlm once a year. The Matquis will probably

Father Nelligasu bad jst botter understand make a good enough sort of Governor-Ger-
that the Irish poople have as yet Earcely got oral as Governcra-General go. That Ir, h will
over the amazing knowiedge that they are be able ta leid the fIret set et quadrilles at
te-day one of the mighty pooples of the earth, Rideau Hall, open and close Parliament with
and they have evora thas Ireland shal ba the mock pageautry thst marks snob occa.
froe, and the Irish land hall be possessed by sions, make a cut-ane-dried reply ta ail tkinde
the lieh people. England hai botter open her of addrasses, a d go salmon fishing with
hato-blinded eyes to this fact. To overy out- seven or elght different styles of private
aide observer min .menaces .the British secretarys and aider-It-uimp ln sammer. If
Empire on every side, uIndia i on the verge the Marquis la at all p to the mark le will
of revoit, and Busila quietly fans the banked manage to cost the country $150,000 per
fires of diaefection ti the opportune moment annum, ,ud make a loyal people believe ho
arrives for a tgeneral conflagration throughis leatindispensable plece cf vice-egal furi-
Britan'a Eastern Empire. Afghanfiasta ture. We warn the Marquis, however; that
E3ypt, Zululanad, the Transval, all those If he wanta to be popular id Ottawa hes muet
nations are merly in temporary quietude bave good deal of vier-regal splondor il
or standing et bay taklmg a breath- Bideau-HaUl,andplunge the porsy strickno
Ing speli. The French are acting pretty Cvil:Service stili deeper Into debt for baill
much as tpugh they wore anxicus to test drosses and evening dres seta. -Il: :le àper
Eagiad'a vaunted muritime strength, while of the policy of the present Governmeait to
the idea l Ideeply impreoed,on the continen- establish and porpetuate acheap Canidian
tal mind that a suocasil invasin of2 the s- Court ithin tih sacted precinte o! the dap-
ced' BrItIh-socil fi not ouly a not imposslble, itl with whaish to d szl the eyds tof the
butl l npoint of fact a very feasible aobilve- raeî.-Waterloo 4dvetser, August 4th

A BIT1~<UI~~D ~IJBHM ~

SKETCH oF IR.E CAPFELS LIPE,

HIS EARLY OAREER-HOW .0E GAMlE
INKO WROMtIN4ENOE-BIS FAME

AS A PULPIT ORATOIR.

The Bight Bey. MonseIgnor Thomse John
apel, D.D.,c hos nov on a vieil to Amer-

toe, was born l England, October 28t, 1836,
of humble Irish parentage. lu early ite he
went te London, under the patronage of
Count de Torre Dias, and was placed at the
Hammeramith Training Collegoto be brougit
op ta the profession of a achoolmaster.
ShowIng conuiderable ability ho was ne-
tained there se a teacher when hIe training
was over, nd shortly afterward le jolued
the Lay Brothers of t. Joseph Calaranctlu,
stll remalning at Hammeramttb, where
in time ha hecame Vicc-Principai of St.
Mary's Normal College, and havlag studied
theology colilterally with hils other
work ha was ordained a priest by Car-
dinal Wiseman ln 1860. Bhortly siter or-
dination ho was obligedto go ta naeusthern
climate taorecruit hie etnengtb. Whn
there, at Pau ho otablished the English
Cathollo mission, and was formally appointed'
îls Osplain.d Hbarquntl'y hi is eat ehay.
Ing Improveti, ha reinrmetifae London visons
his sermons and doctrinal lectures in varions
churches and more espeoially la the Pro.
Cathedral ut Kensington, son raised him to
the foremost ank among Englsis preachors.
Durîng averai visite ta Bnoehoalaisede-
livered coss of Englaish grmons ln tiat ci t
by the expres command of the 8overeign Pon.
titi. Monsgnor Capal, white laboring at Pau n
he orlain conversionsI vas nmed private

Camerberlain ta Papa Pîni lx. lu 1868, anti
after his retura te England domeostie preate lu
1873. With returning ieilth Monsignor apei
once more a to iris work of predilection-
education-aui, luWebruary, 1873, establibedi
liseCathollo Public Scisool tetRstuo-.h
rncionso! t eCatholie Englishs University-
lu 1874, b>'tisa unanimous voiceocf tise Bc-
man Catholic Bishope. Itla isaid that the
right reverend gentleman titntended te avoU
Pubeisaingt uti dho was fort>yeara of agebul
tisa attocir matie on tise civil alile8ianco ai
Catholica led him, as a bornC atholf , ta wri e
" A reply to the Rght lion. W. E. Gladstoues
Political Expostulation," 1874. A pisng lu
this nwork gave rise tan aunimte contra
vers>' batwcen Moasgnor Capet and Uanoa
Ltdon lntisacounsofitheLondn Yies
respecting tise aliegtd diezemination of
EaveraliStinctive 1oman Cathole dootrine;
by the rituallti c clergy of the Anglics
Church.

now nu MNEDr PaoliNEscE.

Bis carene since Ordination s better iown
to the generai public than that cf almost any
other Anglc-Roman eccieeinstic. Even lefore
the publication of "LothairI by Lord Bea-
consfield ho was not only an cclesiastioal
but a social lion aisO. Durnlng the winter of
1869-70, the wInter of the Vatican Council,
h wa s ongaged l inatructing in Bmo wsat
a Cathollo lady Weil dascribed as a ildrovel"
o! couverts. Lt vas camnanti>' saî id tishe
time tha Le had alreacirrereconoiledI about
500 Proteetants ta the Roman catholic Cshuch.
Moasignor Capot owed his notoriety mainiy
to hie connecton vith the Marquii of Bute,
visonsho convenled, as ho aise didt tisaDu-
cheas of Norfolir, and t hie coanequert up-
pearance as CatesbyI n the pages of "Lothair."
The portrait there given of him was a rough
ane, ani tie astoe and sycopbant Catesby
vas cry ,uhîka tise Cape° cfteal lire,
visa, luavver astate, Was ivwaya frank anti
courteous,

AS A PuLPrr ORATOn.

As a preacher ha makes converts Innumer.
able by his tact and tas, autnd by the earnest-
ness and cogency ofb is arguments. Pos.
sessed i an exceptionally musical voice, the
attractiveness of what h bas ta say la there.
by greatly enhanced. HEu la a uaccomplished
orator--a trua speaker, made by nature and
finished by art. Few pulpit orators are more
effective than ho. Urowds ol fashionably
dressed people, as many Protestante as Catho-
lIce, always flocked ta lear is dîscourses.
Monsignor Capelaswhole appearance ard
beariis ttat of a man of decided power.
The clear, sharp carving of his features are
strikingly bold and handsome and a rich olive
In complexion. His once dark brown hairel
now eilvered with gray. Hie manners ara
courtly and winning, hie language polisbed,
his baaring that of a man of society and the
world rather than a member of a priestly
order. Ho I a main cf great magnetia power
and presence.

AN EisoDS,

A maun of sub conspionousness has Matur-
ally many aetractors. Many have used thei
imaginations lu inventing etories te hits dir-
credit ; but they have beua proved to be base-
lois elanders. In 1880 MonGignor Capel met
with a reverse of fortune. He Pas deolired a
bankrupt, with debta amounting ta £25,000.
Ha hat conceived tise Ides of founin lui
London tIse nuciens ai a great CatfoliC Uni-
vernit>'. After obtaining tise assent ai tIse
Arohbishop sut tise auffragan bishops a! lise
kingdomn to hla enterprise, ha puraesdtin u
Kensington tise house andi groud fermail>'
occupied by' Mrn. Stenem, sud an adjoining
plot, a! ground extending freom Knsigh's lune
to Huih etreet, Kenusington,upon whsich he pro-
pon.d to butca tise diret edifiees of blB projected
unverslity. Unfortnately, tisasupport wich

ho expected te recelve was uat forthcominir,
and thse expenditurcu vwhichs he ianured ln
erecting his first collage led hlm int tise
finanolial enhmaasments whichs culminatedi
liniris bankrmuptocy. Thsere was in no quarter
au>' imputation cast upan tise huonesty and
goodi taiths af Monsignor Cal. Bts diifficl-
îles simply' arase fram his [oo groat enthusi-
sasm andi trust lu aller people. DaIng Iromn
thsis event other anti grave chargces vers pro.-
ferredi against hlm, but hie accnsera wvrns
utterly' dlscomfited b>' tise deciain of tise
Hai>' Ses. A cosmittee et tirteen Candi.
nule, eoadedt b>' the Po bmmelf, declared ,
after a rigidi examination,, aven>' ceuni in tise
indictmsent against Monsignor Capel la ha
utterly' groundless. Lait vînter Monsignor
Ose delivered a brilliant cannse af adivent
sermons iu Basas.

EIS TRIP' ra Tams oUNTY. .

Ina recont conversation relative to the
Irisu question and other matters, the blonalg-
nor stated that he was etronglyin' lfayor o
home rule in Ireland,'but under other condi-
tMons than those proposed by the Irish leaders
of the present moment. The pcelati'e tour
in this country'has eienfor hiMàlong wigs-

ed for event. Hle i particularly desirons of
investigatllng the educational system of
Amorlea-edùcational theorles and their
pradtical woitinga have ever beau -a' favorite
etudy for hin.- Pop throaggeot tie aoa-
try wil? lhaye an 'opportàitya.f barnig hlirl
lecturd. - wfils l vlsit;thé priol.pdwatering1
placesand'"theOhlf poInt eof Intérest In dlpyeret sections of the country. *

JAMEB MoDEBROTT.
RD TURNs UP 3N mL1VEPOop AND I ARREBTED...

cLhARY A POT-UP-JOB.

LiviPrOOIq Joly 7.-James MoDermoit was
arrested yesterday on bisarrivailfrom Americ,
charged with conspiracy to murder a public
officer.

[This ls the s-alied dynamiter who was
ln Montreal a short time ago, and wbo tried
to play the sane game heoe as ho successfully
played in London and Corka nd themen
against whom a true llfor conspirecy to
murder bas beau recently found are hie vic-
time. His modus operandi was to give lnfor-
mation to the Government that these men
wore acting by instructions from New York
or fronm Somre organimzd body, whilat a tact
ho was the originator of the plot bliself and
gave away the dupes whom ho had eutrapped,
He tried the Dame gam hEre, but falled.
and was obligod to boat a hurried
retreat. Whilst lu Montreal ho sxpressed
great fears of being arrested by lnstructions
fram the Home Government for conspiracy
to murder, and this was evidently another of
his schemes to find if any would bo foolisb
eoucugIh to aid and abot and become an acces-
sory after the fact. He was laughed at. HO
also expressed feur at the time of being ar-
rested by the Government and forced ta give
ovidence againet the Liverpool prlzrnerO. HIS
vlit ta Liverpool and hie immediate arrest
was a put up job to boodwink the prisonere
some of whoml he moy coach and iduce to
inform on the others, as it la stated ho was
wlth Lynch, the informer, ln the dynamite
triale la London.-ED.]

IRIH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
LoNDo, August 4.-The Irish Nat[onal

League has docided to cati a series o cou
ventions ln ail the countles of ireland to
chose a central cxecutive councli. Arrange-
mente are belng made to resume the propa-
ganda for tho seçuring of an Irish Paîliameni,
peasant proprietary and other measures do
airEd by the Irlel. Tieyalso intend to bold
tn the autumn of 1884 a general convention
of Irish socleties tbroughout the worid.

Nzw Yorn, Âug. 4.-Thero waBs a full meet'
ing of the Municipal Executive Councli, Irish
National Loagur, at Germania Hall, Seven-
teenth atreet and Third avenue last night. It
was expected that the Centrai President, Mr.
Alexander Sollivan; the members of the
Special Committee of Saven,and the National
cilicore lu session in New York on Thuroday
would hava been present, und much anxiety
was expressed L iear direct fro the goveru-
ing power cf the organintion. Mr.
Patrick Ega, tata Treasurer of the
Irish National L-nd League, was aleo
expactud. but at thbe last moment of meeting
it was announced that imperative business l
tbdr respective loc.ihties woulrl roder at-
tendance Impossible. Ur. Sullivan, Rev. Dr.
ileilly, M7. Egau and others caused congratu-
lations to be rmade ta the Executive Council
for the effectiveness of thb city organtastion
already. The meeting ci the Couancil was
presided over by Mr J P Ryan, the permanent
Presîdosat, and Mr JiRBhi Shiole fillod hie posttasl
Secr6tary. The mnutes of the provious meet-
ing baving beau read and a6irmed, Mi iyan,
the Presidont, made an Informai report of the
procuedinge or the Conmittea of Sevn at
thoir late session. The interpreta-
ftin and emendations of the Constitution of
Philadelphia respecting the numericai quali-
fication of branches for representation lu the
Lmunicipal Executive Council were approved
of, ind speclal aoceptance was given to the
programme .of the committee on the question
of the alienation of publie property ta ond-
robbers and monopolists. On thils latter point
brief addresses were muade by Mr.
E5nnis, Mr. Kg, Mr. Pallas, Mr. Delauy,
Mr. Meany, Mr. M. (C. 8cully, Mr. McDonald
and others. The Council then proceeded
with the fuither consideration of the rutes
and by-lavia for the government ofite prc-
ceedings. Sveral new articles were approvOd
o! and others were held over. Reports from
branches were satisfactory. An oficiai latter
was read from Dr. W. B, Waltace, giving
detailed reports of the action of the OJrmmit-
tee of Beven of Thursday lest. The substance
had been already etated by Ur. Rya. Aftor
the transeaction of routine business the Con-
cil adjourned.

TE TELEGRAPHER8' STRIKE.
Nxw Yona, Aug. I.-The Western Union

hie lesued a notice that an organized plan has
been discovered for cutting and croselug tre
wires at New York and vlolnity; 59 weTe cut
lut night, evldently by skilfu hande. $15,-
000 roward la offered for the conviction Of
ach person injuring Western Union property,

The company alleges that the cable box et
Coscob was destroyed lest night. The cables
were cut and 26 of 29 Mutual Union Wires
were rendered useles. At Scaredèle and
Boston the wires were 'cut ta provent the.
papers fron gatting reports of the ullivan-
Blade match.

IN MioNasIAL.
Thse aituation lu Montresl to-day was un..

changedi. Thse etrikers arc coanldently hold-
ing~ out and keeplng carefully away from [the.
ofles of thse Great Narthwestern.

Mfr. Angua Grant, the Huperintendent here,
told our reporter the strike was cover os
far as Canada ia conoerned. Thse offices are
ail manned fuily. Ho said Only Deven pointe
ever gave any trouble from thse start, namely,
Montreal, Quebec, tarento, London,
Hamîlton, Oltawa and Kingston. The
esaler offices, such as Brackville, Part
Hope, etc., always kept going. Qriebeo gave
saome trouble until a few days ea. Ho sent
t wo men ta the West tc-day, and could aflord
ta end more. Mon vers somiing liere from
the Statie ta work belonging ta tihe Brother-
bod and they were employing thsese la
Canada and sending Canadiens ta thse 8tatesr
thsat ls those whoa did not want ta work here.

TußiL 00BNWAL L GAH 00MPAN Y.
Thse (Jornwall Gas Compaystock has hbeen

listed upon thse Molntreal Stock Exchange,
and was quoted for the first time yeeterday
the.opening bld being 50, from wich thore
vas an advance to 75 ini the aftenoon. Thse
subscribdo capital of the Compasy la about

50,000, of wioh o45,0001 paid n p. The
Company a chartered for 50 year and bas
the txoluslve right of supplying the town for
twenty-ine yeÏrs. Operationsa bae . only
teen recently commencod. The gas la madoe
by a new process from bard coal and crude'
p etroleum, and gives a much ' botter light
than the old fashioned oal»gas. Aîready the
consumption ha reiched a point which, it.
said, will givo a surplus of revenue over ex_
genditure.

Bonarkable obltuary; headilnea fnan West-
eornoxobaago: 'DeJathi'i hnsgMr-h
Grim Archer:Sooresra.dullaeye lnuthe Porson.;
oisan Honoreri irellor-Townsman,;Aldermaun
solith-He. no., longer Blocks .tibe Sotre
Commlte, but Triàds th GoldénPave."



* '4 t v - v.4 t:.îfl',.,
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lng to bulid up a grant military power, and sixty inche., aund each thigh half that'd
charged him with restorlng the systen Of number of inche. Yet he was not udgaînly . i
Chaka by regulations tbreatening to hiens figure, and there waas n unmistakable dig- j
neighbcrs. Li nowa matter of history that nity about him, whiob, together wth his fits r
Bir BarIle Frere datermined to dextroy Gte ofsoeiabllity, drew toward hlm the good fael- j
wayo's power. A prtext for war was not Ing of al rith whom he had any deaings. i
difficuit to lind, A party oe young Zaina Se had about fifty wives and leAves a numer.
ercssed ito Natal and took back a female re- ose progeny. P
latlva whob a' eloped wIth another Zula. CI
-Slr Battis Frere demanded that these Zilus, "Golden Modical Dlscoverr' as warnted c
-who,. >by te by, tad murdered the abductor of to cleause the blood from aIll impurities, from s
the woman, sh'uld be tried for their offence whiatever cause arlaing, For Scrofula, Seres b
in Natel and not lin thelr own country. ete- of al kindP, Skin and Blood Diseass, its.G
%wayo demanded time for - rdietion. Bur effects are marvellous. Thousands of Testi-. o
Bartle Frere presented au ultimatum,.which monais from all parts. Send stamp for t
vas (disregarded. An invading force of the pamphlet on Skin Diseases. Addeasa WonLD'a s
Engîish mate Ainto Zululaid as joyous and DiEiixant Muran A9EocrATioN, Bffalo, b
«creleso as I lthey were golng to a pionio . Y. a c

* A nBITIBE DEF5&T'

Meanwhile that brave and duisky generai
TAhe Zulu King Siain by n r-vas epang forsgretanteridblrege

- gets, 13ythe affaiz nt hIauduii *thelavsdislg farcs
was routed sud demorallzad. The Zi tuby
that battle showed net ily reckleseons sud

TEE STORY OF HIS LIFE. bravery, but a certain amount of miltar>skil. This was the defectJ win histd a
British columun was utterly anta iniitd.

an SuccessiOR to tUe TI1one-A The Zains captured a valuable &con>oy'
H horfl eBritish Side of 102 ageooe, 1,000 orec, 2tw 5 0e
Thorn in the Bilnon,400 shut and shell, 1,000 rifles, 250,000

rounds of ammunition, 60,000 pounds elght
of provisions and the colorae 0i1lCl uednth-

VOMIUEE. nrtSO ED ANsjDBE (srtregî1meut. -Amoag the tille'] ou thc
0 E D BINE ABrNti idae era two major?, four captains,

twelve lieutenants and the quartermaster of
the Twenty-fouith reglmentt; two captains oe

i SKIÂT A i'5I N CEJ Fthe Royal Artllery; s colona , captain, four'
iEeutenants and a surgeon major of enugne6rd,

About fifty years ago King Obake, a South basides twenty-one ether British officers con
African ohieftaln, brought te perfection a manding the native lvies.
greait military system. iIs rle wais ab Lord Chelmsford retreatediala disarder. Sir
solue nlu Zaluland, and he put himself at the Bartie Frere cabled te Downing street for re-
headof itlyttribes. ie was a tyrant, aid inforcements. BrGarnet Wolseleywas cent
teigned b' a aloe. a ta'] sabrother eut th a small auy te chasts e the Ring of
name'] Dlngsa, lnid an'] rs!t>, Wbo lai Zlulan']. Thic Prince loiperlal et Vriscs
IÉ28 headed a ' n]utiny gianat the went with bi. He never retorned. He ws
King and treacheroulsy merder' bim slain while on outpost duty, dylng facIng the
Dingaan proclaimed himsel King' foe and with several segais, or Z alu javRolin,
and prove'] more of c despot than ln his breast. While Sir Garnet WolSleRy
than his brother. Dingan ha' a youug was preparing for an advance on Ostuwayo's

]other named pmpanda,ewhofl. Wfroment positIon Lord Chelmaford, who waas se
landeto Natal t escapedeat h n h"e ignominiousiy defeated at landula, retioved
reanedNatalhoenteredntoan alliancebis good namea by the battl of Ulundi. in
wlth the Datab, who taised a force of 400 this affair the Zulus wore thoroughly bestern,
mouned wrrIors. tmpanda's supporters They fled n ali directdons.
ambered about 4,000. Dingan was rentd
and flsd to the Amaswazi country, no-Ch of ETBwAo's CAPrueu.

Zululia'd, where he was put te death. The Captifn Lord Gifford tracked the King day
emigrante from the Cape Colony, having and night through the most untrodden Wilder

tken Umpanda's part lu thc rebellion, of Z alnland. On the 27h ai August he tooct

proclalmed him tg King of the Zulus" Cetewayo's sleeping mt at a kraal where the1

and received as their indemnity Ring badl alept. T wo lade wore oun thera,
36,000 tesd of cattle; 'aise the colony of and as they dened ail knowledge of Gete-
bîatal, extendling from the Tugela ta the wayo's whreaboutsthey were blindfolded snd
Umzimbabu rivera, was ceded! te the Boers. a volley fired ln tho air. The ruse succeeded,
Son ater the British Crown claimed Natal, and one, exolaimlng I 'My brother n ehot ! "I
because the emigrants vere Br!itsh subjects. promised te iad GIfford te the KIng's retret.
Tp Duth loudly disputed th right of Eng- Led by this boy he threaded the defiles cf the
land to interfero with their Bepublleau Gov- :orest ai night, ad alfter a wIld, perlîous ride
rnment, but Englanid was fitro, and sent a reaohed at dawa of the 28th the spot, whieb

fç¡oe ste git and conquer." Aiter eeveral was u an open glade Feming ttc ecape ci
erigagements between the English troops and the ting te the surrounding foreet Gifford
Daten famerai the Englieh tock possession of sent back Intelligence and walted til ni.ght
Natal in 1842. Umpanda was thaen old to make the capture. While lying hiddeu
and iat, becoming se fat eventualy ho watcheld the King slaughter an ox. In
that he had t be lifted ln and out of the meantime Major Marter, with the King's
hic tate carriage. This obesity and the Drageon Guarde, appeared on tho northeasst
wholesome lesson whce hie brotter had r and was Been by t e King, but va% net faured',
ceived from the Dutch Indisposed Umpanda the King thinhing the cavalry lu the bad
ta an aggressive poley, and Cetewayo, his ground could net approach quiety or wItht-
oldesi son, bold ad euterprising aud gifted out waluning. Major Marter, howver, had
with much of the ability of the most renown- stripped the saddles and loft th scabtsrda
ed warriors of eis famly, became the hope of behind. Disappearbng from view tet
tte ycung mon, who sighed for the former tole up noisslessly through the bush. Thie1
Siory oC thec ribe. An opposition arose lu native contingent, whom Le had concealed,0

e Court of Zauiland, such se as oiten exilt- wee put ln advance, and ttey were able to
ed betweon Eovercigne and heisa apparent in move more rapidly than the torbea. Ttese
more civillzed countiles. mon dashed out of the buh and surronaded

OBdmfAYclWT0I>IPLoMÂOy the traal, saying, " The white man ia coming;I
The one t wAY eD oiyoure caaght." Major Marter then rode up

Tise ene tthig mwa ch cusedNan b>tterness and dismonnted, entered the kraal, and u
betwn Cetewayo sud te Natal Government comIng straght to the butl niwhich the
durlng the ttirtytwc yeara lu whlch heouait- King wae, called on him ta come forth
ad patiently for bis fatber's demise was a and Enirender. creeping out, etewayoD
incIdent which illstrated the terms on etood up among the drageons with staely
which power is tel' l n savage States. Ce. composure. A dragoon sought to lay his
tewsyc, ws the eldeet sov, and the bravet handa apon him, but ta hoW ed the manw
and muet t' pable, naturally looked forward bact disdaiufally, saylng "Witta soldier, let
to b suintuier's succesr. But for that me he. " e thon eske'd ta ta chot. The
very reson be wa the ouject o! Umpanda's King'e ibearing on the match btween t >eC
parlcular jtuIcusy, and thought ha las CI the Bltieth regimant hato hie lent
ta'] reaEcn le ballkva that anothr was dgnîfied and calm. Wearing a redP
brother would be noriubated to the blanket pon hic bresst la the mauner of ah
succession. This led t quarrele and threats Roman toga, he steppedemlowly, looking round 
and some of Cetewayo's yourger brothers, withsead thrown back aud haughty gase ati
fcaring that Le might make sure of the suc- tue soldiers around him. When captured he
cession b>'makg s dGitnaweepet hdie rivai asked the rank of the officer wh had taken -
olleote'] a body ec'!adhceuts nan'] rde att hlm. Ho irontedthettcnative contingent con.
for Natal, with the intention of nvoklng Eng- tomptu usv.co
Ilsh protection. Cetowayo ai orac gave chase,à
and la a bloody battie flive o! is brothera A PalsOEEE OF iAil.

wore alain, thus leaving his path toîhthrone For nearly three years Cetewayo was kepta
é sparatively clesi. But Umpanda tad a prisoner at Cape Town. Last August he

twe cther Eons let alive, and thsen e placed was tken te Englant', ln order that he migt
xder the proteution ef the authorilies pIead with Queta Victoria and the govern-C
at Natal. The upsot of the civil war was ment for his restoration te the Zulu throne.0

itai, Aunsacouncil of Zulu notablep it 'as dc- Thie British publie went into ectacles overi

cided that, though Umpanda the Fit was a the conqueror of Isandula and he was lonized a
ver>'gcod t Lesd" for tha ZaBlutate, It aise to his hear's content. Bu accompllshed his

verde' "ande" and fet," anud hat, wie purpose and prevalled upon the Cabinet tao
neapaud s remaine']King, tt etom etbe roinstate him. Be was sent back ta Zulu..i

appointe] Prime Minister. TaTe wasdoe with land and was formally put in possession of ias
tpe frmai assent of the Governor of Natal klngdom.
in 1853, and Cetewayo s alseo proclaimed 'eU -UNN.

bis fatherle's eir apparent. But lie nver Thore s, bowever, a certain John Dun, a
could be made gqite asy atout tt prosence Scotch trader, Who for many years has dwelt
of his two brottera ln Natal. He knew among itae Zuluî. Dnting Cetewaro's palmy
the laver which Umpanda enjoyed there, days the monarch made muchof John Duan.
and, tbough the Natal Government ssure'] He actad as a kind Of prime minister. Sir lhlim tht they only gave the refugee Bartle Frere siter Cetewaye'a defeat Installed
that protection whit Englishn&en nover John DInu a3 vAnnai roagent of! U aiuluking- h
deniedt those h aclaimed At, toceniued dom, cbothlng hlm i trepegrnto eZ. JZun
for mie time te repeat requsits for their sur- Dann viewed iith jealous tata Cstewayo'sI
render. These raquest, however, were ab- restoration. ie uinvRo uverai Zain ettefeaf
way aminably preterred, and UetewayoIre- to rebel against their king, and It was wbile
mained till the day ef hie father's death on the attempting te chastise thes chiefs and to put
most friendly terms with bic dreaded neigh- down an Insurrection that he was illed.
tors. For TMr. Shepstone in particular Le al- PEEONAL.h

ways proféEsed the utmost veneration, and on Eeîewyo lu tis fightig days vasa forid-
Umpnda'a peacefal decase he sent meses- sbe iooklig flan. A correspondant tis
gars ta Pieteumaitzburg an'] presse'] for a te- denclbed hlim s ihe appearod uin fighting
cogniltien cf Lia accenalon la the trîra:-" Ha vas tuiler thnu lis fater, and,f
most humble anage, <'Tisecens of .though te vas alender ain']gracefulinl figura,
tise Ring," tte message rats, u']n the heu'] is tacs lis' au imperious su'] forbi'ding er-c
men of tise tribe are muourniug an'] cast prosalon. Hieseyes were exceptionail>y largec
devwn, an'] the netion tas soddeniy teu'] an'] brillantl; but his foehoed, tbough broad'd
ItsaIt wandcring It huera net whther, lis- for a Kaffir, '«ce ver>' receding, wIle ttc
cause ils guide la ne more. Ttc worda et louer part of LIs face deoaed' a determined
the Ring> t>' which te nation tan been nature. Bu mas very' elaborsaly direased.
guided], have case]> au'] noue bat ehildran Over his shsouldeus wus fateuned s leopar'] skina
sue Xcit. Tise peepic, theroeor, dealue tiat acla, rachiang downl tt thback ef tis knses;p
Somtaen (Mn. Shepstone), whbo lias beau the round Lis loina te more s bad' el tiger cat t
father cf the Kiag's children, shsould] coma skite, with a d]eep frnge o! strips efth somere t
snd arranga the famiy cf the Ring, sud skin hanging downwiard. His mristo and']
reste the spiri tiby whlch tte uation should] autile vers decorsated wtt rings e! tred, l

te governed]." Ttis irIendly' invitation wa wite~ sud bisetkibeade, sud hie haîr vils aev- t
sacepted], sud Gatewayo mas fermail>' instal- oral estricha featters in tise aslu in îisih i
a'] Ring of tise Zains b>' Mu. Shepstone in ear te carule'] a ver>' ornamental snuif ber, o
Auguat, 1873, hasving previously' accepte'] ruade frm a place et bamboo cane, carved] and'd
ttc conditlana en mhleh tisa Englishi govrn. decorated] mt tends, and] la the slit lu bis
meut vas willing to grant its moral prtlct- left est le carried] n cemb. lu lis rigt tan']
ouate. Cetewayo carrde'] a huting ssegal, su'] on

Cetewsa then proceede'] to gavera hie tut the inactivity' cf prison lfe au'] captons I
country scc-dIng te hle own ligte an'] ln a draughts ef whist>' having doue thalr accus- k
manner which gava great satisfaction to hais tome'] verti. Whesn in Engband] hi macsu an t

people. Sir Bartie Frera, the Govaero o! auormous min> cf s 1ittle under six feet high, b

efforts cf Cetowayo to strengthen is pas1- Il>y, wit nothing uepulsire whsatevor aboutr

tIen. Hes accused] him lu 1878 ct endeavor. tira. A tape marte round tise cet shoed' j

board was apparently the result e a saudden
Impulse, created] by the discovery of Carey'a
reai dharacter. Ta make If, as the London
press le doing, a aigu ofi th po ser, and
iscipline, and efficiency of the Irish secret

socleties Ie te play lito their ands nlu a
way which they enjy -hugely, and wihoi
eallyl neuases their opacilty for misachief.
Ther polloy, lke that tc O'Donovan Rossa
bere, le to claim eredit for verythinSg dia-
gre.able to Englishmen that happens a nysu

part of the world ; and the admission of ths
laim by 'Euglishmen, in any oosplonous
ase, Impresses the Imagination of the pea-
uantry, and halps to farnih the conspirators
oth wIth recruts and money. The British

lovernient Ase now bonud, In the Interet
f ail other Informers, present and to ome,
o hang O'Donnell, and If this be done quietly
nd expedltlously, it will probably be tisa
est termiatin the Phoeaix Park tragedy
an have. Wiah the death of Donnell the

-i

SKETCH OF CAREY'S CAREER

watcialnw the eWAt te catsb abs Kaa

-.UviGence cf a welnaatn1
,1an oaf rerseg Tab In.-

(Special by Cable.)

Lomnot, August 2.-Aller the first excite
]en o the nows o the shooting oh thie in
ormer Carey had dIed away las evenlng

people lapesed into ncedulity, evenlu ith
jace ai the official corroboration ln the Houee
et Gemmons. Ttheaippoltlefl mas net un-
reasonable tiai yl viav o! ttc ircum ntil]
aocounts recelved from Motreal of the pre
sance of Garey in that cilty and of the dangeri
ths urrounded hlm, the Cape Town dispatch
was a detective expédient to divert the pur
suit trom the right direction and put the
avengers on the wrong troll. ThIs vuow ci
the matter was not certainly accepted sa a re
lief. The posalbilty of hie safety wus regard-
ed wth demonatrative diapleasure. Bour
aller tour passe'] Mabout InitIer partfoleusa,
sud people vales] aud malta' ttrough the
long heurse of nght for the publication of the
morning papers ta receive relie! or tipros.
trated by diuappolatment according
au the latest lntellgenoe would war-
saut eUiter fsieling. Whem the pipem
appearad just âésday wu breaking
thore wa audIbly epress'd satisfaction tat
the nwas ufoundI o be true, and al SkIs
day the Irlaih locaulti la the Est lad-and
ln the Goentrai distrlots of Boho and Holborn,
and on te Chelueu and noross the Th mes te
Batoeua-la ovr>'place wirthlie Cltie
race oongregate, the appeamnes prese'd
wen those cf a festival occasion. Trades-
mem left %thir warkhop te dlseas the evna,
and i comae place. th wome we just ai

noutpoken su the mon in thanklag Eaven fer
the riddence ad the rribution.

Thrae are many thoris aost on the dit-
cry of amy's movements and his desilg-
ated place of exil . The adroltnees of the

Invincibles lIn this regard la a fatr ater
puzzle and pac to the autioritles thsn the
aual killing of their tool. They oa have
no assued att ila the escrocy of official as
îasgemses, and no scurity agai the ven-
geanes la London or Dublin thsat found Its
way ta a sucoauful esercise la African watere.
The opinion mout ecpted lithat Curemy was
tracked b t>' l vigilant watch kept on thse
movamants of lia lfe, though thora are
many who belleve that membtif th. pollo
force or come warden oft itmaiaam Prison
; sold the paus " -on one who had, ees with
thse Instruments of power mads himuelf un-,
peçular.

The most generally belleved explanation bis
thsat Mrs. Care, who a assume' the name
o Power, tk passage for hersait nudsvon
childuan for Cae Tomn frani Londen on
beard the "Kilauas Castle" of the Donald
Cuurie's Cape Colon' and Natal Royal Mail

avloer, te sail from London on the 3rd of
Joly-Urey ta jon tii family ontour] at
Dartmouth on the 6th. This prgrammev
oared out. But there wre o0 er p blater ut
work. The inner cirole of the Invincibles ae
Dublin had ascertaine-d Mrs.COrey'a Uns.
At every port of departure of temers haaîte
United Kiugdon as well as at Havre, Ânt-
werp and Continental ports geneally, tIers
were accredited agents t abe advised cfany
new developmer.t. O'Donnell mas tihe agent
chosen from London, and t is sad tbat hi
long resldence ln thatcty, and aunu alged
prominent coinecton with the attemptsd
mansion Bouse exploelon, ame two or
ttree yeRasage, gavae tala spaclal
qualfications for the mork. h Aanyrate,
hos vas dviaed of idr. Crey'a movi.
meute; Se ot passge for Cape Tow
b> the same steamer, a' wa', Il la caid, ae-
complied by hise ie;hech nton hoard
when Mrs. Careysd ler ehidren passa'
the ganeplank ln th lait India dock basin,
and kept watch on arrivil at the port of cal,
Dartmouth, for the arrival of the object oe
lis vigilance. Nor wus ha disappoluted.
On th 6th ai July James Carey stepped
on board, accompsaied by portera carry.
Ing luggage and two London detectives,
and hie own doom was sealed frem that
tour. The story of the voyage alre'dy snt
you isin tte main correct. It v after iand-
ing at Cape Town andtransierred te the
steamehip liMelrose " for Port Elizabeth that
the desperate act was commutted. Mrs,
Carey did net affect any knowledge of her
husband until they ad gone on board te
I Melrose.

O'Donnell was placed lu Irons by the ship's
officers immediastely after the shooting. He
seemed to glory ta the deed, and his jubi-
lant words reported c-day, ware: " That Asf
James Carey, the Irish traiter ; I have sant
hii eul te bell, where It wIll never meet its
Victime Il

The magisterial enquiry1 l going on, or tas
goe an te-da,, ai Port Elizabet h 'are la!
some doubi about the place of final trial, uu
My opinion la that as the offence was ou tie

Fngla' sud tris'] b>' an AdmIraIt>' Cmais-
las-that la to by>' t>'îe ordînary' Jtadgae

witt perhaps îLe Fret Lard c! ihe Admirait>'
lttlng ou the bench as e plece e! ceurteous
icotIon.

;reland] s allure'] up b>' the ereut tram
zentre te cicumlerence. Oua thing As madea
:entain, Deblun Castle cannat sfford ta
Iepiso au organisatllon capable o! soch keena
arrangement au'] scntrea' verk.

rua xUtaDER e> cLaY.
Ttc amout et attenîlon lhe Eoglish

?apers ara bestoving en Cares murder and']
:he political Imspottance tisa> sue attacising
a it ara doutless exact]>' mha lise Invin-
31h10!suad mcst other laih maicontentse
ike. 'There appears to te ne good] raison fer
:hinking that O'DonneUi, tise murderer, tel-
ove'] Gara>' feu te purpose ofbmurdecring hlm,
ir tha t hevas su emissar>' ai a scret sociaty'
eatailed] for thie doty'. Ha'] le ceeu any'-
:hlng o! thla kIand, ta would] Lave fooed
Jure>' ashora ai Cape Tawn an'] wie'] until
te la'] moved iste ttc interior, wherse sua-
,as eauld] have ecaped] aiter the job. Theres

woaul'] bave tees ne dlfficulity whataverninu
sceplng au tha tract of a man wlith a vite
an'] savon cildren. Ttc killng an sLip-

EMEIGRATION TO CAFqADA
TounrTo, Âug. 2.-The 0Obe a special

from London says lu the House of Lords on
Tuesday night Lord Emly asked whether the
Government had arrived at any docialon re-
apecting the Ixisl emigration cheme pro-
posed by Mr. George ,Stephen. Lord Derby
stated that te Government mented te the
principle of the .acheme, but required the
(anadian Qovemement to assume thefespoa-
sibility of the loan advanced by the Imperial
Trestury, This the Dominion declined to
undertake, but the negotiationsa ve not
abandoned. The Imperial Governmsnt hopas
to cary the scheme saccessfuilly through.

lut actor -in it, would ,dliappear from the
ecne,.and theliewouldi an impreslvenes
sud cmpietenesè abént'the' whole epidd
whliobould bâdlyfail te do good; ft'é 1i
not hanged, it wili greatly discouAge al
those who may hereafter be disposed to peac
and they torm a ver> Important element I
the odmlnitrstlcn ofjustloe lu Iraland ai
regard. a ortain class of offenoes. ln lact
It As difficult to see how any reepect for th
existlng righta of landed property could have
been maintained until now without the In
former. HE las been so usefti and efficient
and so attentive to his dntiestbat ho may
fairly e considered one of the mos.s valuabl
offloera of the law.-N. . Fout,

e xLETOF O ras IxFoBMEa.
James Carey ws the son of Francia Carey

a bricklayer of CelbrIdge, county Kildare.
James arey' was born lu Dublin, thirty elght
years ago. Be learned his iatber's trade, anc
was so suocessful in If tbat he set up lnusi
ness for himself as a bullder. He ed large
contracts on convents and public buld
ngs and amasse'd cn siderable pro-

party. At the time of bis arrst ha m
Town Gouncillor. Carey ad two brotheru
and three siters. One of the brother,
Fraucie, le s master boulder lu Dublin. At.-
Fter brother, Peter bud i arrcetad far
complicity ln the ueasinatlo, was a fore
man bricklayor. arey leaves a widow and
seven children. Kre. Garey tas been a
heartbroken woman Since ber husband5e co-
fesson. She said to a police official at the
time cf tthe trial: "I would rather soe a=y
husband on the soaffold than en the
witness table." The former irfends of the
famly gave her the cold aloulder after
ber husband had turned inforeue and be
houae was stoned by a mno notwith-
sManding It was protected by the police.
Carey was almost the lat man among thte la-
vincibles who would bave been suspected of
turning apinot his o~nfedeates. lolding an
official position, ha was regarded by the secret
socieles as an eminently sale membur, snd all
the plans and sacrefu of the leagus wre eon
fided to him. His conuion crebtel a pro-
found sensation. lie not only told th story of
the murder of Lord Gavendish and Mgr. Burke,
ln which he took part, but also told of cther as.
saeination plots which were not succeseful.
He gave the names of mon wh, be said,
were tn consplracy to kIll tr. Forster and
Earl Gowper. Bis narrative of the murder of
Oavendish and Burke was minute lu is de.
tails. A sacount of the trial sas-: "A pin
could have been heard to drop when Ure7>
detalled how he saw seven men meet Lord
Frederick Cavendish and ir. Burke. He sati
that Curley, Jouph anlan, and Fagan were
the first, Brady and Kelly next, and M-
Oeffrey and Delaney followed. Lord Frederick
Cavendish and Mr. Burke were allowed to pasa
by the fit thrae, and the last four then féced
right about. Wheu Garey again looke'd the
two rear mn ad closed n on thoi viotîms.
1 saw Joa Brady raising bis lait tand and
striking a man dressed ln a gray suit.' Carey'
repeated the conversation be ad chtar the
murder with Braidy, who stabbed Barko.
Garey admitted havlng given the sig-
nal to the murderero with a white
handkeroblef. It was he who sug-
gested that the murder be commit-
ted with daggers." After the execution of
the mon agalnst whorm he testified, Garey re-

mained under the protection or the police.
There were saveral reports that Le had baaen
sent abroad, und varions mysterious personfi
who appeared b Canada and elsewhere sus-
peoted of being the Informer.

Peter Carey, the brother et James, who was
alto an informer, bore a minor part lu the
conspiroy, and was not consplcuous in the
triait.

DIRECTIONS FLOW TO KILL
ANDocanamoUT BoacuRS, WAtvaBcEas,Bflnrsae,
Ant@, File, Motts, Bed-bugs, etc., with
"i ough on Bat."' Tue dry powder, unilxed'.
stoni'] ha spuinkie'] don thdisaiesepipe
laading rom aslnk4 cspools, etc., ad tia-.
where about and upone slaks-when can ba
safely uosed. Epeat every night till ail dli-
appear. Mix It freely with uweeteed water,
also with brown uga and epread on diahes;
and mix with chese and smer about the
cracks and crevicea Cf Asink, waste pipez, etc.
Put a plat of Benzine ln a bottle, add a 15
box "cough oU Bats," put aquili throngb
the cork and douche the mixture where bugs
roost-in mortises, nal holer, cracks in walle,
etc. Wheu far back out of reach use a metal
syringe. Th B'Rough on BatsI" ll eiimain
na a permanent irritant, and Bugs will sorn

For FrnLANs D Mosqurroz: Put a teaspon-
fui of "lBongh on itaI in a plate of water
sllghtly wceetened with molosses or sugar, to
attract the Flies; atir It well asveral timez,
and stir it every day; set it up or suspend t
ln the room, ont of ranch of children. A
plate An eact zoom, kept wel stirretid up eact
day, wil keep the place free fmon Files and
Mioqjotoatiofra e sone.

For BED-BUGZ: 3X witt cheese or grese
and mear aDut their habitations, and witht
Benzine as above mentioned.

For Mons: Spinkle under and upon edges
of orprt,, and ln bottoa of trunks and
drawers.

Fou Gas: Cover s place of lean ment vltht
"Roughi on Este," eut it malla nvith a knlfe,.

sud apply'.
Fer Osovs, etc.: Mix with soft buead],

mueh, etc.-

A mixture of EBw, Eggs sud Cern Mea),
sud 0 Rought on Bats," le surs ta te atan by'
B ats anti lice.

Gel the genuine 15e sud 25e boe, made
oui>' t>' E. S. Wells Jersey Cîty', N. J.

IMMIGR ATION BETUBNS.
.OmTWÂ, Acg 2.--The relurne ut the Ottawas
Immigration Ageucy for the month ef July'

ieboow thsaI thera are It Ibis district 294
-persons--168 mon, 71 wemen ou'] f5 chi'd-
ren. O! theas 290 reacted] Cana-fa b>' vay cf
the SI. Lowrence sud 4 b>' va> ef thse United]
States. Of the total cf thecnew-vomers Engiaud
furunished 133, Ireland 88, Geummy> 46, Scan.
dinavîa 15 and] Bootland] 12. Ail of these
trmained lu the district, 270 boating la
CaOnttei sud 24 bn Quebec. ln addition toe
thesa tisere have comne Iet the district dur-.
lug July' ful>y 200 mare sbipped] direct tram
Quebec sud otter ports who hava net repeut.-
sed at the agency'. Ail oi those who camie toe
the country looking for vert ecuored it onu
atisfactory' termis An the course cf a fewu
heurs. The othere came eut ta friands cr
relatives, wth whom they are nov loated].

O'DONNELL GOIIMTTED FOB TRIAL.
CAn Tow,August 3.--C'Donnell, uwhotklled

Carey, was to-day commimstei for trial on a
charge of wIlfuL murder. lu the ordinary
cones o e avants hei ii L etrie'] aIoPart Eilza-beti lun<Jteber. At tbm finlan]erarinsticr a box
vas produced belonging to the prisoner labelled
"CapeTown,"contaningma woodat o! Carerandi paper of' erloan cltizenehip, dated'IITarante(?), Nevember, 187. Gare>"s son
testified th Lis father was amiling and tlklng
to O'Donnell when te saw the latter draw arevolver sudlSteucasoniai. Wtnethsnraxt-
felth iea fathsr' . revolver. nle moêi&trras
holding hIefather wpe tbo Lard shet Wasftred. O'Dennat ell rethat Gare>' iai dieu
lreoiver , whist ha eidand fe's. ai Cars7)in aelf-defienco.as desceribed hîmeelf as "Ps
trich O'Donnell ud45, a native of Gooasda i
005 ' Donegaf, lorrfourmarlya btins,' "-q

E f
e THE TREATI BETWEEN BUSSIA ANI
a TEE VATICAN.
S Bcam, Jly 10.-The entente cord e be.
s tween the Czar and the Pope la complete,

The treaty tas been signed by both pa'rties.
, It. t ail owing ta the akilful work of the Pon
Stifica i delegate at the ooronation, Mgr. Van
le autelli.
ti - In the second yor of his r.eig, Leo. X[LI
e manifested a desre for cordlt elatiops wit

Russ. ln 1879 the Papal Nuntoe ai Vienne
- Mgr. Jacobint, now Cardinal, made overturet

te the Russian Ambaseador at the Court e
St. Stephen. The: privy counsellor, I.

e Qubril, treated with Jacobinl, with Mr. Mot
soloff as diplomatie adviser. The disputes
aver the nomination of Biseops and their o.

, adjators and regardlng theI nstitution ef
. Ontholic echoela of theology were qulck
t settiled. In Poland five out of seven dloceses

h tad no Biahop. Four Blshopa were la exIle,
lu 1881 Mr. Mossolcff and Mr. BoutenIf

ve-re sont te Rome. Thee gentlemen did
little toward ecuring conord. When Mr.
Glne ceme ta Rove te visited the Pope, and

e a underslanding was affected. By Lis journey
t w IMsoov and bis visit ta the Czr at Lis
coronatton, Mosignor Vannutelli removed
avery lttict dIficul>'. Iltus bauacg-tee']
t at su fr astichdif ce ae coerne', tie

- Pope will reoogslza Au a bull the existenceol
I the dio e of tilice andi will ginv the admi-

mitration of the supprse'd dlocees of linsk
to the Metropoltan .Arcabishop of Moilie,
th*t of K menetu to the Bishop of Luck-

* Jitomir, and tha of Podliassie ît the Bishop
eof Lublin. The seminaries will be under
the otroi of |the Govemment, but the Pope
will nominate the professors. The anouiclr and theologioal baeing, sabi as the In-
ternal disciplin., will be under the supervi-

a of the Blishop. The ecclesastical
aeadeay of the Capital will be placed andter

sthe rale of the Gtholi Archbishaop of Moti-
lev, Who l a mort of ERmsian primate over all
the Gatboleo churchee ln the empire.

The Buesia Government will net again
reasort te exclusive measures againt Lthe
olergy. While soordlng full say ta Rome
An matters or, oscienoe, the Busesua Gov-
ernment wIll net allow ay intereiea eof
the clargy in the spheio of the seauler
power.

Mgr. Vannueli, while pasling thrcugh
Poland, ual'd a Viit ta tthe asineof the
Bleused Virgin of Centochowo, iesar War-
siw. Many thousands of Otholl Poles
were there, and soma bishopJ. Hie imparted
the pontifical benadlction te the faithful in
the sanctuary.

Mgr. Felenski as refused the htospitality
granted te him by the city of Cracow, and
will rettle aquletly la Galiia, ln the town of
DlaeninAacki.

EARLY GREENS FOR NEXT SPRIG.
The cit> marset-s in th Icar> part of1

spri, anti ofea li a miid spell la vi iter,
abaund lus-f gru," an'] there la ne rttaEa
aly these eould aoIbe e qn il' atundaut va

avefy eara Wnere thd toaet servi lt a a
great rextnt salted, grten vegetables are not
only sooeptabl, but necessary to heolth.
Cab bage le J aire> te Itndigestible that lt
cannesmbu cate, and w here this difficulty
doe not exist, a variety l always
walcome. Spinac, the most delicate
a:d palal-able of all tt vegetables used
as greus, can be raised on any good fearm
land, and with very little trouble. The ol
being well prepared by the use of the plow
and harrow, mark It off ln fifteen-inch drille,
and cow the seed ratter thickly, oovering ls
wth about hall an inch ofsoll. ae a roller:
or pat the saoli down firmiy with the hoe or
back of the spade. Some oaretully go over
the row and tresd dow the soit over them.
The fall rains soon bring up the planta; they
will grow rapidly and be large enough
te gather ln Sep:ember or October. For
ueye atetislime tira plante, wher
ttc>' ans cokit, arealeta eout out
at intervale using s stout knife, leavlng the
ramainder room to grow. Where the win
ters are cevere, scatter traw, leaves or iothr
liter between the rows, and alightly cover
the plants. As saon as the grcund thaws
cattinge mey bes =ado, and If this i done se
as to thin the plants a second time, the rett
will grow al the larger, and ba rta y to e u
later. ISpronts," as its làcalled in the market
1s a varetyo cf tale; a cabbage that dosa net
head. Thiis e cultivated in the ame mar-
ner as spinsoh. li a farmer finds that he
tas more spinach than can e consumed t
home, s few barres of It will mat lith a
roidy sales at tha nearest market.

Why dont you try Carter's LittoeLi r
Pilas ? They are a positive cure for sickhea t -
acha, and al sthe Ill produced by disordered
Liver. Only one plil a doe. 21-ts

TBE NEWPORT ACCIDENT.
Nuwroanr, Vr., Auog. 3.-0 f the fitecn or

mora pas2engers irjered by the accident on
the South Eastern Road, ti ?oor thre cases
may rsult .fatally.. Mra. Bowe)e, of Man-
eonville, Que., is probably fatally injored ; L.
H. Smitt-, the Ouitome cflicer at Bichford,
V, , had two rib broke ; Fredtrlck Pierce, of
Stanstad, Que, hadt anannle and toes bauly
crushod ; Coducror L-4otte tha wounas on
tisa tes'] an'] i-hoauldere; Lizz!e titour, oft
Montzesi, 'sas Injured] An tae tact au'] knce;
Murs. Thsoapso, o! Sanusteai, hsd a ieg
fractured] ¡ agluneer Macienun ha'] n aer
tara off and recoeived scalp woundse; Tam
Morab, fremar, ta] a leg broken la twoa
places sand r.n crus broken; Adian Laver-
dure, af MontTiai, ted' bote tgi lgnjured,
Tis accIdent centred] it s elgght enrve, tise
rails probably' spreading b>' tise weight et the
engine'.

Or new story' "In the carqui"
nez Woods " is pronounced b>'
comapetent criis t e a first class

1BISE INFOR IlERS.
NoT WANTED A T TBE ANTIPoIS-KTANAGE,

AT ME1LB0UBNE.

Lonmo:, Anust 8.-Ttc steamer " Pathan "
tas arrîved! I alelbourne brousAdeaitie. Kava.
nagb, Joe fanIon n' Jeseph Smiith, Informers
board, vet Idetri' uranti prottbiteweraom
iuanding. Several othser passengersa pe ed

formers, Kavanah, lianlon sud ISmîtt, vers
prevanmed brouslauding at M.elbourne becaause a
plot te murder them was discovered!. it la cer-
tain tatsh eira shoom Iem was recanl>'

FOR TE
KIRYLT VER & URH¶ART RGK

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
re l ony e way by whch aucloea te cared, ud ttla b>' romovteg the

eause-whatever It ma>' te. The great niedi.
cal anthoritis of the da declare thatueariy
every disease le caused y deranged kida.
or liver. To restore thse therefreasg,only way by which health can be secured,Heoushie rers WAflS airs asCUitztd*aehlsred iUs oratrevutation. itacts direcu>'
upon l hi oeys and liver and by plaeing

ltem ln a healthy conditIon drives disease
W an spin fram the system. For ait Ridas>'
LAver andUrinary troubles; for the distres.Ing disorders of women; for Malaria, ad
physicaltrouble&nerally, this greatremedy
has no equal. ware orf imposters, imita.
tions and concoctions said to be juat as good.

For Dabete ak for WARNIEIS R yDI&nzIEiis CURE.
r For sale by ail dealers.

H. H. WANR E & CD.,
Toronto, OUt., coChester T., London, ung
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Hoalt h N1 We-auun-t h.ti

bU. E. O. WWrra 1JunB Aln> Banr Tar
mz, a guaranteed ino for Hysteri, lajs.
nes, ro tPr ervor s NeuragsHeadacho M-roos Pro&stton causeti by iba
uec f alooolOrtobacco, Waatulness, fIent]a
Depresuion, Boftening of te Brain resulting lilPmit ' rndeadlngta mises, cay and <eauxP3rematurs 014 Âge, Barrenneas, Lae of Pc'wgr
in citherbsex, Involuntaxy Loses and SpenrmR.
torrhoa cauaed b' over-exertion oe the brai»,qailiabnas 5>!o'vr-Indulgencê ERcli box cr.
tains eln month's treatmnL One Dollar a box
or six boxes for Ave dollars -sent by mail post
pald on recelpt o1 proç. Wità eacb order re-celveti bi nafer ut: "e, accompanled vith Sb
w will send theurchaeer eux wtte guaxao.
tee te retund the money if the treament doennot efect a cure. Guaranses isaud only tyg

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
roi et. :OBSeM SrRE!tl, MO2TRE

Bewae of chVj ImItations.

Ontarlo Pulmouary Institute,
No. 1250bChuO ttrefl %s>oue Ibe Met.ropollan Churcb'Toronîo, ont,

M. HILTON WILLLLMS ,t.D., MC.p..o.

Permanentlyeabsi Ithe cure of ailtheserion ae cfafthe114d , roat andChsst.-Catarrh. Tiroat Dises.Ey>, Bronchitie,
Asthma. Consumptien, Cattarrh4 Ophtbalmuia(Sore Eyes). and Catarrbal Deans,. Alcso
Diseases of the Heart. Under thedirection of Dr. Williams, the proprgtr.

Theonly inStitute c ntoklud ta thCjomjnion
of Canada.AIl diseses of the rca-plratory ergauub.tr 3a«j
by ti emot tmproved MedicaietrInha treo,
combined, when required, with proper co>t.tj.
tional remedies for cth nervoeussem,sternacia, tirer and bioti, &*C.lt ch-rAn-Inbalatioinsdissolve tie ha .
ened concretions that form n the nasal pa,
ages scatter Inflammation, teal ail uceratt
surfaces and cure every case of catarrbal afree-

tin. cao mater boselorg. standing or fronwhat cause Ilrua>' arise.
In TEROAT DxssS - Inhalations remove

granulations, reduce enlarged tousila, subdue
inflammation, iheal ulcerated sore throat, re-
store the voice when lost or imoaired, and ar-
rest ail acute cases as dlphtberia, quinsy, &c.,
with amazIng rapldity.

IN BztoNcHTS-Inhalations perform wron-tiers b>' restoring the.s. mucous membrane te s
beaty action; also lmmelate soctlaiugttc
cough and effecting etire cures in the most
obstinate cases, whetber in the acute or ehroniolorms.

lzrASTHmA-Inbalaiions ianediately arretlths paroxyems and effecit etre Cures lu ever>'
case by removlng all unnaturalobstruction and
by restoring the delicate mucois membrane of
te air cots te their normal condition. Thecures arte usual permanent.

IN CosUMPTIoN - Inhalations lRooen the
phiogm, case the cough, increasethetelrultlonlcf tus biod. aselet assimliattoc. remeove <zOu-
solidation 0f fte jauge, erpty ad bsalcavities
with wonderful promptness, arrest hemorrh-
ages, stop ail wasling away of the lngs, Soothepan vercorus ail shertuese cf breat, and, ini
faalt cure ail the earlier and very m.any of the
later stages of consumption aftur ail hope byallier mesan le past.B>'te syslem of fedicatedtiInhaltionsHead,
Throat and Lung Aftections have btcOmne as
curable as any class of diseases that afiethunanlt>'.hetver' best cf references given fro s11
parts of Canada rom those a1ready cured. IL
impossible te cali personaly aUt the In itute.
write for "LAst of Questions" and "Medi
TreatirE."1

Addresu,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

125Churich street, Toronto, Ont.
P. s.-We employ no travellin doctors. en-

tion Montreal.os-r p.nd TRUE WITES.
1 tTS-mt

Th'leDest External Remnedy for

Rheunatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burn
anid Scalds, rrostei Feet and Ears,
and ail other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for Horseg it has ne <zala
On trial wilIlrv Us oers lIts effcets
arc us most cases InStantanloCUS.

-Every bottlewarratedl te givesatisfaction,.

* - Sor.n EVERYWHERE,

TUE SHOOTING oF CABEY.
L-os u .--A newa assoiation re-

porta that ODcnnell, belteea kfed ldrt
Africa, boae dl T am bd flOe warho
areyou o'ouck ou Suday afternoon,. The
amefor " Keree" on .wbich the shootlag ou-cteameri, ure at .Port Elles bsth at twO

o'clack Mcnday afternoon.eThceso9 icts e
'to show lthat O'Dcnnell vas ontuldoeto colo.
niai jurisdiction when .ho. commltted Sth
,crimeanud that he muat bo trled in EagJi$.

it -Y
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'Allan Lino.

Undr Contract with the Government of Oan.
aa aan .iVewfounadlasd for the convey-

altrOetfthe CANADrAN andi
UNITEDBTATESMatis.

con¶f' Lino are comiposedi orf toe
fallo ùD e.Engined, Clyde-bulut I50F

b TIsey are built ia water tight
c armenta, earT unrnaserd rcStrength.

a pran fo .arc fitti nit>auhe
m mde imsrov Eet atist praetih fexpert-
-&t SUR, e ens t s, crssd Actve mace tise featoot

ti orewn' Tonnaget
esel---... 6,11)0 Capt Bunld ngida...•....-5.400 Capt James Wlîe.

Parisia . ....... 4,50 Caiet J E Datton,
- ela........00 Cap R Bron.

sarusial - 8,6.. Cast J Grabamn.
Circasian-.. 4,000 Lt W H Smith, R N R.P
reruviaa ..... 3,400 Capt J Richie- -

Nova Bcotlan.....3,01 Capt W Richardson.
flîbertisu-....3,431 CapI Hfugle WylO.
CapLean-.....---m Lt B Ttoipson, R N I.
Austrian-.......2,700 Lt U Barratt, R N R.
Nestorlan........2,70 CapD uaes

Prusalats------003(i-pt Aies hl 0)oogal-
ScandnV......fl3000 Capt Jo n Parks.
Si.erian -. ' 00 Capt Building.
HanOverian-4.......4,01UaptJ QGte n.
Buenos Ayrean... 8 P 00 Cpi-rames Scot
Caortan--------...40 Capt-BR1, Moore-
Grtean'''.-'.'-.-',':l-10CaptO CE.eS-laIs.
Manitoban.......150 Capti Mac- ico.
anadian..........2-00 Cap t 0 J Menzies.

apbdca......-2.F.03capt J.hn9Brure.

Lucerne ...--...... 2,00 Cap Kerr.
New ualand....L5t C Japtohn Mylins.

Acadian-...........l.3: rct F - cGrath

The ho-test >tea Route between
AîerieCafand Eur.ope, bel»g
cn!y five days betweens

land to lat t.

TRE STE .MERS OF TEE

LIVRPUoL, LO'DONLBERPRY AND
QUEBEC MAIL SERVICE.

Sallng from Liverpoi every THURSD&Y, and
froenQueetbObvers' SATU/IDAT&Ycslitag ai.
Loti-t FeI a recel nan n înd Mails and
PaSîegers to iand froein Ireland and Sectland,
are l n aded to be despa E C:

FROM QUEBEC t
Sardln.......................Saturday,Jmune 2s
CrcassIln ..--.....-.... n........aturday, Jiue )

PolyeEtiten .............. ·... Sairday. July 7
PeruvIn ......--..........- •afrda', July 14
srrn I-L-.................--..Saturdany, Jul.y 21

Parlinn.......-......-....... iaturdav, July 28
Saniilan......-..... .... Saturday. Aug. 4

IATES OF PAS3AS E FROM QLUE BEC:
Cabtin.... ... ........... -.M and SSf

îAceo;-dtt.1o taAccomtlat ton.)
Interunedlat-u..-.-- .--
Steerage...-....................5-- $2

THE STEAMERS OF THE

GLASGOW ANDO QU.EC SERVICE
areIntendedtasail from Quebec for Gissgow
asfollows.-
Bueno Aeu-..-..........-......About lune 24
Mautoan-.............-....-........About July 8

Netornan-,..--.--..-...._.. About July1 8

Cn Idan..---........A.... ..... About Jy1
('fretin-----------------------... Aboutt .sis2e
(rerfan-.......................,..&About Jais 29

THE STEAMERS OP THE

Liver»o', QîSeenstown, St. John,
lHalif:x and FBaltimore

Mail lieviceo
a-e IntendJed to hbdespatcbhed as follows:t-

FROM HALIFAX:
Nova Scolian...........,........Mnday', uly 2
Bttesnian----------------.....Mnda'.is' if6
Caspan-... :...........: ndas July 30

Rates of Pasag ebe!oeen tW-z and St John's:

Cabin....... .$20 001Intermedin-tc...... $15 00
Steerage................$6 00

TuE BTEAMERS OF TEE
Glasgoiw. Liverpool, Londondearry,

Galvay, Queenîstewn and
Boston Service

are interdel ta be despatched as follows frami
Boston for Glasgow direct t-

Scandllvian....A.......t...........About June 23;
Prn ua-......................... .. About ene a
Waldenssan........................Aboit July 4
Austrl-n-.......................... About July14
Pisolnlelan ...............-...- About Juin 21
Seaidinavia-...................AboutJuly 2
Prusian................,...........About Aug. 4

Persoat deeitrcus of bringng their frIends
fromBritain ca tobtain Paseage Certifleetes at
I.owstEuteas.

An experilenced surgeon carried on each
vensel.

PertIstsua secureti untIl paid for.
Titoui h ill s oI Ladlng graatd at Liverpool

and Glag-w , and at Contnental Forte, ta ail
points lu Canada and the Western States.

is Elfaila, Boston, Baltimore, Quebec and
Montreal, anid frn altl Railway Stations in
Caniada and the United States to Llverpol and
Glasgow. via Baltimore, Boston, Quebec and
Mnnreîl1-

For Freigbt, passage or other nformation
apply to John b. curite,1 LtQuat d'Orleans,
Havre; Alexander Hunter.4 Rue Gltck, Paris;
Autg Schmitz & Ce.. or Riehard Berna. Ant-
werp; litoss & Co., Rotterdinm ; C. Huea,'Hams-
buîg; Jame aoss&Ca, Bardeaux. liloer &
Boier,8 cùusselkarb, No. 8 Bremon; Charley

&tMalcotlmtBelfast; Jane&e8at & Or.-.Que'ens-
town: Mon gomera %Wcrkman. 17 Grace-
etuirete stel, Landaun: Jssuues & Aies. Alla-,
7 UiGret ClYde street. Glesgow; Allon rothers,
James btreet. Liverpool ; Ahan.sRae & Co ,
Qiuilae; *,L au & Vo ,71Lasalle street,Oi,-

a ourlier, tTronstO Leve &Alden,
27 Broa'.was uNew York, and 15 State street,

Boston. Or toe
H. & A. ALLAN,.

81 State street, Boston, and
25 Common street, Montreal.

June 19, 1S3. 2 i

EALTN FOR ALI
BO LLOWAY'S PIL L8
Titis n3reat IKonscholdi Medfteine Ranha

Amongst the Iendlng Neessat.
ries louiffe

Thesamous PilsFur-ifythe'BLOOD, andt e
most powerfuliy, yet sootblngly, on the

lAvesr, Stnmaek, Kidneya&Boue*-
nt(butthagrfuai

Mentlreeommendedaa ne-Tey.fange
ci aens iittaialit ritiittlV I n: 17 r

L'*e, ase;i, laabi.oiar lumpuai as îweaeaaà
Tisey' are wonderftilly effica-cisus In ail ailments

inutidental taFemates o! al a-gos,andi, as a 0EL5-
ERAL FAMITY MEDICILE arc unsurpasaed. .-

'HOLLOWÂATS ONTKMENT
Its UearohilngauGHoaIIli PropertiOdSare

Kuown Througltodb tise World.
FOR THE CURE -Or-

Bad Les Blad .BrasrtdiOd Woundt,
Sores -and Ulcers1 i

Il lu an lifelmd -ru,' .If -efrlatuaflly rub
bld on the-Neok anti (test a-s salit meuat it
Gares BORE .THBOAT nBronohltis Vaug{sst

Galet and .even .ASTBMA Pa oran din
atis an n silisase, it I

tas nover been known toa ail. -

Bao lD ant tnîmn re soldtFoii
andon a baise andi pâts, qt.1le. - 2fd -u.-

destox. thioghout thecîlio e orld -

tus' betq n tt boo ani 4,r Uslae

PARS ___ rILLm
And will cmpletely change the blooc in the entire system In.thres months. M'y pe.-
son who wiU ta1e i Pil each ight from 1 to 12 wookas, may be roatared t sand

heialth, if such a thing b. possIble. For curing Pnalo Complainte these PIL <tav no
ei-nal. Physicians use thom n their practico. Sold overywhore, or sent b =-! for
-- st icttar-stamps. Bend for cIrcular. 1. S. JOr-NSON - CO., OSTON Li.

a T al CROUP, ASTHNMA, BRON G.
iiIn~uri 1  l csooce rinllsii.o : tt! v---tciuirje- JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LIN1D&NN. "tue.'

in:. vns s. froc by nail Diton t celay a m me:.
9nneUt.-raethan cure.L

JON NSOM SANlDIYNE LUNM ENT "'c'as
lionralgia. Isneza, S-ie..reu ns, leedinltg attse Lueng. Chuero Ionrcenress llackignng t hwhstopicr Cotigk,

c hlrnice Rh m , Chn ic )a rrhea, ronic( ytion . %ira tNorbil. Kiey Troubla, D!seac efthe
Spine aid Lame BocC. Sid overywhero. sandI tor pamupi to I. S. Joums ao, ntosroztist.

- ~EDEsA- ·aA

[4 ritrie Appisacos ara sent on 30 Daya Tria.-fa MLI M LYYOUUK GE4DU
N Los Vrar !cor F-a rac fl

é tai, NslOWEA.rsS. ,nda thoris dleaauti LaraLNaM e Nxiftiraa Ai y sdM

Mtonor Jýo t nvi o c )uatta
Gruu Ccits. l1tedyrelief andsinnomlotaso-

Th', redet discovreiy cfr LiaNlntoai Century.
.. nd noetrslt-ratdP pllrc. M

VOLTAIU DELT CD., MARSHAL., FE1IH
22G

TESTR&YER O'F H AIR!
ALtX. UOUS' DEPILAATO>BY

Remroves bair from the face, sneck and arma
wlthant I njury. Prie $1: cent secureiy pcksn
fronm Englandby post. Aiex Rcas' >AI DYE
produorselther ver- light e-r very dark colora
il Spanish Fly ifl or Oil or Catlardes pt o

ducea wiskerts or air on the head. Bis Skin t
Tightentr is aliquli for removing <urrows ani
crow' feet, narht u"der the eso-s IS Blrini
of tenes or oexcssive pallor, aud bis Llqîid for
tiack mpecks an the facc, are sac- b sld nt $1.
or sent ly pont for Pst offIce Ordor. The Nase-
Machine, for pressIng the cartilage of the nose
into shape, and the bEar Llachine for ontstand.
1ng ears, are sold ar $3, or sent for Past ofce.
Ordtr. ltters Invited.. ad throuch ebemist
of Bryson.,461 St. Lawrsnoa Main etreet, ont-
real, or direct trom

&e.JaX. &OW4 21 Lamb's Conduit street,
16 G Hligb Holborn. .ondon. Fnsrlaind

A NE W D!SCOVRY.
Eer-,rb m rs ws bhaefurnwm haiien
· . oAmrica wie h.& ercujnt sa-

scote, rornobttfei-airtatous thaIt, Lmt
wth great sucess tvroi-ymb rec'ving thO
hgmest antd only prima natih Inwrnadozwl

Dadr YUlit
Breul y patient .ndeolectic t.raicatre-

ce rcie", tave ImPruy0dila reversA -b-eant=
Snow aller cisels ceclersa the bôeç- .a. A sertiU
it Willm ot Colortha utttrmiiEl. It

WilI Not Tum Ranoid. It s the
Strongeat, rthtoet and

CheampestColol¥ndo,
t;gnd, white prepored listi, tsocomPtand-

adthaIiteisimpotibte for iltaboOoma ranecti
US!WARg of a itmniaaona, and of ail<

othar oil calotrn for they are lIr.be to becornog
rnnnd &a olitrp tie butter.

cElf yOu cannot gettheumpoved" write us
to know whorefanduiowto get lswit;outextran

LiJ

TE1 WORB'S GREAT BOOK
Of SOCIAL and BUSINESS FORMS, hats

alroaly rechteed tihe enarîmoa sal eofis

310,00 COPIES .nd o'
TIIE 37th EDITION-ntst ont Of PreBs; con.
tans(inaddition tOtie voaeneunt ofinformation,
useful to everybody in every cosutryt) the
C stitetltt onfr tihe Goverument cf tisa te -

naclian )Onlllliou, I.egiul Frî a l in«rery-dusy
nse, Ststtiil and Iference Tables, aud lun-
dreas(ofeonusiethatcombiteotomake avolume ab-
solutelynecessarxytoevoryoneintieD lfeminion
Somd only atiiert .tissu AGENTS Wanted t

EVERYIVUE. o.ndstamp for information
and terms, anda mention this paper. Adrea
BA I8R D & D LLON, Pu lshers
&où acy oula Agent lfer Il L3gDir«iNUAL

McSH aNE
BELL FOUNI>RY

Manufacture those cele-
brated CnIMEs and B.LLS
'for cburches. etc. fice
List and circular sent ree.
-Addresa: --El-E Me-

. - - .. fitL d. :.s

iToTIoE-The Canada AdverUsng A y
LNo. KinX$ug t. Weet, Taronu, - >
Bteber-j Manager. lst-autbas'ludta- moeèalaAÔ-a
vertimseuania t a staer.

-ateof Cbildren aRospitaiNew.York,and s
Petor'a Haqpita o .lbrny,5&C. , St. J -bStreet",appomje lcaborne Street.

7

An EnglibYvterinary Saan and Chislt,

nta osar ÈarcÅ ra""Y
fow triselod la my ieat at.
arcf " l esna ratiosu ClvHe 'ndnrssu tr

I RRYs WAATSON & C., "N,

_ FARMERS
Needlng aryz

FARM

SIPL IMENiT!
And the

WILL

SAVE MONEY

BY CALTING
AT

SRi M. L Io, nt r.
P.L. - Hb-adquarters lor Wilkinson's P.iougbs.

42 R. J. LATIMIER, Manager,.

t- -

ENGL18 LA.NDBOLDERS IN THE
WEST.

NEW on, Augnus 1.-The Exceutive
Ceuncil ai the Irish National League of
Ameris held a mcering at Giiny Island to-
day. Beports were received from varions sec
tions on the ubijet of land..grabbing In the
Southern and Western States and territories by
Engliah erîstocrats and corporations. It was
stated that the purpose et thneso individua!s:
and corporations wa the etabllshment of
colonial poiualons in the United States from
whicb they may draw soffi-iient mensto up-
port aristocruto bones aIn England, many
of wb!cb are on the verge of financial Iuin

s the result af thc agitation ln Ire-
land. .lt ww reported that Euglish snobs
are exceedingly unpopu!ar la the Statensand
territories bore ther Lave made purchases,
aid it would fot rm quirn much agitation ta
cause the settlere lo drive ithem ont. A cens-

iitte. - was appointed to inveatgee the
matter, and an effort wil be made ta sicure
the psage of Laws prohibiuing foreigneri
from holding lande in tibs country.

Scipro, N.Y., Dec. 1, 1879.
Iam the Paitor cf the Baptist Ohurch here,

ud an educated phîsiclan. I am not l
pactice, but am sole famliy physIcian, and
sdvise ln many chronic cases, Over a year
aga I recommended your Rop Itteras toemy
Invalid wifo, who tas betn unider medical
treatment of Albany's best physicians several
years. She has become thoroughly cured cf
ber vadons complicted disoesa by their tire.

1e beth recommed tem tO aur friends,
many dot whomaive bave aIso bl oencurti a

tetzvarions siimeces by tlem.

t CA REY'S EXECUTIONE.
OCHESTEs, N.Y., Aug. 1-Flix Lynch

cf ithis city, claimng to bts au luvincible,
e-ys O'Daunell, who illed Carey, la a leader
lai the New York tranch of the Order of
Hîbernians. O'Donnell did thet shooting

u:d:r orders of the Invincibles. Hd Carey
lqnded &t Montrea.1 Lynch wenid habve killed
hmP. ie says (le Mlarquis oi Lansdowne h.e

iclng t le

SwVITH GtTEFUL FEELINIkt ."
Di. PiEEcr, BDifalo, N Y.: BJear Sir-Your

Golden liocal Discovry" and PurgtLivt
Pellets' bave Cured my daDgtterof Scro!nulcu

Swellrngs ar.d Opta Soies aot tth eye;
aend your 4, 'nnVcite prttsoripV.one' ban accm-
plibed wonders lu resorlng ta heith my
wife, whlos ad ben b-ast for eight ro-nth
from Feumnle Wenkneaa. I ani with gritefui
feelingr tYi-urs truly,

T. R. LONG, Gaiveston, Texar.

BELIGION SEVEN DAYS OF THE
WEEK.

The followIr.g extract from an ddress of
bis Eminereo Cadlal Launing, Arclhbstop

of Weutmtantur, delIvered xecntly in St.
amos' Hall, Lonudon, on the occ-aosion of the

aunnuem lng n meaf o!tIhe Dioceqtn
Educe-ation aud, may be o! flateret ta thoe
wbo margine tbat Sunday instraction nd
Sunday religion are ffii::lent to keep onc

well grounedt In the faith. Apropos a0 thi
the Cardinal ed:-

stThere arro some people-they Are not
Cathoiios I am happy ta say-but tuero are
ecme people who think that secular echools
will do quite weilencu$h, lkcause religion
can bc taughit upon the Sunidîy. 1 beloeve
tis to be on of the most peraiclous illusions.
(AppIause.) I believe th.t religion once a
week le a reigion that will net stand lu test;
religion onght to be Eevon days la tha weeki.
(Applscse.) Neverthlses, hrviug guirdedi
rayself against anay Euppced cver-stlmat
of the catecbism ou Suuday, I munsta tihat
I blieve that the ctcbcetial instractIon On
the sundar at ail the children that eau e
githered together ln the charchl one of the
most powerful memans wbreby the knowledge
of tbe Ost hollo fslh Is to be mtaintained and
sprrad, and Iknow (hat great efforts are made
by the clbergy to collect their children on the
Sunday. But they tell mo weat I h o to
te tru!, snd thati ethat it in enormousiys

difficult, dilficult toyord the knowledge off
those visa s"c flot lîke théselves, lin the
midet of tbis rporîence, enormonly difiicult
ta obtain an thirg like a regular attendance
of thse children upon the L'unday afterneon.
And here I may any the Parents arn lifault.
1 know that children play trnant when they
can, t-ut I k-o that rcrefui pa:onta wili not,
as a rule have tru-ant hitldtn, sud Il they
look after the regalar atteildance oft teir
childrem on the Snday afternoon, we shoultb
not have, a webave now, 1am orry to say,
teemchers coming regularlyIn l largo 0nmber8
and children comilng irregularl ln smalli
numbers. I am happy t annaounce to yon
that the Brother of St, Vincent d P,.ul bave
promlaed me that thev will wrIck togethter
with the clegy of 'sur partihos aud will be
happy1 t recive tfrom the clergy a itît af 0the
names of the childiren wo are irregular, and
of the dawelliga wh6ro thy live, so that thty
may on Sanday afterncoon go around, as ilt
were, with the crCss caried before them and
ttc bell ln Ibeir iandir, m08 i have ccci->lu

Romem gthering the c ildren htie cat-
chiesm."

DEULINE 0F MAN.
Nervone Weakness, Dyspepe, Irnpotence

Seiual Debility', curedi by "Welts' HEalts
RentaarA $. _._

Coldi tea flxaredl wih lote julce makes e
delightful anti termitess drin k fcr va-ra
weather. -

FLbES AND BUGS.
Flics, raosci, ents, baeg-ugs, rats, mîce,

on Ent' 15e.

An Alsabame mn hait n child! a-Ith three
tengues. Of course It'esa girl.

e -
NOTES ON INQERBOLL. ~

BY BEn. LoDis A. LAMBUEET.
Tise la-test anti muet crusbing answer to

Ingersoul's fdet argumente. :It pleases
ail; Cutholle anti Protestant. Jewandi Ontile,
arc eqnally delighsteti w-ith Father Lambert's
terrIble extinguebmentofithe 'aModernVol.-
tatire" Three atiltions a throe menthes the
iourth now lu press. Clergymen ofail tidei-
nominatIons are ordering large numbera for
dietribution amongat their fleokit. .Prre,
elegantly boundZ <n cloth, 50 cents; pae,-, 25
rents. Addtress, fluffala Gatholld Pablication
S., St. Stephen's Bal, Buffalo, N.Y.

jt--Alieral discount to the trade. A illion
copies can ba sold -46 D

A Bingbamton bank Is loaded wlth 40,000
of the eighty-five cent dollars.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,
nlu Depondanerete,

D. W. S. POWELL,- Defiance, O., says-:
" I bsveused It with Satisfactory reiultasIn
dyspeptio aliments aociated.wlth gros# mon.
tal depression or despondency." -- -

- An Iow tramp left tfie smallpox wth a
iamlys.'ho gave hlm his dinner, - -

ElI NUTMEG IARD CO., CamNTN, Comc.,. send 50 nice Chromo Cards wlth :amne o!
lor 10 cents.

3. Lij: E HHliM.q. oF r-LYNN, MiSS>

L DU Ea PINKU AMSE
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

la aPosItivo Cure
frOtiboe)Patral Com.plcimla ad taCaa.deseoramon toc=r bes o afenal»opulats.n.

it Viu curentirsiy tis raorrna ut roe n .is com.s
jint-at, a-i aran trouMes, Inlianmatloraud icera.-

tios. Paling and Dlspaceamnts, and the consequcn
s-pineS Weakn ,ua. antiis particuarly adapt-d ta the
chine of Lift.

It wlU dIssole and e:pe! smoar=- from the utersn
an cart«y «oage a! vo>pment.Tie tenJency to eant
ciro us s-eamorsthera3ceockederypi5lytytUausO.

It removet fantnea,na truone, nd-u.troyan aicr.ng
for a'imulants, and reles awteaknes erthe stonach.

il curie loating, leadachea, eNcrvou lrotrtion.
GrnalDeibily, Slooploesno,-, DujeraM andtInd -
gratton.

Thaut feeln t bearIng down, causin- pain, wogh
aned bacsac>e, la oalecys perTnesntIs' erI lis'1les1tis.

It vi ause&Il imea andti elr a- t oreuîneianlac nt ta

barmony vith the laws that govent te femait syste.
For the cureof Sidney Complaintatof ither sathis

cnmpouatiaun .- nrpassed.
LYDIA E. PIN IUAM'S VEGETABL. Com

POUNDIs lepropared et = an 2M Wesern Avonue,
LynnMasm. rico StSixbottleseform5. tent1y ail

Ln te terie o pilla o la tise onit Clozeng , on
recipt of price, 4t por box for etieihou-s. PMmnkiam
frîely' ans-urs att tiera of Isnlusry. Si-ai for lnamtih-

e. Addrela.asabove Mmnn rs pup.

Fo frmily should tuwiiout LYDLI F. PIHTAÔhc%
LIVEn PILLa Thy icure constiatin, bmu's.s

and torplv e- f Ct lena. Meentc yr bo t
an-o Lv fla flrngdr ot . f

ihattl'eii gondtTWB. an.aettogosiet t a VA0 a ® er dŸnii E t g0eawith
UABLiTIATISIontiletsieastoaR sufforer. rta E

re s . o. tddres. Dît.T.A.LooUS 11Peistt, N. Y

-OF-
HOUSEHOLD USE

(JOOK'S .FRJ.END
BAKING POWDER,.

- It ts a preparatlon o pure and heallby ln.
rodlienl, use d for he urpose ef mraisg and
*ortentg a d ta do the.besteSworl

It eeona neither alnum, lime, tnor- other
elaios s ubsane le prepaedi as to m
resiis'*it flur ntiretain itaNlirtucs fora~

long peulad.,- - iJ,

N genuino ttl ttthe trade mark

''VEGEFABLE

FOR

Loss of Appetit, -

Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Habituai Costiveness,

SIck eadache and BlousnOSS,
P•ce, 26 petboite SoldbyalDrugsts.

A SAILO'S YABN.
HALIFA N.S., July 31.-Capt. PowItt, ai

the bark "Kibon,' from Formosi, reporta
that on June 27th, on the equator, one ai the
crew, a Norwegtan, n;med John Abrabamsen,
becomling insane, jumped overboard and was
drowned. He had shown syrmptomas of it-
sanity for some days prevlons and at one
tine violently assaulted the captain, who
had ordred hlim forwe'd, ho eing eagaged

{talking to the man at tihe wheel. Before
jumping overboard he dIvested hllmealf of
bla shirt, whIch he Lied aronud the bobatay
and stowed bis pants under the forecastle.
Those on deok belug engaged et the time-, dtd
no t se what ho was doing untlu th man on
the lookout aloit, boart1ig a ep'asb, zang ont
cMan overbosrd." The ship, whica was In-
ning tefare the wind at the titme, wao brougtit
aboutt as quIckly as poustble, azid lifd buoys
thrown tu him, which he took no notice
of. A bout a then lsunched, but too
late ta rescue the man. Throc ai
the basque's crew became rfil'oted with night
blindncsa on the passage. They are unable
ta seceat n!ght, even when It la brlght nmoan-.

light, and are obliged to gropa tneir way
tba the dtoir, but la the day Lime they can

see as weli as ever. One oet them bocame
slightly better ut one timtt, but becana- worss
kgain . This sîtrrng cccur.no made the
vessel sBict-batideiJ stha mcn 'sure unab e
to go aloft duding tbe night whcn rcqutred tu
do so.

OUR HABITS AND 00U CLIMATE.

Ait persons leading a sedotary end jonc-
tive ]ife aro more lese tubjet to derange-
utnts of thse Liver and Stom:ch wllhich, If
negectori in a changeable cii n Iklike our3

1<eads to chrorjcdisease and ultimaton mIserr.
An occsiont! dose of McGalei Compound
BLtternnt LIP, wiiI stimulate the Liver to
healthy action, tone up the Stiotmach and
Dilgtsttva Orgarns, thereby giving lIfe and
vigor ta th e yntem gonerally. For raie <-verv-
"hsre. Priee, 25e per box, five boxen -$L00,
x1illed free of pontago on receipt of prica lin

money orostage stampe -B. E. M C e,
cheraiet, Montreal. 95 tf

COLD U3LOODE)LD MUBiDEEi.
VtTVAlX, Ans. .- A moit bnrriive nticad

hînotît d iitrur ocotrred iTrac-d- r3-esterÔrIr.
For some tiw past Frak B.'wlo anti IRandali

Mconid, bh armerJ, hl n isteabou,)t a lUtofa! tnd 0an whIClh ci tuld ra
erittling hay. Yetslrday a Sun i Lo wie, aged
itîortady v-aurntl hlm,. Yut iwt trng
ie pait t w %tfekp', itiico tîrhe enîînU
sIinoL onacfloîîtd. An inîquesit w li hist

niglht. when be Iurv n-turnt-1 a verdict of wil-
fut morde, aginit James Rople, antd a warrant
was Issueti for hit îarrest Ilowle nlid renei.. ilthreatened M1e)onald if h10 Sotiu rt iiity oil

t laud lu dil'pite, so mnreb Rn thrt inttil
liitd irt course lit lf-gzal prrl< cion, utuil I usiRl
n n A 7 rwitha ttratit fer kG appt o

benFon of c r. uiortiunate yle was nt
near eogt.>prtvent m mrder. r tieswi1a Watt $115 eT-Wleii't 111of fini nrlr. The

iny as -ae.ln, ater rnturning is weapt>t 1W
H~-îcrtI.$slag n ttc barbor la a Lotail rjarutIiy
at haud for it escapRe.

Errs's CocoG-OITu . manD on a.
- e-y a tboroninbkowiclg- of the - 'Iutlrl
laws wrhlch govern the c eations di g OlteF-
ti- a. end niutritkin,nd yt ty erful applil-
eotion of the fico proporrtItf w.il sl-ected
Caooa Mr. Epps bas provid-] Our breitkfast
tablas wIth a delcatiey lavored lbevor.g,

whicb may save ns masny bt.vy doctors' b1,.
V It li hy the judicions use o! futh articles of

diet itat a constitutktna m:y be gralua'y
haiJi osp until strong encugh to reuist eVer7
tendté-Dey ta tioaso'. EundreLh of subtle:
mailates are flatn naa ronud us r-iady to t-

kack wherover tlbere JI a weak point. We
mt-y escapa many a ital ebait by ht-plug
Oar-aIves well fortifiedM with pure blod and n

pnpriy nouri--ed trama"-CeI Sievie Oc-
r 18t. Mad r: ply wlth lbolling witer or

mil. S-Ad a0Y ln puckets and tins a lf
and 1l6b> y gratrrs, i-s-elled---t Jaiat ; Pr

,& Co., Homoea;tthio Clembate, London.En.
land. Also eitnkeurs of EvPP's CEDOOLATIE B-
samr.-

T IÎ TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRIY.

'LROY, N.Y.,
Mfanufacture a snperior qnality aofI elUI. Oldi-
est Worrme. Gieate4t Exaperlence. Laergest
Trade. SpicIal antlention gjvetn to churrb

elle listriat'ei Catalogue maerIel free.

r$ .M Er LY BELL FiUN0UV-.
r ti iit,î i-n ti- tînb i-
tAtrrn. 'I. ~- sninl -' tr

t~~ EEUEELY ( &CO ,'V¶O.N

gicrlicaclite anti telieve a1l the tatîe
ltte tie ns

aine, te n, frowain:s. DIstress afetf. fil

Pain in the ie, e. wlee . their miost reiaI 5 c etnx- is i ci-n"s sîse ne in curiîîg

fleuibyltre-n t ernfUlei veri HL1r Piatre rqnnay
vnalu iin cu î, cturing ait preu

r.l dico -r-, f1i o tn nl, ap rti.liet eIl
and regula:e tihe Laeiv ELslien uthyonI cur

Ache tiy w-ul-.I h-nhluoostpricn ne-toer thoarsto
sil-r iom t is i!stressing co piaiiii u; t fort
u:tese eodtottdtttt 11 u-i tt l6,l-ttciltice try tlitasil iiattn-vrI t% -iî\st

nlt, i lr- y lliYwtayi liat they villnot i willin
ta do wilout tinem. Iut arter ail sick Inead

Is otnr greitr: m Lun t.i()uthitl fcure iL Jwe

othlers donot.t.nrter'. LitoLiivr PUIS ire very l mnil
ennQ Y " ta fi. <tîn 1or 1t1a I (lt. tît k-n den t

mrge, but itby ' xhargenellacnd dpleae gi prbo
nse tlicem. ti viels et 2 cents: nefr 1 sol

by Cugte-ywhere, or sent by un.

CARTER MEDTCINE CO.,
New York City.

71w Public is reques/ed care/ul/y to notice the
new and enlargedSc/erlte lt e drawn Monthly.

fgroAPs-AL PRtZe, i5,00-t
Tieh ouii $5 ,srMres ln uirotorion.

;We do here»yeertify thti wetsuporvi-e5 thO
arritlgomtstit- for all ta SMonthly and semi-
Atnnmii. Drawc-liti.sas bthe Loilsana stasto Lot.
tory Conpaniy, .nd lit pmrnon u ngo and con-
trlho ]nuiDrawfugsthbûiselvesn. andi that, tutu samno
are counteit wcilli o ty, :rnes, aUndIii.Q:0t"1tailelt0iwnrd aH p1Ltrleî,l, t wtt seuulsatlZV

tis Coîpauy lnatiu1ibi1 8eitilcute, wttta ofaco
ëilrnilttser ou atm naglLtires iattachled, lu li itdver-

Coînmmissioniers.

lucoroatnit t for b t Logs-lture for Ernscatemnc7 <tidClîîsrliti,)o Iîilr>seai
-wlth a capitri onf$l)t-to hIVIle t-Serve
fund o!over5 0$& 00iIih as sinc obeenildeÔ.

h an ovrlt>eliiiig r vo v nle l ran.olîlve was ieide t part ai t1lie iresars l t-4e Cou-
stitutllon addp- ect mber 2, A.»., W

Te oiey uloitrtcri er voteri on1aneei lorSed
by the 2-eole of any t te

il nver c-e8 or postpones.

Ils Grainad SiirIo Wrînumbe-r Irnw-lngs
tule pinee mntetlitiy.
A Mi'I.lENDïte 4PI'JRTUNIT TO IVIN AFOISTUNii,. £/0HTFI GRAND DtiA r'lG,

CLAt5'< AI.AT I'EW QILCANS TIa A'ir,
n..n«af.. ssaS-159th monit byeraLwIi

CAPITAL P.IZIl, $75.000.
100,000 Tickets at FIve lllars Enach

Fînetons, in Flfitr ii intslorLou.
n.14 oir rrE

1 CAPITAL IftIZ-......................$7000
t da d ....................
S do - -do-...................-- . 10000
2 PR! ZiES OF $f o ...................,..12,000

20 d10600 , ... ... .... . ........ in,000la do) iiit-- , . -....----..
Ot da - --........... -......... ? tju

1 tXI da lis------------
610 do i --.................... 5,0

1000 d o 5i -.. .... . . .. .. ... .. . . . 25
APPRmOX IATION PIZIZICa.

f Approximation PrIzes of $750 ....... $6,7509> do (tise 8<1 ...... ,5m
9 do o 0........ 2,20

1117 Prizos. amountng ta.................$265500
Applicstion ior rates ta clubs shioald bc

rate anin to fhe ofilce of the Company in New
Orleanis.

For further Information wrIt ctlearly. giving
fall address. Addrt:si P. 0. Money Orders or
Registered Letters to
NEw GILEANS NAUOlo A L R NIK.

New Urieans, Lit..
Ordinary letters 'by Mail or Express ito

Ilt.A. DAUPIN,
liew rIeuieani La.,

or M. A. DA UPHIN,
44 d 607 Seveith bt., Washington, D.C.

ADVERTISING
Con tractsaie for thn u1a1er, whileh u kept
on Il tOdfcec( 1n4,,nj4ti Pilla nletefea

. liecrmlci tck o en.Otoaxo, Iia
ombina hlit choicest catlartic principlnls

l menrdicie, in plr onisctately ai- I LL W A R N E D, OR BY
jugted to secire ac tivity, cortnity, .niaIEXPERIENCE TAUGRT"Il people will
uiifortrity o[ effect. The-y arc the restilt continu0 weskeulheirsystemsby the use of
of years of careftl stsldy aend npractical ex- Lhe ordinary dlsagreeable drugs, when the

peirimient, and are the inost effectual rein- Orlent.alFru t Laxaelvesagreater purtilerand
ey y et discovered for discases caused by- strengthenerof tho digestivo organs. It le pre.

deruigcrnont of tie stoinniihli, liver, aid ptred by the MEDrDAL SPECrALTrRs MANsr-Aa

beoIt., Nichi require prompt and effect iai TUaN Co., Montreal. Pri-e 50. 51 i
treatiaent. Avt's are.s ar sperially W ANTED.--A Lady with a
applicable to titis elass of liseuses. Tihey firs-cîlas education ln botte languagea

acrt diectly on itIe digestivreand assian anti reverai years experience ln aobing, would
inti-P CLpi-tesses, anid te-cora ragittar Ilie a good slsool. Ililglist reference--. Aci-
healthy action. Thti-r extersiv tise iy dre-s his O mce. 51'
phsysiciaeis lin tieir ractie, and by al
civiiized nations, aisman of ha n'ny D R. J. L LEPROHION.
pre, an reliale ]prgative iinecdieiie. OFFICE AND RESIDE1CE
eing comeîpouneded of tliî coeoentrated ST. ANT

virtnies of purely vegetablu substances, 287SOINE STREET.
they are positively cfre troin caloelI or • 5
any IIIjiriotus tropeuties, and annd bu ûa in. BUCKEYE BELL FGUNDRYRtstrred to cihildro with ierfect safety.' ûnorae co tr. Tntrurche

ATEt's P.LLa atii- uaeeffectuai cura for chotet.FVL.
Constipation or CostlvuessIndigos VANDUZEN&TIFT CineitiO.

tI[on Dyspepsia, Loss of Aippetite, *, om st0
Foui Stomiacli and Breath, DIzziness,
lieadaelhe, Loas et Menory, Nuimbness,
]lousness, Jauntdice, Ittieuimatiième, DROVINCE OF QUE BEC, DIS-

Eruptions mnd Ski l lseases, Dropsy,i TRICT OOF MOI!TB1&L. Supio Court.
Tumors, Worins, Netîralgia, Colic, Dame Mary Jae Bore,of the City and District
Gripes Diarriscma, Dysentory, «ont, of Monireal, wife of James Lord, of the sae
Piles, bisorders of the Liver, and ait lace, merchant, and hereunto duy authorized
other diseases resulting from a disàrdered by one of the Honorable tte Judges o! fle-
state af (ho digestive apparatus. Puperlor Court, a este n jusli ce, FlaInIff. vs.

t tr the said James Lord, fL!endant. An action
As a Dinner Pill they liave no.equaI: - o nlain EseparaticnaSloproperty.s'bst een tbis

day institutid egain t tIe said detendant. -
Whiîe-gentle in their action, these Frirs - . - p fA it -

are them ost thorough and searclhing cattar.,Attorneysfor2lainuff.
tic that enn ho cunployet, and nevér give Montreal.litb uy,3888. - 49 5

prini unlens le -ove-oe are inflamed, and

then their influence is liéaliiig. Tliey stimu DROVINCE-OF QUEBWQDIS-
late the appetite and digestive organs;-s they J TBI CF MOlNTREA n itheseBipelor-
9Iersate ta puris and enrich-the bloo,.and. Qourt.- sramesebeccai Steiu t tihe O0ty and

i rtrenewed health ani-vigor to the] DIsujetofaMcitreai, wie otaicinhe deo stein,
notaé t1m.- o-f > ~:0thé a5121t'ce, ea ensn0'ldu/v ýauttatized

ePsystem' by one- of tt Lt Rnorable thenJufges or the
d' r .upyCourt, a-yueepet a.e srfODSrOdbyDr. J 0. tiyr & Ca. , -tbsafd.Adolphe t-Gaidstetui, Ddfcudsnt. - Au-

i -- a i-eniofe aa oeàt0n e nbesalhasgesedaybeen
£ractical and Analytial Clendts, -inatitute againstue WE OdeTédah r

1,'LWäll Mass:1..- i- t-ton CorTnr

- r -rPOZ aitÂLL 'wrs, 7sai18.
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omr selbhfet thO nmrwh'tO ,p wataken hom n uncou at I qually.smll nd dIsapointing, exospt pr- have bean no.ew devalopments that.would

Cir , vei i.the debt onltt.-lu tbeaévealng ùv. J. hre ho died lu MoittWo hcutsDecýidied, ipofor flnnelo.,'Th ctoko dygodesnta sa ny 'a.mtgt i.sanutne ta
0 ]AJ.Bodnpreached. who lied oaly Jclef.d the 'corps. this seasons. Wlnnipae, la ad te hbe excessive, despolallyof bau beau."obarao.tortatlc oilî hemar ifr 00

- s o prieseJobiner,"sud ,waaMnch rr- cottôni', 00 thut the cotten mille,desplte their lorg. . Priceea are quoted et 300oL £0 450 as a
AddresBOd by the waOoEBLGU.se en ppr

riw sacnoaprep ntioti oF rni xand,,Eas m uch r -bo t eif ortw ill doubtl s m eet troublé ah ead. fair range. T he crop prospect atp r sien t are

ahrch btongeation gdd tien THE - nLE enLGve l spected The nnclal markets have beau duii and de. very encouraging In Canads, but dublous lu
a h uorm DYthe wrouseand nBar, Aug. 4.-ThepndiantGovernment1Tm BosNYnmDoE Ba -orhogh money 19 ay. Stocs have England

o o te t a n will send saven doctor andity assistants t -heriff Gloag, Stirling, r beau heavy and neglected partly owing to WoL.-For . ftue -wools the tone l icm
ygnatius and the dhursh. parties' agents in en appeal againsthiff rumor of the telegraphi strike spreading to inder a Ilght supply, but for other kind ItAG ENTS
sNiw Y osEr, Aug. 6.-Yesterday was a great CowrÂaInops, Aug'4.-Thé International Substitute Buntlne's decision lanthe Stirling- the railway operatives, and on account ase of la somewhat nncertainly expresoed. The

day In the Society Of Jssus-the fout cf St. Sanitary Connoil will impose tweet-fIve days shire breach of promise case awarding twelve the troubles of the Vermont National Bank, movement Is moderately active at steady
Igatis of Lvoyoli, the founder of the Order• quarantine on vessels whicb bave bad chlera guineas and expanses te the pursutr, who, it theVermont railway, :and of Hon. Bradley prices. Odinary cape Io quoted at 171c to
The feast was oelebrated with great aboard. Other rigi stlpulations will be er- wI be remembered,Is a mil wprker at2ar .el'te Varlowt uiess interet ion tish 18cs. uperdiry cagpt 21. utralian rang7 e

Wlendorinthe hurch of1St. Francie forced. near Kllmarnook, while the defeinder ls a iyrBarlow,mwh18business Interes ift is 18ic, Buperlor lgt 2o. Australi f ranges WA NraD
Xavier, West Sixteenth utreet, o1wbich LoxDo, AuR. S-The deathe from cholera moulderat Bonnybrldge. The Sheriff said he cty. .gueror. cmdian wo are quiet lth
pgather Friasee lsrector. TedywsIn Egypt on Friday vwee87î0, luolxidIng 170 did not attach mach Importance to the medi- 8et 9;ao ulty n elosatfo ieoin. C6Adsuesaeqoe t30t O SL

a perfect one, end the annOuncemn t that a Cuire, 27 at Bosetta, 187 la the Province of cal certifioate produced by -the pursuer, nor 6 ta o s. The asA ad beenoa utnfreer t3e an A tsupers are quoted a Soc te T
Monsignor ospel was ta preach the panegyric Gar bieb, 105 ila the Province of Dakalieb, dlid he agree with his Substituto that he had ae trTno ere i as sobean a considar. 33r, and B at 250te26.Black wool i
of the Salit drow an Immeife throng tu the and 14 lu Bensuel. The deaths On lest the beat years cf her Ille, as she was onYable turnover lu Nova snod0 an reflingedSuger, queted at 24 te 25e.
hIgh mas. It was a very Mixed congrege- Baturday numbered 728, including ,160 22 and migbt stili marry well. He did net bftwem6 1,500 tod 2,000 barr os Liavrng beau SfrT. -At present remarkablya sloprUes
tion. The faime cl the preach er and the lu- ut Claire, 22 at Bosetta, 109 lu arbien, 44 In thlnk it was proved that any extenslvepre- placed recently ua fre s61 te Bn. Large de for cone sait, a bolter demand bs sprung
toreait attachedt to hie personality drew to- Dakalieb, and 89 at BeminLSu.Banday's ratura pirations were made for the marrtage, but tthehe reoq finri es fre onats. heln modeve- uri ng thneleek aslea vewthnor notadoe,
gether ail hinds of people. Baptiat clergy- i i ncomplete, but thre sems to haveboeIL breach of promise being admitted ObyItheNde-Ue9Kinmles sery ita nd prTh e s whichae seady.tFatho teay at Ta n rt
men touched elbow with dignifed Episcofo improvement since Saturday. fonder, and the pursuer's feelings undoubtedly mentl inbolase la very irated, nd pIceS whic are Etqady. Factorytfel:a teady42TetbwngevTruth
palians, and Methodist spectacles glanced On Saturday thrae were three deathe fro Injured, he would not diaturb the ward of rt l6 tbuy7ai utvoreBarbadfe1being quoted quftiions. Wd1quote1:-5 .rBeb420lteolves,
askavco at the Roman ceremonials. Thora cholera at Alexandrie, and two ait Bamieb, Sheriff Buntine. The expenses allowed would t 46o to 47. l f round lots. Syr pa are quiet 45 rev a2, 480tns; lactory fllld $1 16 te Bibles, Prayer Bocks.
were distinguished lawyers and Judger, pro- one a British soldier. be on the Iowest scale. in Val te 4. nd ruit thora la an esy feeli ..-35GrEirekasr2 40.
minnt politilans and men of socIety, Wo- - WAErxGTo, Aug. 4.-The U.S. Consul at lu tValenco lran vsboatof sals ret fram 4c- àGloriesaofnrf tary.
men of fasuion and women of no fah1o et Smyra vwrites that facts have core te light te 5r a te qualty. Cornantsnare firal, the MOÈTREAL HORSE MABKET. Life of Christ.
ai t. fsho whlch show that tea ilsease whib llu deci- Finance and Commerce lev Iota on spot CoumucIîng extrema rates,

large proportionwhfcthhhcoogregationwvrs u th aton ea whichta e Fmanceanmm c whiach are qu asie ta 6e..Farther ad- The horse market continues quiet under of Our Fath.ers'A are rpotin fth cngeatonweemated the population at Damietta la not jcsfo ei cnimpeiu reportsat light offerings. A conalderable number of at
net Othollcs. Cathelol06amn drOPPed Asiatta choiera, but a distomper conseil by Vices frent Douts conilcinprevieui eot hlgtofrsg.Aculesl uniro at fOrFtes
n frota thoircs. churces, andrmagy f thdrp the filthy conditionlr ou atedist e cand thb the splendid condition of the new cop, and Amorican bayera, however, arrived lu town Life ot the Blessed Virgin.
toin from vthon hhe anday, e otherm th bfbilsycni of the tonaurng the • from Greece .intellIgence regardlng the cur- this mornIng, most of whom are In search of

vent wthout seatse.Its antuaggrw ion te ts filth aionay animaes ing bodiestheBr Ta 7, Augusr 7, 1883. rant crop la cqually encouragig., In nutshavy draught and working horses. Mr. Lives of the Saints (llustrated).
tuetravthousas. Itisno exay frein tbe esh occupation there la a god enquiry for shelled almonds Maguilre, of College Street Market, old one

ay that thousand vere t edumpedin lthe water regardless of con. One-half per cent was paid for the right to at 23a to 25c, md Tarragona are eteady ut black horse ai $180 to go te England, and Lie of O'Connell.
doore. The vast and beautiful edifice was sequences. The diseuse has net spread with @all 100 shares Montreal at 201 within 60 16c. The tea traie bas been very quiet, the one bay horse at $150. At the Horse Ex.
filled to its utmost capacity. The services the rapidity of Asiatio cholera. days.

vaaJuil of the dabina pemp and vriedand luNovYencanada PAcifio opannt 551 only transaction ve bear ef belaig anla'velce change business bas beau uninuprtant. History of Ireland.
viee fulloeoen0ppand aried and In New Yorkaof new Japans at 38c. Goffaes and pices ara Seventeen stallions and mares were reoelved G i oiIrelanddignifi uevement l haracteristic ef tha IMEBIAL PABLIAM E RT• C n d fell to 55r. St. Paul & Manltobaopenad quiet, very little being doue In either. Bice par 5.8. ciHanoveriav," from Glasgow, wich ories of n.
Catholc itual. LoNe N, Augus 6.--IM the louse of om a t 109 ani roEe te 110 . Western Union ls quiet and steady at $3.40to $3.50. Canned are partally owned by Mr. Telfer, of Guelph. Household Book of rish Eio.

opened at 78j, rose te 79J. and fell again te flsh romains steady at $1.25 par dozesn for The pones recently arrived at the Exchange
the singing by the choir of mon and boy that the prevalence of cholera had greatly 78î.The whole New York market was lobsters and $1.15 for niackerel. are advertised for sale on August 14, with a
oholiters beling of a character rarely hoard delayed the re-organzstlon o! Egypt, and the weaker up te 1.20 p.m. number of other horses, Including four
lu tbla city, and blending wlth the toues of early withdrawal of the British troopa was The local steak marial vas again weaker Boots and Shoes-Orders are coming In mlo an or hres, le The Iri National Library.

S religions harmony ul likely, as a stable goverment must beto-day on account of the Barlow failure. from the West and froin the Lower Provinces, bred Clydedales, ai l pdIgreed, the property Moore's Poetcal Works.
that produced a markeda effect on the congrc- establibed la Egypt befors they are recaled. Transactions were fairly numorous, and there and on the whole manufacturera are fairly of Mr. John DalgUih.
gation. But the great feture of the day was He strongly reiterated the promise that were good bayera at the close. busy for the saison. Dming the week the Speeches frorn the Dock.
unquestionably the preacher and his sermon. the protectorate was net intended to be per- Stock sales to--ay-176 Montreal ut 197; representative of a Quebec boot and aboes
It was to seeandb a st tach as te manent. -25 do 196j; 25 do 1961,; 25 do 196t ; 24 firm bas bean offeing goods to dealers bore MONTREAL CATTLE MABKET. New Ireland.
honor the m emory of a gireat saint, that the Merchants 121 ; 164 do 120t; 25 Toronto at considerably under current rates, and in At Acer & Konnedy's yardy, Point Sb.
thousaonds thronged Nor were they do ed POVERTY IN THE OYAL FAMILY. 184; 15 Feder 158; 40 Commerce 132; 35 several Instances ho bas actually asked for Charles, the spot offering of hpping cattle reland of To-Day.

mou. Thooevho battMonsignorCapoeorcer LoNrDoy, Au. 7.-Ber Majesty is very do 1321; 23 do 1321; 75 do 132; 125- 'ele., blida, wbic ba led te the bellef that his wre again very lght, and meeting witha Father Burke's Sermons and
vi eurelyhoe dehrouscf hear ing hlm agan ngry with the Duke of Teck on accounut of graph, 122; 175 North-West, 55s; 100 Pacifia firm was hard up for the needfu. Net much good active demand nt firm prices. We qgote Leetures.
and agau desi o scandal which ho bas brought upon the 55; 150 do 55; 5 Gai 1731; 35 Biohelieu paper te falling due juit now, but what ma- 6c te 6¾c par lb live weight. Shipping sbeep

d aoyal famlyby having his household effects 78¾;i25 do 78J. tures appears te be promptly retired. We were firm st 5îc te 61c per lb Ilve weight - Mirror of True Womanhood and
After the chanting of the Gospel Father sod out by the Sheriff. Snob it appae was t w Yox Aug 7.--To-day thera was8re- revise our quotations as follow, The exports last week, with one steamer te True Men as we Need Them.

Frisbee annonced in a few erdi the res- the rel character of the late auction Ianeod depression In stock cires and at which are steady : - Men thick hear from, were 1,928 cattle and 5,618 eep,
son of the Faet, and then introduced the Kensington Palace, ut which a number of non the 'beane" raded the market vigorous- bootE, w ed, $2 50 te 3 00 ; do plit boots, making the totale to date, 27,928 cattle and Treasure of Plous Souls.
pronsior. s ma iud the purple robes of dIatlngulshed people bai the pleasure of a Wabash shae bore the brunt of the $1 50 te 2 00 ; do hip boots, $2 25 to 3 25; 32,221 sheep. At Viger market thora was a
À Monsignor rose up and moedtrapIdly te seng under the hammer the pressnts vhioh alack ni felo te 19 sud at 5 do calf boots, pegged, $0 00 te 400; do men's, fair trade for beel cattle, but the quality of.
the pi lpit. As he moved there-woalafitter ath had de thamer BohalpHégness, the ad a itoft i9, adn J£op $2 00 ; do bafl and pebbled,,Balmorale, $1 75 fered was poor. The beat animale sold at 50
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